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Minutl.!s:Chairman De Krey ope,/4{1 the hcuring on I IB 1455. Relating to 11nallty of decisions or 

administrntivl! law judgl!s in adjudi<.:utive proeccdings or ad111inistrntive agco<.:ies, 

Rep Kopplcnum: Distriel 13 or west Furgo This bill deals with area of the 1·esolu1io11 that was 

brought bcfo1'l! the house, but in u diffcl'ent wuy, it is the Office or J\c.lmi11istrntivc I learings. The 

deck is sort of stuckcc.l against lhc p!.!rson who has n dispute with n stutc agency, u linding is 

nrn<lc, the ugcncy then suys ycs or no und then cun sci nside the ruling. 1113 1455 would take u 

look ut this and mnkc it !hit". u,iudgc makes the ruling und it is binding, 

All.9.tLJJobcrg: Dit'cctor or 01'11cc of' Administmtivc l-lcming (sec nttuchcd tcs1imon)1) 

B.c12 Klcmip: Jn the court, if we don't like the judge, we cn11 chnllc11gc the Judge, cun you <lo thnt 

now. 

Allen Hoberg: No, we cun not. 

Re(l.MnhonQ~: How would this chnngc the proccdmc. 

Allen I lob~: For some It wmtl<l chnngc. for others It would, He then goes on to cxpluin. 
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Rep Mahoney: lJn<lcr currcnl law that would apply. 

Allen I lohcr:g: the linal decision of the agency head is the one that goes 10 court. 

Rl!p Mahone>:: Whut is in this bill? 

Allen I lobcrg: In this bill there would be no 11101\~ rcco111111ell(kd decisions. 

Rep Klcmin: We arc not changing the scope of tlw review, 

;\lien I lobcrg: Thul is corn.:ct. 

Rep Klemin: So we still have the situation that it would apply, but the court \\'ould have lo uninn 

the decision unless it comes in 0111: or the si.'i situations. 

/\llc11 I lobc1·g: Thul is co1Tect. 

Clmirnrnn DcK!'cy: If tlwrc ar·e no questions, thank you li.lr uppcnring, 

Shelly Peterson: Pl'esidcnl or North Dakota Long term ;\ssociution (see uttm:hcd testimony) 

Rep Maho1wy: The concern about bias. judges don't know much about the mtc setting 

proccdrn·cs weighed in on the ugcll<.:)\ how would this help, 

Shelly Peterson: we feel muny cases arc not brnught fc.lrwurd. bec:uuse or the bias, 

Chuirmnn DcKt'C):'.: If' lh<.'l'c nre no fi.1rthcr qucHtions, thunk you fo1· nppcnring, ff there anyone who 

wishes lo tcstif~,, lbr uguinst or ncutrul. 

Bick Cluybum: Stutc tnx Commissionc1\ I am 111.:utrnl on the bill. I would like to pnint out the 

concerns of the tux dcpnrtmcut. The oflkl! of ndminislrntivc hcmfog docs prnvidc a vuluablc 

scr·vicc to the citizens of the stutc of North Dukotu. In the tux dcpurtmcnt, we do not do muny 

hcuri11gs nt nil, In muking the hcnl'ing Judges finding us li11ul, we wunt to insmc thnt it is a lindi11g 

of foct, we u,·e not asking to mnkc the tux dcpurtmcnt exempt, but need to know thot we huvc 

someone who is knowledgeable of tu~ luw thnl 1·cuch beyond the stutc, 
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Rep Klcmin: Onc or the grnunds of'thc scopc or revicw is if'thc findings ol' foct arc not supported 

by the evklcncc, ii' you have thi.: right to appeal wouldn't this bi.: one or the grounds. 

Rkk C'layburn:Onc ncgutivc i~i that both pmtil!s would hm·i.: to go lo court und that costs both 

sides money. 

Rep Klemi11: I can undcl'slund that, but we want to have the 11mlings ol' f'ai.:l co1Tcct and what I am 

snying is that the scope or review is grounds for appeal. 

l~lck Clavht1rn: 'J'hut is co1Tcct. 

Dun Raus£: lcgul council for the tux co111mis,;io11l'r. thl' objcctin: that we have. is that ii' we 

believe that tlwrc is a miss stutement of limling ol' li1c.:t. lhc opportunity in the way or u 

1·ccom111cndcd de<.:ision gives till· ugcncy lll'ad in a cost dfr<.:ti,·c wuy lo correct tlwt l'L'Cot·d. 

l~cp Klcmin: The agem:y believes that the linding nl' lhct is 1101 correct. would you not ha\'e th<..' 

l'ight lo request 1·cco11siderutio11 bi.:forc it goes lo i.:ourt. 

!2nn Raus<.!: That option is alr!.!ady available. 

Rep Klcmin: You could take cme ol' the prnbli.!m without going to court. 

Dan Rm.lliQ: It could, 

.C.huirnrnn DcKrcy: If there u1·e no l'u1·1hc1· questions. thunk you 1'01· uppeuring. 

lli£k_Cluybum: Thul is the point, we muy be looking !'or a prnblcm thut docs not exist. but we do 

not wunt to huvc out· hands tied. 

QwirmutJ DcKrcx: mukcs u comment. 

Rick Cluyburn;, We huvc utlllzcd that less of lute und hnvc done more settling, 

.Chuirmun D~Krcy: If there u1·c no otlwr questions! thunk ~1ot1 for uppcul'ing, 
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Melissa I Iaucr: DircctOI' Legt1I Advisory lJnit for Department of I lunwn services (see tlltw.:hl'd 

testimony) the department opposed the bill. 

Chairman DeK rey: asks n question about this law and how it l'l'lects federal law, 

Melissa I luuer continues, 

Rep Klcmin: The ultcrnutive would be to exempt l'or the l~dernl law, 

Melissa I lquer: That would be one ,vay or doing it. 

Rep Klcmi11: The othel' sitll.! of this is that you have only rejl!ctcd I(> or the decisions. so that 

would indicate tlwt thl! system is working. 

Mclissu I laucr: I cun ag1·cc. 

Chairman De Krey: Arc there uny questions. i r not thank you l'or uppcrn'ing. 

Frnncis Swcntz: from the Dcpur·tnwnt ol' I lealth. The department is concerned with the delegation 

from the fodcral govcrn11w11t unc.1 so tlwy huvc those eonccrns. 

Clrnirmun IkKrcy: Any one hav1~ questions, unyorw wishing lo tcsti I)', i r not thank you fol' 

nppcnl'ing, 

Rep Koppelman: One comment. I asked the governors olfo.:c il'lhcy hnd nny issues that they 

wished to ltddrcss bcl'orc you puss out this bill. 

Chnirn\nn DcKn;~: we will not be acting on this bill nt this tinw, We will close the hcnring 011 

11131455. 
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~ Commillec Cle1·~_Hi_g_!_!aturc \~., t1.✓t,u ))~~~---··-------·--------------------------·---------·---------- _ 

Minutcs:Chuirman DeKl'cy cnllixf)the committee to order on I IB 1455. 

Shelly PctcrsQ!l:(scc attached testimony) 

Leslie Olivcl': Shelly Pctcl'son explained to you, the 11u1·sing home industry in this stulc, und 

probubly in cvcl'y othe1· stutc. is regulated by the Dcpartml!nt of I lumun Services. Thcy lake carc 

or the MedicUl'c und Medicaid prngrnms in the stutc. Every step of the industt·y is impacted by the 

Dcpurlmcnl. Thc1·c is no pluce lb1· u voice by the industry except in Administrntive process. 

P1·cs1.mtly. nu1·sing homes who wish to chullcngc mies, which establishes the budget for the 

nul'sii,g home lot' the yem\ they sny yes 01· no, mostly they suy no, You cun usk the lkpurtment to 

look ut it ugnin und gcncrnlly they will come buck unfovornblc. You then go to un Ac.lministrntive 

hearing, whcr~ un i11dcpcndc11t hcul'ing of'lkcl' listens to evidence from both sldcs und mukes u 

dctcrminution llnd then the ugcncy hus the discretion to be checked or to cltungc the dcci:;ion ns 

mutfc by the hcul'ing of'ficc1·. Frnm the pcn;pccllvc of the nmsing home industry. thcr·c is no pince 

except the A<lmlnistrutivc hcming, the filir hearing process. fbr udmlnistrutors u11d owners of 
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nursing homes, to vokc their opinion and be hcartl. It is really not due process for those pcopk• 

unless this hill passes, The rncmornndum thal bus been pussed out, addresses two things. lirst the 

testimony that was ol'forcd by the Department of I lu11w11 Services .. Wlrnt I have gleaned from the 

testimony is that il'this bill passcs1 the state will lose all or their tvledieuid dollurs because of the 

requirrmcnls or agency hcari11gs.l lavi11g looked at the state budgeting plan and the ledcrnl 

regulations tlrnl underlie that, the state has to havc a lltir hearing process, but it doesn't require 

thut the agency gets to control the entire proccss. In lhct the federal regulations suggest that the 

udministrntive hearings would be provided by nn impartial hcuring ol'lke1· and thl..! decision would 

be nmde by the lwming ol'lker, No where in the l'edernl regulutions is there the diseretion ol' the 

ngem:y to go lmck an object the decision. 

Chairmun DeKrey: It may stll'prise you to know that thl.!re un.: two ways to kill a bill. liscnl notl' 

and the threat or loss of lhkral l'und:,;. 

Leslie Oliver: I nm not suggesting thnt 1455 is right or wrong ror the entire, all prngrnms ol' the 

Department ol'I Iumun Scrvic.:1.•s administers, from the perspective or the nursing homes. it is 

csscntiully follows tlw mlministrntive pnwticcs act. There is a scpurntc stututL' 011 nursing home 

hc..•u1·i11gs, Ms I luuc1•'s t~sti111011y should not be heard us upplying to <:very progrum thut the 

dcpurtmcnt udministers, It docs not pcrtnin to nurning homes.The dcpurtmcnt hw, u scparntc 

obltgution unc.lc1· its own stulc plun to mm-dng homes the way that it heurs their uppculs und it ulso 

hus scpnrntc lhlcrnl rcgulutions, which prnvidc 101· the tc1·111s of' 14S5, 

Chn!rnum DcKrc)1: Arc thc1·c uny questions, thnnk you fol' uppcming, Rep Klcmin, yoll huvc 

some umcnt.lmc1Hs you wunt to pl'cscnt? 

B.~12 Klcmln: R1i!vlcws two sets or um<mdmcnts, I 0522.0 IO 1 nn<l I 0522,0 t 02 
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DISCUSSION 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Rep Klemin moved both amendments. Rep Wrnngham seconded the amendments. 

Chainnun DcKrc)'.: Voice vote on th!.! amenumcnts. amendments carry. \Vhat arc the wishes of 

the committee'? Rep Klcmin movc<l n DO PASS as a1111md, Rep Kingsbury seconded. The clerk 

will call the mil on a DO PASS as umend on I IB 1455. The motion passes with 10 VHS, 2 NO 

and 3 ABSENT. Currier Rep Klentin. 



Blll/Reaolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: EngrosstK.1 
HB 1466 

FISCAL NOTE 
R1qu11t1d bV Ltgl1l1tlve Council 

04/12/2001 

1A. State fl,o., effeotJ ldantlfy the stata flsoBI effect and the I/seal effect on agoncv appropriations 
compared to. fundln levols and a roprlatlons antic/. ated under current low, 

ennum 

1B. County, olty, end sohool dletrlot fleoal effeot: Identify the I/seal oflect on the approprlote po/It/cal 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium Biennium 003·2006 Blenn urn 

Countle1 
0 

Cltlee 
0 

0 00 

Dl1trlot1 
0 

______ ,.._l_,oh,_o_o..-1 -1----
Countles Cities Ole trio ts Counties 

$0 $0 0 --,0 
Cities 

0 

0 00 
Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the moosure which 01:1use //sen/ Impact and Include any commonts 
relevant to your ans/ys/s, · 

With the conference committee amendments this bill should have no signlftcunt flscul hnpuct on ugcncics, 
local governing bodies, courts, or OAH. The amendments thut required the tlrst two flscul notes (uHcr the 
original fiscal note on the original bill) have been removed, With this version now being considered, there 
will be no de novo review of agency and locnl governing body deci1-lons, thus the impact on the district 
courts previously stated will be removed, as well as the impnct on agencies und locnl governing bodies from 
de novo review, Seo 2/20/0 I fiscal note, The Senate amendment that removed the Tux Commissioner from 
OAH Jurisdiction h13s also been removed in this version, thus thC.1re will be no hnpuct on OAH us previously 
stated in the 3/26/0 I fiscal note. 

3, 8t1t1 flaoal effecit det1II: For Information shown under state flscal effect In 1 A, pletJse: 
A, R1venue11 ,~xplaln the revenue amounts. Pro vlde de tall, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affe.oted and any a,nounts lncludt'd In the executive budget, 

a, Expenditure,: Explaln the expenditure amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ntJ Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions effected, 

C, Approprf•tlon11 E>tplaln the opproprlstlon amounts. Pro vlde detsll, when appropriate, ol the effei~t 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 



11<t1outlve budgt1t, ln<llooto the rtJlatlonshlp between the amounts shown for e"pendlturtM and 
1ppropr/atlons, 



B111/Resolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1455 

FISCAL NOTE 
RequHttd IJy Le9l1l1tlve Counoll 

03/23/2001 

1A. State fltoal tfftot: Identify the state flso81 effect ond the !Ison/ effect on agency npp,opr/ntlons 
compo,od to funding levels and appropriations nntlclpoted undo, current law, 

enn um 1-2003 Biennium -,....-.,,...20-0..,3--.2-0""'0'""'6'"',,,.....e_n_n,_u_m_, 
enera un Other Pundt eneral Fund t er un IS cf enerillund t erfunda 

I ($2,268 ($2,268 

urea $ $ 
at one $ $ 

1B, County, oltv, and eohool dletrlot flsoel effeot: Identify the flsool effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
subdivision, 

-2001 Biennium 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause 1/soal lmpoct and Include any comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

There ure rcully two different sccnnrios concerning the Tux Commissioner's office und OAH, The tlrst Is the 
period between July I, 1991 (when OAH began opcrution:i) und June 30, 1997, The second Is the period 
between July I, 1997, and the present, During the first period OAH received gcncrul funds thut funded the 
provision of hcuring offlcer services for the Tux Commissioner nnd muny other "general fond'' ugcncics. 
During this period, the Tux Commissioner's oftlcc was fuirly active In requesting hearing oft1ccr services 
from OAH, Le, It had a number of udmlnlstrutive tux cases scheduled to going to hcnring cuch ycur. The 
average number of hours OAH ALJs spent on work for the Tux Commissioner's oftlcc was 135.6 hours per 
biennium, During the second period OAH did not receive uny gcncrul funds for the provision of hcuring 
officer services to any agency, In 1997 the Legislative Assembly removed ull gcncrul funds from OAH's 
budget. Since July I, 1997, OAH hus bHled ult agencies to which It provides hearing oftlccr services, For 
the bJcnnium 1997-99, OAH bilJed the Tux Commissioner for only 28.4 hours of services provided, For the 
current biennium, to date, OAH has bUJcd the Tux Commissioner for only 10.1 hours of services provided. 
OAH had only four requests for hearing otllccr services from the Tux Commissioner for the 1997~99 
biennium, J.e. there had been only four administrative tax cases schcc.Jule<l to go to hearing♦ und it hns hud 
only one request for hearing otllcer services for the current biennium. Currently, OAH bllls ugcnch.•s such 
us the Tax Commissioner at a rate of $79.52/hour for hcuring officer services, OAH unticipatcs thut this 
amount will increase some in the next two blennia, but this tiscul note reflects the current billing rote. 
OAH1s biflfng rate is detennined by a billing consultant bnsedt esscntinlly, on the previous two ycurs actual 
expentitures. Therefore, the rate for the 2001-2003 biennium will be: based on OAH's uctuul l'Xpcnditurcs 
for the current biennium. 



However, OAH bcllovcs thut this biennium Is not likely thu nom1 for th~, Tux CommlHKionor'i; oftko, In 
rogurd to tho number of requests for hearing offlccr services, Tl1<J I CJ<J7.<)9 hlcnnlum Is more likely closer to 
the norm ln the current ell mute of bHllnu the Tux Commissioner for services. Therefore, thli,; flscul noto Is 
bused on the number of hours required for providing hcuring oftlccr services for the 1997-99 hicnnlum. 
Actuutly, though, the number of hours for the Tnx Commissioner, us for nny ugcncy, could cusily bu 
slgnlflcuntly higher, For the pust four yours not one of th,, Tnx Commisslmwr's ndmlnlstrntlvc hcnring 
requests has uctuully gone to houring, All huvc clthor been lnfonnnlly settled or huvc been decided huscd 
upon a stlpulution of focts and the Hubmlsslon of briefs, Tho dcslgnutc<l ALJ hus not hud to conduct u 
hearing. If oven ono Tax Commissioner case Jn u biennium wns decided huscd on n hcurlng, It ls 4ultc 
possible that tho number of hours for hcurlng oftlccr s<.,rviccs required for such u cuse could rcuch 30 hours 
or more. Thcrcfort', although tho numbers provided for this tlscnl noto, bused on hlstoricul uvcrngcH, urc 
acurutQ, they do not toll the story about whut could cusily hnppcn if just one Tux Commissioner cusc went to 
hcnl'lng, Of course, if two or more cases went to honrlng, tho impuct would he consldcruhly more, In other 
words, the Tux Commissioners offlco under the right clrcumstnnccs could hon more slgnlflcunt revenue 
producer for OAH In the 2001-2003 or 2003--2005 bienniums lfmoro hcnrlngs were nctuully held, 

3, State f11oal effeot detell: For lnlotmotlon shown under stote llscol efloct In 1Ai pleos0: 
A Revenuee: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when opproprlote, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In tho executive budget. 

Based on the 1997-99 biennium number of hours, nncJ bused on OAH's current billing rutc, If tho Tux 
Commissioner's oft1cc were exempted from OAH jurisdiction, und if the Tux Commissioner <lid not 
voluntarily use any hearing offlccr services from OAH, OAH would lose $2258.37 in revenues. It would 
lose the same amount of revenues for the 2003-200S biennium. Aguin, this docs not Include uny lncrcnscs In 
billing rate that OAH is likely to cxcricnco during the next two blcnniu, Agnln, ulso, depending upon 
whether a case uctuully goes to hcuring, the number of hours actuully required to complete u cnsc could vury 
considerably, 

If OAH lost this revenue, OAH's billing rate would go up very slightly to mukc up for thls lost r~vcnuc 
becRuse OAH's expcndhurcs would not be affoctcd. See below. 

8. Expenditure,: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts. Provide deta/1, when Bppropr/ate, for each 
agency, /lne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

Because the Tax Commissioners office Is currently such a small portion of OAU's totul business, the impuct 
on expenditures for OAH Is practically nothing. All of OAH's expenditures would remain the some. 

C. Appropriation,: Explain tht1 appropriation amounts. Provide detall, when apptoprlate, of the effect 
on the blennlal approptlatlon for each agency and fund allected and any amounts Included In the 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for e><pendltures end 
appropriations. 

Also, the impact on OAH's overall appropriation may be practically nothing, Jf just one other cnsc OAH 



recQlved from another aycncy umountcd to ubout 28 hours In the next hhmnlum, the lost nJvcnucs from th" 
Tux Commissioner's offlco could cuslly be repluccd. Howuvcr, OAH iH cxpcrhmclniJ u pr:rlod of dee tining 
cusclouds for its user agencies, both for most of Its mundutory nnd most or Its voluntury user ugcnclcs. 
Therefore, It Is sufe to oHsumc thut n lmu:1 of the Tux Commh;stoncr's cnsclond would lrnvc u very minor 
lmpuct on OAB's revenues and the remainder ofOAH's user U!Jcnclcs would be impuctcd in u very minor 
wuy through increased billings because OAM's expenditures nnd upproprintlon would rcmuln the sumc, 

~•1 · Alien C, Ho6erg ~i~~(}VI : Office ol Admlnlstralrveffearlngs 
:pt@:on:•:~u:!m=~•=r======~2=~-=~=~Q=::::::: ::: :::.:::: =::::•11r~~,t,-~ ..... ,.-,-re.,..d103/2672001 



BIii/Resoiution No,: 

Amendment to: HB 1'155 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requ,,ted by Legl1latlve Counoll 

2120/2001 

1A. State ff101I effect: Identify the state flscBI effect 8nd the fiscal ofloct on agency opproprlotlons 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under ourront law, 

1 001-2003 Biennium 1-· -2-06 ...... 3-·2005 BIJnnlum ~ 
enerat fund enera un . Ot er umfs Genera. Fund .ther undi 

evenuea 

ppropr at on& ._....a.-____ _,_ ___ _._ ___ _._ ____ ~-----~---'------' 

1B, County, city, and eohool dletrlot flsoal effeot: Identify tho I/seal effect on the opproprloto pol/I/col 
subdivision, 

Counties 

Benn um 20 -2003 B enn um Sc_,..h-oo_l _._ ___ ,.._ __ 
0 00 

Dlatrlots Cit lee Dist riots Counties Cities Counties Cities 
ohoo 

Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal lmpoct ond Include any commonts 
relevant to your analysis, 

For the Office of Administrative Hearings, the amendments to H.B. 1455 would huve no 
additional fiscal impact. The amendments have to do with requests for <le novo review in the 
courts, This is an appellate level review beyond the hearings level with OAI I and the 
agency, Therefore, it is anticipated that there would be no additional effect on OAf-1 and the 
original fiscal note OAH flied for this bill would still be applicable, as to OAI-I. 

However, the amendments to H.B. 1455 have the potential for substantial fiscal impact on 
numerous other stnte agencies, focal governments or agencies, and the court system. 
Approximately 200 administrative matters are appealed to the district courts every year. 
With the language of the amendments, however, this number could increase significantly. 
With the opportunity for de novo review, substantially more parties from the both the state 
and local administrative hearings level may wish to appeal. It is impossible to guess how 
many. But, even if just 50% more would appeal there would be 300 cases on appeal as 
opposed to 200. Just how much of a financial burden this would place upon the courts is 
unknown. Of course, what makes for potentially great fiscal impact in the court system is 
that if in even 50% of these 300 cases on appeal the appellant asks for de novo review, 150 

- cases In the court system likely must have de novo hearings (a new trial) in the district court. 



This would Involve tho use of consldcrublc resources in the court system. 

Yet, just what de novo review tncans and whether it needs to be grunted upon request urc 
questions that may need to be clcnr)y answered. De novo review muy mcun u new hearing or 
trlnl. However, it may only mean just u new look by the district court ut the udministrutlvc 
hearing record already in existence und making a now decision buimd on thut record, 
disregarding the final decision of tho ugcncy. It may not mcun thut u new hcuring or triul is 
required. Either way, considerable resources of the courts would be involved. 

Not only would the impact on the (!ourts bo groat but the impnct on stute ugcncics, induding 
the Attorney General's office, would he great. If 150 cuscs went to u new trinl in the district 
courts, the state would need additional lcgul representation in those cases. Even if n new trinl 
would not be rcqtiired, additional lcgul representation would be involved for these I -~O <.~uses, 
This would require that substantial time of assistant uttorn,~ys gcncrul und spcciul nssistnnt 
attoneys general be spent on representation Jor the ugencies involved. The fiscul impact on 
the Attorney General's office (both for agencies for which it bills and those fo1· which it docs 
not) could be great. The t1scal impact on ull of the state agencies whose final ndministrntivc 
orders are appealed under N.D.C.C. ch. 28-32 could ulso be great. 

There would be fiscal impuct on the local level similar to the impact ut the stntc agency 
level, although the numbers of cases from the local level is not known, New triuls or n new 
look at the case would be required for the de novo review proccs:, from the local level, too. 

As a word of caution, this fiscal note docs not estimate the potential costs to all of the state 
agencies, local agencies, and courts thut may be involved. Even for those entities to mnkc 
such an estimate may be more of a quess because the numbers of requests for de novo 
review that will be made is not something that can be known with any ccrtuinty. /\gnin, there 
may be more appeals of administrative orders with these amendments. Just how muny, no 
one knows for certain. Then, of all the cases appealed, it is impossible to say how mnny 
appeltantJ would request de novo review. Such teview could be costly to the appellant, ns 
well as to the appeltee. There may be other considerations, too, affecting the decision 
whether to request de novo review or standard appellate review. 

Therefore, although this tiscal note states no additional impact on OAll, there would most 
certainly be a substantial fiscal impact of undetennined amount on numerous state ngcnclcs, 
on local agencies, and on the court system, 

State fl1c1I effect deteH: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in TA, please: 
A. Revenue11: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approp1/ate, for each revenue type 



and fund aff,(Jtfd and any amounts Included In tho (JXocutlv, /Judgt1t, 

B, IJCptndlture,: Exp/sin thfl expenditure amounts, Provide dotall, when appropriate, for ooch 
egenoy, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriation,: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide deu,/1, when oppropr/oto, of tho effect 
on the blsnnlal appropriation for eooh agency and fund alfectod and nny omounts Included In the 
exeoutlvo budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for expondltures and 
appropriations. 



8111/Rtt~olutlon No.: HD 1465 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requt1ted by Legl1l1tlve Counoll 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fl101I effeot: Identify the state flscol effect and the fiscal oflect on agency opproprlotlons 
compared to lundln levels and appropriations anticipated under cutront low, · - Biennium .....,,..., ___ ___, 

a, 
nu,, ($·16,222 ($16,222 ($16,2.'l2 

ur11 ($16,222 ($16,:?22 ($16,222 
at on, $16,222 ($16,222 ($16,222 

18, County, olty, and aohool dlatrlot flaoal effect: Identify tho flscnl af!oct on the appropriate po/It/col 
8Ubdlvlslon. 

Counties Cltle1 Counties Cities 
C 00 

Dlstrlota Counties Cities 
So oo 

Districts ·-It----------------...._ _____________ ......_ __ --=1---------1-----

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the meosure which cause flscol Impact and Include any comments 
relevant to your onolysls. 

For most of the work OAH currently docs, this bill will huve no fiscul impuct. The work for writing u 
recommended decision ls cssentlully the sumc us writing u tlnul decision. However, it mny be thut some 
boards and commissions which currently huve OAH write u recommended decision wi11 under this hill only 
have OAH conduct the hearing (the board will write the decision), It rcully is impossible to know how muny 
boards and commissions that currently have OAH write u recommended decision will switch to the other 
option. It may be that it will depend on the type of case. However, this bill hus the potential to reduce 
OAH's revenues and expenditures, If boards that currently huvc OAH Issue a recommended decision opt to 
"nly have OAH conduct the hearing, and related proceedings. For the lust two ycurs OAH hud 34 requests 
from boards that usually have OAH Issue u recommended decision, Usually decisions arc written on ubout 
500/4 of the requests. Although an OAH ALJ may spend from 3 to 30 hours writing u decision depending on 
the nqture and complexity of the case, 12 hours ls probably an uvcruge amount of time spent on writing a 
decision tbr a board or commission, Th~:refore, for 17 cases, if the board decided to huve OAH only conduct 
the hearing (in reality It may only be for a portion of the 17), OAH would spend 204 hours less per 
biennium on writing decisions ( 17 x 12). At OAH's current bill Ing rate of $79.52/hour, the amount is 
$16,222 (204 x $79.52). Assuming no Increase In OAH's biHlng rate over the next three bienniums (und it is 
likely to increase some), $16,222 Is the amount of decrease In rtvenucs OAH con expect and, 
correspondingly h can expect $16,222 less In expenditures (savings from not having to hire temporary ALJs 
• full-time ALJs will now have about 204 hours more to spend on matters that temporary ALJs would 
otherwise h,we to do), Of course, OAH's appropriation would be less, thc.n, too. Again, however, a caution; 
this is Just a rough estimate. It is Impossible to guess what each board or commi.i;slon might do when fact..~ 
with the choke of OAH issuing 11 final decision or OAH just providing a hearing officer to conduct the 



heurinij, bccousc in tho later situation, tho board or cornmhislon must uctuully be ut th1J hcnring, lfOAtl ls 
lsHuln6: a t1nuJ decJslon, the board or commission need not be present ut the hcuring, 

3, St1te fl101I effect det1U: For lnformotlon shown under state I/seal effect In 1A, plr.flse,• 
A, R•~•nue11 Exploln the revenue amounts. Provide deti,II, whon appropriate, for oach revonuo type 

and fund affected and anv nmounts Included Ir the executive budget, 

Sec Nurrutfvc 

B. Expendltureer Explaln the expenditure amounts, Prov/do detoll, whfln npproprlnte, for eoah 
ogenov, I/no Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affocttJd, 

SciJ Narrative 

C, Appropriation,: Explaln the appropriation amounts, Provide deta/1, when lJpproprfate, of the ofloct 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any 8mounrs Included In the 
executive budget. Indicate th0 relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for e>.pendltures Bnd 
appropriations, 

See Naratlve 

Allen C, Hoberg Office of Adrnlnlstrallve Henrlngs 
: 01/24/2001 



10822,0101 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the Leglelatlvt1 Council staff for 
Representative Klemln 

February 14, 2001 

f'ROPOSEO AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1465 

Page 1, llne 1, replace "and aeotlons" with ", seotlon" 

Page 1, line 2, after 1128·32• 17" Insert ", subseotlon 1 of seotlon 28·34•01," and after "and" Insert 
"aeotlon" 

Page 1, llne 3, after "agencies" Insert "and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

Page 4, after llne 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subsootlon 1 of section 28·34·01 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. The notice of appeal must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days after the decision of the looal governing body, Ibe not!oe of agpepl, 
ma~ lool~de a reguest tor do no~g review by the cQurt, A copy of the notice 
of appea must be served on the local governing body In the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of Cl•·II Procedure." 

Renumber accordingly 

PageNo, 1 10522.0101 



10622,0103 
Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee ~fl 
1

..t!. / o I 
February 14, 2001 pA -:., 

HOUSE AHENDtllmTS TO HIS 1455 BOUBI JUJ>IOWY 02-15-01 
Page 1, llne 2, after "28-32•17" Insert", 28·32•19, eubseotlon 1 of section 28•34•01," and after 

"and .. Insert "section" 

Page 1, line 3, after "agencies" Insert "and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

P 
BOU

4
SEftAKlNDM.ENTI e S TO HB 1455 DOUSE JUDICIAIY 02-15 ... 01 

age • a ter llne 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 3, AMENDMENT, Section 28·32· 19 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reetlacted as follows: 

28·32•19. Scope of and procedure on eppeal from determination of 
administrative agency. A ru21lQ§ Qf =r~ ~ ige~~ ~regueul fQL~e novo tfJYlew 
by the district coud, If there la no reg r n v:ivt...a Judgeo the district 
court must review an appeal from the determination of an administrative agency basEJd 
only on the record filed with the court, After a hearing, the flllng of briefs, or other 
disposition of the matter as the Judge may reasonably require, the court must affirm the 
order of the agenoy unless It shall find that any of the following are present: 

1. The order Is not In accordance with the law, 

2. The order Is In vlolatlon of the constltutlonal rights of the appellant. 

3. Provisions of this chapter have not been complied with In the proceedings 
before the agency, 

4, The rules or procedura of the agency have not afforded the appellant a fair 
hearing. 

5, The findings of fact made by the agency are not supported by a 
preponderance of the evidence. 

6. The conoluslons of law and order of the agency are not supported by Its 
findings of faot. 

If the order of the agency Is not affirmed by the court, It shall be modified or reversed, 
and the case shaft be remaridod to the agency for disposition In accordance with the 
order of the court. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1, The notice of appe,d must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days after the decision of the local governing body. Thl notice of ap_peal 
may Include a request for de novo review by the court copy of the notlca 
of appeal must be served on the local governing body In the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of ClvU Procedure. 11 

Renumber acce>rdlngly 

Page No. 1 10522.0103 
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Dato: () i -l'-1-0 I 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, fi 8., J'/5.5' 

House JUDICIARY -··--- Commlt1eo 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

teglslatlve Council Amendment Number ---·-----------
Action Taken £) tJ ~ tta ~ 
Motion Mado By Ap K&.nu:J<.., Seconded By. f1p Lr!v,~p.fb.4y 

ReoresentatJves Yes No Reoresentattves Yes No 
CHR - Duane DeKrey ·-VICE CHR •• Wm E Kretschmar v 
Rei, Curtis E Brekke V 
Rei> Lois Delmore V 
Ros:, Rachael DJsrud V 
Reo Brue~ Eck.re 17 
Rep As:,ril Fairfield V 
Rec Bette Grande ' 

Res:, 0, Jane Ounter ✓ 
Res, Joyce Kinasburv V 
Re1> Lawrence R, Klemin ,/ 
Ren John Mahoney I 

Ren Andrew O Maraaos • 

ReD Kenton Onstad ✓ 
Rt, Dwhlht Wranaham I/ 

Total (Yes) ___ /_I) ____ No J-
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

Jfthe vote is on an amendmen briefly iridlcate Intent: 



RIPORT OP STANDING COMMrTTBI (410) 
Ptbru,ry 15, 2001 3134 p,m. 

Module Nos HR•28-387t 
C.rrltr: Kltmln 

lnHrt LC: 10522.0103 Tmt: ,0200 

REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1485: Judiciary Committee (Rep, Ktemln, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (10 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 
3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1465 was placed on the Sfxth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, after 1128·32•1r lnaert ", 28·32·18, subsection 1 of seotlon 28•34•01," and after 
"and" Insert "section" 

Page 1, line 3, after 11agenoles" Insert 11and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

Page 4, after llne e, lnaert: 

"SECTION 3, AMENDMENT, Section 28·32· 19 of the North Dakota Century 
Code 11:1 amended and reenacted as follows: 

28•32•1 0, Scope of and procedure on appeal from determination of 
admtnlstratlve agency. A OQtlce of Cj)R~al ouw Include e_r~uast tor de novo tPYIQW 
bub1t d!stclg1 QQYrt1 U th§~ Is no ro~ueat for dt oorp review, e Judge of the district 
court must review an appea from the otermlnatlon o an administrative agency based 
only on the record flled with the court. After a h6arlng, the flllng of briefs, or other 
disposition of the matter as thij Judge me.y reasonably require, the court must affirm the 
order of the agency unless It shall find that any of the following are present: 

1, The order Is not ln accordance with the law, 

2. The order Is In violation of the constltutlonal rights of the appellant. 

3, Provisions of this chE:<pter have not been complied with In the proceedings 
before the agency, 

4, The rules or procedure of tha agency have not afforded the appellant a fair 
hearing, 

5. The findings of fact made by the agency are not supported by a 
preponderance of the evidence, 

6. The conclusions of law and order o~ the agency are not supported by Its 
findings of fact. 

If the order of the ag.anoy Is not affirmed by the court, It shall be modified or reversed, 
and the oase shatl be remanded to the agency for disposition In accordance with the 
order of the th)Urt, 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 of the 1999 
Lupplement to the North Dakota Century Code la amended and reenacted as follows~ 

1, The notice, of appeal must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days aft~r the decision of the local governing body ,Itle notice of agpeal 
may Include a regue1t for de novo review by the court. A copy of the notice 
of appeal must be served on the local governing body fn the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of Civil Procedure." 

Renumber accordingly 

(at DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1455 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 14th, 2001 

Taoe Number Side A Side B -1 X 

2 X 

X 
M~>tl. t I t ~ ..,. 

Committee Clerk Silmature 

Minutes: Senator Traynor, opened the hearing on HB 1455, 

Meter# 
19,8Mend 
0-end 

11,,, .. u10 .. q,, 
0 

Rep. Koppelman, district 13, sponsor of the bill. Was amended in the house, Decision are 

binding upon the public but not on the agency, Actual process falls short of the standard, I think 

the Attorney General ls going to offer an amendment. Urge your favorable consideration, 

Senator Traynor, what does your bHl do? 

Rep. Klemln, appeared in favor of the bill. Only going to talk about section 3 and 4, 

Senator Nelson, define "De Novo" review. 

Rep. Klemln, (explains), Section 3 sets out 6 items that must be reviewed. De Novo review is 

. a legal standard. Provided with testimony. This bill provides fro something· more than we are 

doing now. 

Allen Hobergt Office Dire:ctor of Administrative Hearings, supports the original btll. (testimony 

attached) 

Senator Traynor, what is your definition of de-novo review? 



Page 2 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1455 
Hearing Date March 14th, 200 l 

Allen Hoberg, (explains his interpretation). Looking at it with a new fresh look. 

Senator Bercier, why would it not go on the record? 

Allen Hoberg, I don't think so. 

Senator Bercier, legally by law it would go on record. 

Allen Hoberg, district court can only look at the record. 

Sen1tor Bercier, someone cladfy my question. 

Leslie Oliver, (testimony attached) appeared in favor of the bill. 

Benny Graff, District Judge, apf)eared in opposition to the bill. The proposed amendments 

changes the guts of this bill. I am speaking on the effect this bill would have on me as a district 

judge, I think with language the way it is, I would need l more judge in my district. Legislature 

has reduced the judiciary in ND. I have lost judges, but with this bill it is going to add to the 

workload and I have less people. Every time there is an appeal to me it means a trial. 

Senator Nelson. the fiscal note says it has no impact. 

Benny Graff, I doubt that we would get an extra judge. 

Discussion. 

Allen Hoberg, addressed the fiscal note. I had no ideal when I did fiscal note. I wc,uld be 

guessing and it is difficult to put numbers on it. 

Bob Harns, council for Governor Hoeven, the Governor's stand is to do not pass. Cost of 

tHigation will increase. The bill turns the process on it head, Expands district of decision 

making process in the executive branch by having some exempt agencies, Does not serve public 

interest well. Oovemor feels the bill is not appropriate. Does feel it is contrary to Federal Law. 

This btll does not deal with the rate setting proceRs the Long Tenn Care Associatlon is looking 

for, As written, Oovemor Hoeven requests a Do Not Pass, 



Page 3 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
BilVResolution Number 1455 
Hearing Date March 14th, 2001 

Senator Trenbeath, how will they differ'? 

Bob Harns, differs in several aspects. Litigants wHI have experts, that is why agencies are 

concemed 

John Olson, (testimony attached) special assistant attorney for the Board of Medical Examiners, 

The ND Board of Medical Examiners oppose this bill. 

Christine Hogan, (testimony attached) Executive Director of the State Bnr Association, testified 

that the State Bar Association opposes the "De Novo" concept. 

Senator Trenbeath, almost entirely in agreement. Why is state bar taking the stand they are, 

Christine Hogan, not opposed to recommending changes, Bar association would not be 

opposed to a study. 

Senator Traynor, does the Bar Association raise matter by Bob Hams, 

Brent Ellson, (testimony attached) representing ND Workers Comp, appeared in opposition to 

sections 3 and 4 of engrossed HB 1455. Workers comp adopted a neutral position on the original 

bill. 

Senator Lyson, agency cannot appenl? 

Brent Ellson, can't answer. 

Doug Barr, of the Attorney Generals office appeared with amendments to the bill. There is a 

decision by the '79 supreme court raising concerns of a de novo review. 

I disagree with Rep, Klemin • testimony, The attomey general recommends a do not pass the way 

the bHJ is wrltten. 

Senator Watne, I am not sure what page 4 tine 27 item 8 is recommending, 

Doua Barr, they have to explain why they rejected or modified the distrcltjudges decision, 

Senator Watne. Isn't the ALJ decision final? 



Page4 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number t 45S 
Hearing Date March t 4th, 2001 

Doug Barr, this amendment changes it. 

Senator Nelson, why not just hilt the biU. 

End ot side a tape 2 

Dione Jeffcoat-Sacco, public social ~ommittee appeared in opposition to the "de novo review" 

portion of the bill regarding agency appeals. 

Don Rouse, (testimony attached) legal council for State Tax Committee, appeared in opposition 

to the bill. 

Senator Traynor, if section 3 and 4 are removed you still oppose? 

Don Rouse, yes, we do. Countless areas have upheld this philosophy. 

Senator Trenbeath, how does the bill in original form affect tax dept.? 

Don Rouse, the original bill does not allow us to operate properly, 

Rep. Koppelman, provided a suggested amendm(~nt. 

Rep. Klemln, suggested something between. More discussion on "de novo review" should try to 

disclose dissatisfaction if possible. 

Senator Traynor, have you reviewed the Koppelman amendments? 

Rep. Klemln, no I have not, I have reviewed the Attorney Generals amendments, 

Senator Watne+ I have not seen the amendment. 

Senator Traynor, closed the hearing on HB 1455. 

SENATOR NELSON MOTIONED TO MOVE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 

AMENDMENTS, SECONDED B\' SENATOR L\'SON. VOTE INDICATED 7 YEAS, 0 

NA\'S ANDO ABSENT AND NOT VOTING, SENATOR TRENBEATH MOTIONED 

TO PASS AMENDMENTS PROPOSED B\' THE TAX COMMISSIONER, SECONDED 

BY SENATOR WATNE. VOTE INDICATED 7 \'EAS• 0 NA \'S AND O ABSENT AND 
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Senate Judiciary Committee 
BiU/Resolution Number 1455 
Hearing Date March 14th, 2001 

NOT VOTING. SENATOR WATNE MOTIONED TO DO PASS, SECONDED BY 

SENATOR BERCIER. VOTE INDICATED 7 \'EAS, 0 NAYS ANDO ABSENT AND 

NOT VOTING. SENATOR TRENBEATH VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY THE BILL. 



Proposed by 
Attomey General Wayne Stenehjem 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL 1455 

Page 1, line 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 i" and remove the 
second "section" 

Page 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11
, and the provisions of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may ln9lude a request for de novo 
review by the district court. Ir' 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no request for de novo review, a" 

Page 4, after line 27, Insert: 

7. The findings of fact made by the agency do not sufficiently address 
the evidence presented to the agency by the appellant. 

8. !be conclusions of law and order of the agency do not sufficiently 
explain the agency's rationale for not adopting any contrary 
recommendations by a hearing officer or an administrative law 
M!rut. 

Page 4, remove llnes 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 51 llne 31, overstrike "An agency may request 11 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove llnes 3 through 18 

Renumber accordingly 



10522.0202 
TIUe.0300 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
March 21, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL N0.1455 

Page 1, line 2, remove •subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 ," and remove the second tfsectlon" 

Page 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions ot local" 

Page 1, llne 5, remove .. governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ". and the provisions of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may Include a reguest for de novo review by the 
district court,_ l.f" 

Page 4, llne 13, remove 11there Is no reguest for de novo review, a .. 

Pnge 4, after line 27, Insert: 

•z Toe findings of fact made by the agency do not sufflclently address the 
evidence presented to the agency by the appellant 

~ The conclusions of law and order of the agency do1~ot sufficiently explain 
the agency's rationale for not adopting any contrary, recommendatlo.M.by_§ 
hearing officer or an administrative law Judge.• 

Page 4, remove llnes 30 and 31 

Page 5, re~ove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, line 14, after the third comma Insert 11the tax cqmmlsslonEitt" 

Page 5, line ~1. overstrike 11An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 8, remove fines 3 through 18 

Page 6, line 19, replace "~" with 113" 

Page e, fine 22, replace "g" with"~" 

Page 7, llne 1, replace"§" with •.a• 
Page 7, Hne 5, repf aoe "Z" with "6" 

Renumber accordingly 



Date: )/1 I/"'· 
Roll call Vote #: 1 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES· 
. BILL'RESOLtrnON NO. 1 Lt55 

~enate Judicilt;Y ,, .. , . Committee 

0 Subcommjttee on··---------------------
or 

0 Confirence Committee 
.. 
Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken :IJP /1. wt 

Motion Made By 

Stnaton Vet No Stn1ton 'Vet No -Travnor. J. Chtdrman X Bercier. D. X' 
Watne. D. Vice Chairman )(' Nelson. C. K 
Dever. D. X 
LYIQI\. S. ✓ 

Trenbeath. T, )t 

TotaJ (Ya) ____ f:..._ ___ No __ o _______ _ 

Ab1tnt b 

Floor Aaafpment 

It the vote la on an amendment. briefly indicate Intent: 



10522,tax1 
Title. 

Prepared by the Office of State Tax 
Comml~sloner 

March 21, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1455 

Page 5, line 14, after "Dakota," Insert "the tax commissioner.." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10522.ta><1 
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Date: ,111/0, 
Roll Call voee #: 2 

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMJITEE ROLL CALL VOTES· 
. BJLI.JRESOLtmON NO. 1'1~1 

~enate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcommittee on----------------·---
or 

0 Conference Committee 

' 
Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken p °'~"> ~J.....J-, pr•rs•J.. ~ r.~ c;,,..,.,'s,_'._U' 

Motion Made By T, J Seconded J • 
rt.~ t:>,a fl By _fr.J_•_'t_it_-.. ____ _ 

Stna.ton Vet No Sen1ton Yet No . 
Travnor. J. Chainnan . X Bercier, D • ~ 
Watne. D. Vice Chalnnan .)< Nelson.. C. ,Jr 
Dever. D. t< 
Lyson.. S. .x 
Trenbeath. T, X --~ 

Tow (Vet) ._, ____ f•r: _____ N~ __ O ________ _ 

Absent 0 

Floor Asafpment 

IC the vote la on an amendment. bneffy bklicate intent: 



o...:3/i,/o( 
Roll Call Vote#: J 

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMJ1TEE ROLL CALL VOTES· 
. BILIJRESOLl)'TION NO. )I{ ff 

Senate Judici!fY Committee 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 
. 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ___ TZf __ ~-------------------
Motion Made By lJ '4 Seconded 

--•-~--- By 

Stnaton Yet No Sen1ton V• No 
Travnor. J. Chairman X Bercier. D. ~ 
Watne. D. Vice Chafnnan >< Nelson. C, k 
Dever. D. ~ 
Lvson.. S. X 
Trenbeath. T. X 

' 

TotaJ (Ye,)·----~---·- No--•---------

Abltftt C ----------------------""l"'"-
Floor Auf,nment 7i-,1t l.,. ~ I.. 
It the vote ,, on an amendment. bnefty indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMtnEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 9~18 a.m. 

Module No: SR-50-6368 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 10522.0202 TIiie: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1455, es engrossed: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1455 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 i" and remove the second "section" 

Page, 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies)! 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11
, and the provisions of subs~r.tlon 5 do not apl,)lt 

Page 4, line 12, ;·emove "notice of ap,,'3~1 m,1.v Include a request for de novo review by the 
district court, If" 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no reQ.Y.Q§J.1~ novo review, a" 

Page 4, after line 27, Insert: 

"L. The findings of fact made by the agency do not sufflclently addresuru! 
evidence presented to the aganc~_hy the app~!lrult 

~ The conclusions of law and order of the agency do not sufflclently explain 
the agency's rationale tor not adopting any contrary recommendations by a 
hearing officer or an admin~" 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, llne 14, after the third comma Insert "1h.tt1ax commissioner," 

Page 5, llne 311 overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove fines 3 through 18 

Page 6, line 19, replace"~" with ".3" 

Page 6, llne 22, replace"§" with ".4" 

Page 7, llne 1, replace ".6" with ".5" 

Page 7, line 5, replace 112" with "a" 
Renumber acoordlngly 

Page No. 1 
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Mltmtes: Chajonan DeE;r2x culled the confct'cncc committee to order on BB 1455, The clerk will 

calJ the roJI, Do you want to tell us whnt your amendments do, 

Senator Trenbeath: We took out de nove review and in doing so took out t~- · sections that would 

relate that to local government proceedings also. Sub section five would come out of there also, 

Ch1innan Qs,Krey: We have no problem with taking out the de i1ove review, but you also made 

it so the administrative judges decision is not final. 

Ssmator Trenbeath: That is right, the administrative judges decision ls as final as it ever was, On 

appeal it can be reversed or resided for two additional reasons, that were added in seven and 

eight. 

Senmor Traynor: Those were suggested by the Attorney General. 

Chainnan PeK(u: The group that had the greatest problem with the administrative law judges 

decision not being final was the long tenn care association. So would they tell us if they still have 

a problem with the bHI with the Senate amendments. 



Paao2 
House Judiciary Commlltee 
BUI/Resolution Number HB 1455 
Hearlna l>ate 04-06-01 

Sbgll)! e;JecJW.D: the blll us umonded, Isn't us !JOOd us WC would like ft, The agency i;tlll huH the 

authority to change lt, und that ht the frustrution with the bill. We wen, hoping fhr In thiK 

legislation ls for the ublllty for the Judjc rullng not~ recommended but would bu llnul. 

SQ001At '[mobg1Ub: I think thut ull thut we did, ls muke Is so the ugency wus not goln~ to follow 

the recommendation of the Judge, they would huvc to stutc u reuson. Thut reuson would be 

appeulable. 

ChoJrmoo PeKn;y: Appeulubfc, to whom. 

Senatgr WotnQ: To district court. 

Cholrman D~Kr9y: I guess this bill is us strong us we cun puss ut this time. 

Shelly Pet~rson: I agree with you, it is better. 

R~p Bckre: Is that the same concern of the medical board. 

John Olaon: We arc comfortable with the Senate amendments. 

Chairman DeKr~: Have you seen the Koppelman amendments, Sandi Tabor, do you want to tell 

us what you think, 

Sandi I@boc: This addresses concerns more of agencies, but I think what we did Is better. 

J2bo Olson: This still tries to direct the finality to the administrative law judge, to the exclusion 

of the administrative agency. 

~bairman Pel<.rey: The Senate objection to the bill was the finality. 

Senator Icwnor: We had a memo from the Attorney General, this bill didn't apply to the long 

tenn care people. 

Senator Watn~:I believe that the long term care people are under federal ruling and they could 

loose money unless they have control. 
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Houso Judiciary Committee 
BHI/Re10luUon Number HB 1455 
Uearlns Dato 04·06·0 l 

Ssm Dgylln: Tho Koppel mun amendments Is u compromise between both, It rcHtor~s thu orlglnul 

form provldln1i the flnullty and ulso rotulns tho Senute amendments, I-le spoke to thQ 

Admlnlstrntive Rules process and why hu hud his po,dtlon. 

Sgootor Inaxo,u: If we udopt this amendment. what hap,wns, 

Jobn Qlson: If you hav" this 11nullty In the decision making process fbr the udminlstrutlvc luw 

judge, the board of medical examiners most likely wlU not use the Judge for ckcislon making 

process, They wiU not let go of their rcsponslblllty In terms of dlsclpllnlng physicians or 

revfewlng license appHcatfons for physicluns, Thoy will not let go of their duty thut they huvc to 

make the flnal decision, 

SJmgtor Iro:x:mu:John would you mukc u comment on four und tlve of the amendments. 

John Ol&em: Number four is Injecting flnulity .und It Is inviting subjective review.number five, the 

agency may or may not support the decision, unless they state a reason. 

Senator Trenbeath: I see thousands of dollars being spent in court with this amendment. 

5.mlotor Iwoor: We were told by the Attorney General that this is case law now. 

Douu; Bar: office of the Attorney General.I would like to make three points. First of all it is the 

long tenn care association that is really concerned about this, Yet the exception that is being 

proposed would exclude them from the benefit of the law. Second, we failing to recognize the 

purpose of administrative agencies. At the review, there is the right of appeal. 

Chairman DeKrey: Do they appeal on the facts or that what wasn't done right. 

Doua Baa: He gives his explanation. 

Chaionan PeKrey:Asks the question again, 



Pa;o4 
Houso Judlolary Committee 
Blll/Resolutlon Number HH 1455 
Hearlns Date 04·06·0 I 

P9ML4 Barr~ Both. flnal point, tho amcndmentH purpose li; In conflict with other portions of thu 

law, 

BQP f{gPRQhJJoD: J huve two point, one Is thut 1t Ja u good thing that we huvc tulkcd ub<lut the 

Issues, and secondly I would like to sco my umcndment udoptcd, but should un Uicncy be ubh.i lo 

rule on Itself, There are other umcn<lmcnts druwn up by Allen I lolbcry, muybc we need to tulk to 

him, 

Cholrman L)eKr;x: My question ls, cun you live with this or should we put the umcndmcnts buck 

on and the Senate will kill the bill, 

R~P KQw,elmwi: I think a third option, whut Is In the Scnutc version of the bill is current luw, 

SeoftlQr Watne: The amendments arc the sumc until we reach the line referring to the tux 

commissioner, why do you object to thut and then why in this other part you put in uppcul. 

Bep K2p_pelmoo: The basic difference ls thut the Senate got rid of the finality of the 

administrative process, which was the original intent of the bill. You also got rid of the de novc 

review and that I agree with, The tax commissioner issue, I talked with Legislative Council was 

befuddled with the testimony, many of our state officials are constitutional offices, but nothing in 

the law says that they are immune to the processes of Jaw. I recommend that we take a Jook at Mr 

Holberg's amendments, it is something to improve the process, 

Chairman DeKrey: Long term care people said it was better than what they have now. 

Re_p K,OJ)J)elroan: It is better. 

Senfttor Tn,nbeatb: Senate amendments go a long way to helping that. This allows the judges to 

look at the facts. I do not like the finality finding, the agencies do not favor this nor does the 

Attorney General. 
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Cbalnnan DgKrs,~: J asrec, we 14ot u bite out of thu upph,, muyb" we hud ooucr utircc, 

Rep Deyllu: w" stlll huvo not uccompllshu<l much, lie then mukcs a stutcnwnt ubout the 

procedure with an example, 

Cbolmu1u DeKrex: I would huvc someone mudc u motion. 

R~tP DeyHn: I move thut we udopt the Koppclmun umcndmcnts. 

Chairnum DeKrey: Clerk will cull the roll to udopt the Koppelman amendments 10522.0203. 

Senator Trenbenib: The Senate would have to recede from their amendments, would huvc to be u 

part of the motion. 

Senotor Wotn~: We would have to take u look nt puge six line 3 through 18. Koppelman did not 

have them In there. 

DISCUSSION 

Chairman DeKrey: The clerk will take the roll on motion, The Senate will recede from their 

amendments and adopt the Koppelman amendments. The motion fails with a vote of 2 YES, 4 

NO. We have the bill before us, are there any further motions. 

Rep Kogpelman: I would suggest that if you do decide to go with the Senate amendments that 

you would further amendment and still delete the tax commissioner. 

Chairman DeKrex: My question is this, the state tax commissioner deals with a lot of peoples 

personal financial records and if we bring it into the administrative process does that open those 

people's records up to public record, 

RQp KQp_pelman: Nothing would change. 
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Hearl ns Date 04-06·0 J 

~bulnnuo Jls,IS,rey: I want to hcur from thl.l uttorncyfi, 

&Qp Kgi>mlmoo: If whut has been suld Is true, und ull the Scnutc amcndmCJnt dooi; ls to codlfY 

what Is currently present in cuse law, and If the tux commlssloncr Is usln1& the process now 

without much objection und h worki; for lhcm, lo remove them from tho requirement to use tho 

process, then the chungc ls that we move the tux commissioner from tho udmlnistrutivc hcurlng 

process, 

Ss:m1tor Iroxnor: Arc these tho Holberg umendments. 

Qoy~ Qoa: I was at the committee hearing where the tux tcstitled, and as I undcl'stund It, they 

don't care tf they are not excluded if the ELJ ls flnal. 

DISCUSSION 

Senaior Trcopeatb:I will move that Senate recede from its amendments and further amend with 

the Senate amendments 10522.0202 with the exemption procedure of the tax commissioner. 

Rep Eckre: Second. 

Chairman PcKrey: It has been moved and seconded, you heard the motion, any further 

discussion. 

DISCUSSION 

Chainnan DeKrey: The clerk will calJ the roll on the motion on HB 14S5. The motion passes 

with 5 YES and 1 NO. 
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Adopted by the Conference Committee 
Aprll 6, 2001 

CONRUNCB CONNifflE AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1455 JUD 04-06..01 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on pages 1099 and 1100 of the House 
Journal and page 911 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House BIii No. 1465 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01," and remove the second "section" 

Page 1, llne 4, remove "and ttppeals from deolelons of looal" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ". ond the provisions Qf uubsectlon 5 do aot apply .. 

Page 4, llne 12, remove "~.e of appeal ma~ Include a reguest tor de OQYQ re~,~~Jhi 
district court, If" 

Page 4, llne 13, remove "there Is no request for de IJQVQ review. a" 

Page 4, after llne 27, Insert: 

"Z,. IbQ.flodlngs of fact made by the agency dQ not sufflclQntly address the 
ey/dencQ presented tQ the agency by the appellant, 

~ Ihe conc!us!Qns of l&YL..and order of the agency do not sufflQlently explain 
the ggency's rotlonale for not odoptlng any contrary recommendations by a 
hearing officer or an adm.lnlstratlve law ludge." 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, line 31, overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike lines 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove lines 3 through 18 

Page 8, llne 19, replace ".4" with "a" 
Page 6, line 22, replace"§" with ".4" 

' 
Page 7, llne 1, reptace "§" with "§" 

Page 7, llne 5, replace "Z" with"§" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10522.0204 



House 

Date: //o?/o 1 

RoU CalJ Vote # / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CAL~/VOTES 
JHLURESOLUTJON NO, /18--l•l4'S 

Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ----------·----------
or 

[El Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Aotfon Taken A~ Atdd-:d..4- b"n'-" A.,,~ u,n"-•-'-Y''•~f.~···~···'~·~ I) 

V :J ~ /&~'-~ 2&,nt,0v-r 
Modon Made By ________ Seconded By ________ _ 

Reprf!senCatl've, Yet No SENATORS Yes No 
.f'J.fl ,~ v,.,~,, ✓ ✓ Lc;:_k II ,-1"'9 111 .-Jl!l+J.. .,,,. v 

Ii',." [)~\> .I:"-' ✓ ✓ :~'1.,, IP' ~ ✓ f"l,A VkAfl 

1(11!..1h c:;--,.~ Jt;,.,~ v ✓ -~-M. ~Id wit .. ~ ✓ ✓ - ' . 

,,.. 

Total (Yes) ----~----- No --+f----
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



House 

Date: '//a IP / (J I 
Roll Call Vote # ;J.. 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITI'EE ROLL CAL~/VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, J,18_,/..,'SS 

Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
I]] Conference Committee 

Rei ,resenC1tlve1 Yes No SENATORS Yea No 
.f'J,... j ....... 1 

._,,,,.,, ✓ t.~ M _, ,_ rl!I ,., lll!A4J.. ✓ 

ff,.~ r:J,,, pt-t.Jtl V .s_.,"' , ,.. / ,,..Av .. "_. 
1, ~ ~ ,:;"'" ~,,. ,__~ ✓ .1S-111t.. LJ A ..,.~~ v 

I . 

Total (Yes) ___ 3_" ____ No ___________ _ 

Absent 

FJoor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Module No: SR-81-8082 RIPORT OP CONflBFIINCI! COMMITIIB (420) 
April 0, 2001 4118 p,m. 

lnMrt LC: 10522,0204 

REPORT OP CONFERINOI COMMITTEE 
HB 1455, 111ngro111d: Your conference committee (Sens. Trenbeath, Traynor, Watne and 

Reps, DeKrey, Devlin, Eckre) recommends that the SENATI RECEDE from the 
Senate amendments on HJ pages 1099· 1100, adopt further amendments as follows, 
and place HB 1466 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on pages 1099 and 1100 of the 
House Journal and page 911 of the Senate Journal and that Enorossed House BIii No, 1465 
be amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28·34•01," and remove the second "section" 

Page 1, llne 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 6, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ", aod the provl§lons of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may locluda a regueat for de novo review by the 
district court, If" 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no reguest for di3 nova review, a" 

Page 4, after llne 27, Insert: 

"L. Ihe f lnding$ of fact made bY the agency do not sufflclently address the 
.e..vldQnce preeented to thft agency by the apAellanti 

~ Ihe concJuelons of law s!Od order of the agency do ~o~~~~tl~~~~I~ 
lhe agency's rationale for not adopting any contrnry r c 
bearing officer or an administrative low Judge," 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, llne 31, overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike lines 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove lines 3 through 18 

Pag0 6, llne 19, replace"~" with"~" 

Page 6, llne 22, raplace ".6" with "~" 

Page 7, line 1, replace"§" with ".5" 

Page 7, tine 5, replace wz" with"§" 

Renumber accordln~ly 

Engrossed HB 1455 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (2) COM~:1 Page No. 1 SA·61·8082 
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• Rl,OAT o, CONPIRINCI COMMITTII 

(ACCIDI/RIC,IDI) • -120 07398 
........... ,,~························· 

(Sill Number) ff.B ·11,$5 

Your Conftrtnct Co•ttttt 

For th• Stnet,: ~dj.r~ 

0 rtcommends th•t the ~/HOUSI) (ACCEDE to) ~EPl>from) 
~ ,uni• 73t/7H 17a4117H 17Ul17U 

the~House) amendments on tt'1'HJ) p•ge(s) __ • __ 

D and phct H a ... Jtf55on th• St¥enth order, 
727 

,..E:J ,· adopt (further) amendments as follows, and pl•c• 

J!/1~J~i55on tht Seventh order: 

0 having been unable to agr,~, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new committee bt ·appointed. Ho1u1 

((Rt)Engrossed) /l{]~ll/55 was phctd on the Seventh order of business on the 
cal1nd1r. 

' . 

==•=====~=•======================•=================================================• 
DATE: Q.:/_1 0'1 I .9 I 
CARRIER: 
l.C NO. ___ _ --- of amendment 

LC NO. ___ _ --- of engrossment 

Emergency clause added or deleted __ 

Statement of purpose of amendment __ 

==================~=====~=========================================================== 
(l) LC (2) LC (3) OE$K (4) COftt. 
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Fifty-seventh Legislative Assembly 
State of North Dakota 
House Judiciary Committee 

Allen C. Hoberg, Director 
Office of Administrative Hearings 

House BIii No. 1455 

February 5, 2001 

70 I •328-3260 
PAX 70 I ·328·3254 

The Office of Administrative Hearings did not seek to have this blll Introduced, 

However, the matter of final decision-making authority by ALJs has been a 

subject of conversation and study on a national level lately, and It has recently 

been a subject of conversation and study with OAH's statutory advisory body, the 

• ► ·state Advisory Council for Administrative Hearings, though the SAC has taken no 

position on· It. I believe that this Is a conceptually sound blll. But, you are 

probably going to hear some good arguments for and against this bill. However, 

this bill ls not about the need to have a central panel for administrative hearings; 

It Is abou·t whether North Dakota's Central Panel, OAH, should operate 

differently. 
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The Office of Admlnlotratlve Hearings appears today ln support of this blll today 

tor three reasons. (1) this blll goes one step further down the road toward 

fairness In all administrative hearings; (2) It should not cost state agencies, 

Including the office of administrative hearings, any additional monies to 

Implement, and It may result In time and monotary savings for OAH and the 

agenoles It serves; and (3) It avoids the need for the agenoy head to consult with 

attorneys and others about a decision, after a recommended decision Is Issued 

but prior to the Issuance of a final decision, 

OAH currently does Issue final decisions for mary state agencies, both for 

agencies within Its mandatory jurisdiction and for agencies that voluntarily use Its 

hearing officer services. OAH already Issues final deolslons for all Veterans 

Preference hearings, for all state employee grievance or lf'lb discipline hearings, 

for all DPl-due process special education hearings, for all Bank of North Dakota 

Student Loan nearlngs, and for many other agency hearings when the agency 

head chooses to have OAH Issue a final decision. All other decisions Issued by 

OAH administrative law judges are recommended decisions for which the agency 

head Issues the final decision. The agency head may accept, reject, or modify 

the AW's recommended decision. Under N.D.C.C. ch, 28-32, the only other 

optl~n currently available to agencies that use OAH, besides the recommended 
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decision/final decision format, Is for the agency to request that the OAH ALJ 

serve only as procedural hearing officer. If this option ls used, the agency head 

must actually be present at the hearing. The hearing officer conducts the hearing 

but the agency head Issues the final (the only) decision. 

This bill requires all state agencies under the mandatory jurisdiction of OAH to 

request that OAH conduct the hearing and Issue a final decision. However, it 

retains the option for boards and commissions to use a procedural hearing 

officer. Boards and commissions may not request a recommended decision from 

an OAH ALJ. No one under OAH's jurisdiction may any longer request that the 

designated OAH ALJ Issue a recommended decision. However, every agency 

under OAH: jurisdiction would have the right to appeal the final order Issued by 

the ALJ to the courts. 

This bill Is In llne with a recent trend developing nationwide to have Independent 

hearing officers conduct the hearing and Issue a final. rather than a 

recommended, decision, In South Carolina OAH ALJs now Issue final decisions 

for all oases under OAH Jurisdiction. Agencies may appeal the decision to the 

court system If they do not agree with It. The only exception In South Carolina Is 

that In deolslona for boards and commissions a party may appeal to the board or 
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commission before appealing to the courts, but It Is an appeal of a final decision 

to the board or commission, not a review of a recommended decision. South 

Carolina's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state agency administrative 

hearings. 

In Maryland about 85°/4 of the OAH ALJ's decisions for age,ncles are final 

decisions. {The Maryland OAH Issues final decisions for Budget & Management, 

State Pers<.,nnel, Department of Education, Gaming hearings, Health and Mental 

Hygiene Department hearings, Public Information Act hearings, Natur,ial 

Resources Department hearings, Motor Vehicle Administration hearings (drivers 

license, suspension, etc.), Insurance Administration hearings, Correctional 

Department hearings (e.g., Inmate grievance), Human Resources Department 

(human services) hearings, and Housing & Community Devetopment Department 

hearings.) .Maryland11 OAH has very broad Jurisdiction over state administrative 

hearings, 

In Oregon about 80% of the OAH ALJ decisions are final decisions. [The 

prlnolpal subject matterB for the Oregon OAH issuing flnal decisions are 

unemployment Insurance oases, lmplled consent (drunken driving oases), and 
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social services (human services) cases.] Oregon's OAH has very broad 

jurisdiction over state agency administrative hearings. 

In Minnesota OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a portion of Its agency 

caseload, :· (The Minnesota OAH Issues final decisions for all Workers 

Compensation Bureau hearings, human rights claims, local government 

boundary/Incorporation disputes, and for sex offend~r community notification 

olasslflcatlon· appeals.] Minnesota Is also a state with fairly broad jurisdiction 

over state agency administrative hearings. But, for most cases, OAH ALJs still 

Issues recommended decisions. 

In Washington OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a small portion of the 

agsneles'· oa-seload. [The Washington OAH Issues final decisions for Department 

of Labor..::& .IAdustrles (contractor registration hearings), Department of Social & 

Health .. ,secvloes Ouvenife parole revocation hearings), Human Rights 

Commlsslor.i ~-(employment discrimination hearings), Superintendent of Public 

tnatruotlon·.(speolal education, teacher oertlfloatton, student transfer, bus driver, 

and food,:program hearings), and Washington State Patrol (drug forfeiture 

hearings).)' Washington's OAH also has falrly broad jurisdiction over state 
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agency administrative hearings. But, for most cases, Washington's OAH ALJs 

still Issues recommended decisions. 

California's OAH Is the nation's oldest, but its jurisdiction Is extremely small. Most 

state agencies are outside of Its jurisdiction. For agencies In Its jurisdiction, the 

California OAH Issues only about 10% final decisions. [The biggest cl lent agency 

for which It Issues only f Ina I decisions Is the Department of Developmental 

Olsabllitles.] 

Massachusetts' Division of Administrative Law Is also a central panel with limited 

jurlsdlotloni•· ... However, within Its Jurisdiction It Issues final decisions for some 

agencies·,· : {The Massachusetts DAL Issues final decisions for nursing home and 

· · . ·. medical service provider rate hearings, hearings on payments to special needs 

E1ohools. hearings on oonstruotlon contract disputes, hearings on transfers of the 

mentally :.retarded, hearings on v~teran's benef Its, and hearings on disputes 

. about the···prevamng wage.] However, by taw, even when DAL ALJs Issue a 

recommended decision, the agency must give "deference" to the findings of fact 

In the decision of the ALJ when reviewing it for a final decision, and must give 

"substantial def ere nee" to findings of fact of the ALJ when they are based upon 

oredlblltty determf nations. 
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The South Dakota OAH Is also a central panel with limited jurisdiction. It has 

final declslon•maklng authority only for property tax appeal hearings. In all other 

hearings under Its jurisdiction It issues recommended decisions. 

In North Carolina, all the decisions of OAH ALJs are recommended decisions, 

but a statute provides specific, strict guidelines for agency review of 

recommended decisions. See 1999 N.C. House Bill No. 968. 

In the remainder of the states having central panels like North Dakota's OAH, 

OAH ALJs prlmarlly Issue recommended decisions and the agency head Issues 

the final decision. As of December 1, 2000, 26 states have central panels. 

Some of these states, as In North Dakota, give the option to the agency head to 

ask for a final decision on a case-b~1 ,case basis, 

Currently, when an OAH ALJ Issues a recommended decision on an agency 

matter and the agenoy head Is required to Issue a final decision, the agency head 

may seek the advice of a "staff assistant," usually program staff, agency 

attorneys, or other agenoy personnel, before making a final decision. It Is 

forbidden by 1,aw for the agency head to talk to the ALJ or to the parties, or to the 
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attorney who handled the matter at hearing for the agency, unless the agency 

head holds a session where all the parties can again be heard before final 

decision Is made. See N.D.C.C. § 28·32-12.1 which forbids ex parte contacts. 

Under this bill, If OAH ALJs Issued a final decision, obviously the agency head 

would not have to Issue a final decision. If the agency were a party In the 

hearing, the agency would then only have to decide whether to appeal the ALJ's 

decision to the courts. In these discussions the agency attorney who handled the 

hearing could consult with the agency head. There should less Involvement of 

agency personnel If an ALJ Issues a final decision because the agency head 

does not have to Issue any more final decisions and It will only be those 

decisions adve!rse to the agency with which the agency head and others wlll have 

to concern themselves regarding the question of appeal. 

It will not Involve emy more time or effort for an OAH ALJ to Issue a final decision 

as opposed to a recommended decision. The process Is the same. 

The agenoy will stlll be off lolally responslbte for notifying the parties about the 

final decision and for maf ntalnlng the record and sending It to the courts If there Is 

an appeal because It Is still an agency matter, but the actual notification of the 
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parties about the final decision can be accomplished by the ALJ when the final 

decision Is issued. 

The most important element of final decision making Is the question of fairness. 

With the passage of this blll all the parties, Including the agency when It Is a 

party, will be on the same level, All must abide by the decision of the ALJ and 

eaoh will only have the right to challenge the decision on appeal to the courts. 

The agency would no longer be able to disagree with the ALJ, state its reasons 

for disagreeing, and then Issue different findings of fact and different concluslons 

of law In a final decision which either modifies or rejects the ALJ's decision. The 

other parties In a hearing do not have this option, The argument Is that the 

agencies should not have it either. 

Of course, agencies would still retain statutory and rulemaklng authority. With 

the flnal decision-making authority, fact-finding would be the complete province 

of the ALJ, However, final decision-making authority would stlll be substantially 

Influenced by statutes and rules, as well as prior case law from the courts, 

For all these reasons, OAH belleves that this Is a sound blll. It Is another step 

toward complete f alrness In administrative hearings. 
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Testimony on HD 1455 
House Judiciary Committee 

February S, 2001 

Chairman DeKrey and members of the House Judiciary Committee, thank you for the 
opportunity to testify on HB 1455. My name is Shelly Peterson, President of the North 
Dakota Long Tenn Care Association. I am here today on behalf of our members, nursing 
facilities, basic care facilities and assisted Jiving facilities. 

I am here today in support of HB 1455 and respectively request a "DO PASS." 

Nursing facilities in North Dakota operate in accordance with laws and regulations 
administered by state agencies. Facilities with residents receiving medicaid benefits (all of 
them) are su~ject to ratesetting by the Department of Human Servjces. Ratesetting rules are 
promulgated by the department and published in the Administrative Code. The department 
interprets these rules, and establishes reimbursement rates for all nursing facilities. The rates 
established by the department apply to all residents, regardless of the resident's 1nedicaid 
status. 

A facility may fonnally disagree with the ra'k:es established by the department, by asking the 
department to reconsider its rate detennination. In nearly all cases, the department has 
denied the request. 

A facility may appeal the department's denial of reconsideration by submitting a notice of 
appeal to the department. The department requests the designation of an administrative law 
judge from the Office of Administrative Hearings. 

The administrative law judge conducts a hearing. This is the first oppc,rtunity a nursing 
facility has to present "its side of the story11 to an unbiased third party, At the hearing, the 
department and the facility present evidence related to the manner in which the facility's rates 
were establlshed. Typically, administrative law judges do not understand the ratesetting 
regulations, and have admitted, during a hearing, that the department's interpretation is 
heavily relied upon, The administrative law judge considers the evidence and issues 
recommended findings of fact, recommended conclusions of law and a recommend,e,d order. 
These recommendations are then given back to the department, The department is pennitted 
to amend or reject anything the Judge has recommended. The final order after the hearing 



is issued by the department, not the administrative law judge. An administrative law judge's 
recommendations which favor the facility can be overturned by the department. The facility 
is pennitted to appeal to the district court and finally to the North Dakota Supreme Court. 
These courts defer to the department's "expertise" in ratesetting matters, and give the 
department's interpretation "appreciable deference ... North Dakota Supreme Court cases are 
published and available for review. In the last twenty years, a nursing facility has not 
succeeded in a ratesetting challenge against the department. 

Under the present law, North Dakota nursing facilities must chaHenge the department's 
established rate through a process which weighs heavily against its success. Any challenge 
by a facility requires time, energy and frequently, the cost for an attorney to represent the 
facility. Nut'Sing fo.~11ities have largely decided such efforts are futile. Valid and legitimate 
disputes over rates have gone unchallenged and unheard because the system is fundamentally 
unfair. 

The North Dakota Long Tenn Care Association supports HB 1455. The changes proposed 
by HB 1455 protect both parties in an administrative hearing. HB 1455 would require an. 
independent administrative law Judge from the Office of Administrative Hearings to preside 
over an administrative appeal and to issue a final order, HB 1455, if passed, would remove 
the agency's unilateral authority to arbitrarily chang~ or reject the decision made by the 
administrative law judge. HB 1455 does not limit or impair the agency1s authority in any 
other sense. This bill allows both parties to an administrative appeal to present evidence in 
a forum which is fundamentalJy fair and unbiased. 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of HB 1455. Your support of HB 1455 is 
appreciated. I would be happy to answer any questions you might have at this time. 

Shelly Peterson, President 
North Dakota Lo,,g Tenn Care Association 
1900 North 11 th Street 
Bismarck, ND 58501 
(701) 222-0660 
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On February 6, 2001, the House Judiciary Committee heard public testimony 
on House BIii 1466, a bill to amend and reenact portions of the 
Administrative Agencle~ f'raotlce Act, North Oqkota Century Code Chapter 
28-32, and the Office of Administrative J\gencles, North Dakota Century 
Code Chapter 64-67. The North Dakota Long T"'rm Care Association 
(NOL TCA), by and through Its President, Shelly Peterson, offered testlrnony 
In favor of this bill. The North Dakota Department of Human Services 
(NDDHS), by and through Attorney Melissa Hauer, Director of the Legal 
Advisory Unit, offered testln1ony against this blll. 

The members of NOL TCA are dedloated to providing quality health care 
services to residents of long term care faollttles In North Dakota. In this 
endeavor, NOL TCA works closely with NDDHS. NOL TCA and NDDHS have 
enjoyed a oollaboratlve working relatlonshlp, based upon mutual respect, for 
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many years. NOL TCA members believe HB 1466 will strengthen the 
relationship with NDDHS, and offer the following comments for 
consideration by this Committee: 

1. In the te$tlmony offered by Attorney Hauer on behalf of NDDHS, 
sh-, stated the changes proposed in HB 1456 would create a 
conflict with the federal medicaid statute 42 U.S.C. § 1396 
a(a)(3). NDDHS administers the medicald (medical assistance) 
program, The federal medic aid statute requires ND OHS to offer 
a 11 f air hearing before the State Agency to any jodlvldual whose 
claim for medical assistance , , . is deniedt', The federal 
regulations which implement this statute are found at 42 CFR 
§431.200 §1, .s.e.g.( 11 Subpart E"). The regulations require NDDHS 
to maintain a hearing system for any person denied medical 
assistance. 42 CFR §431.200, The process must include 

a. A hearing before the (State] agency; or 
b. An evidentiary hearing at the local level, with a right 

of appeal to a State agency hearing, 
42 CFR §436.206(b). 

The federal regulations require "an Impartial officer" to preside 
over the hearing, and Issue 11recommendations or a deolAion. 11 42 
CFR § §431.240, 431,244. 

Nothing In the federal regulations, however, permits the agency 
to amend or reject the recommendations or decision of the 
Impartial hearing officer. As you are aware, the Administrative 
Agencies Praotloe Act requires an administrative agency to issue 
the flnal hearing order, but gives the agency the right to amend 
or reject the Impartial hearing officer's recommendations. NDCC 
28-32-13, The claimant may ask the agency to reconsider its 
order. NDCC 2u"~ .-, · 14. 

Nothing In the federal medlotiid regulations precludes the process 
proposed In seotlon 1 of HB 1466. 

2, The federal medlcald statute cited by Attorney Hauer applies to 
the fair hearing process due an lndlvldual who has been denied 
medloal assistance benefits. The provisions of 42 U.S.C. § 1396 
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a(a)(3) do not apply to nursing facilities challenging final rates 
established by the Medicaid agency, NDDHS. Shelly Peterson 
testified about the complex process used by NDDHS to 
determine reimbursement rates, which effectively establishes the 
operating budget for each nursing facility in the state, 
Ratesbttlng for nursing facilities is a hybrid process of Medicare 
and Medicaid laws and regulations, 

The appeals process for nursing facilities in the Medicaid 
regulations is found in 42 CFR §431. 163. The reference to 
nursing facility appeals in tho State Medicaid Plan cites this 
section as well, As required by the federal regulations, "the 
State must give the facility a full evldentiary hearing". 42 CFR 
§ 163. The "required elements" of this hearing process includes 
the right 11to appear before an impartial decision-maker" and the 
right to 11a written decision by the impartial decision~maker 11 after 
the hearing is concluded. 42 CFR §431.164. Nothing in the 
federal regulations require the medlcaid agency to preside over 
the hearing, nor permits the agency to reject a decision made by 
11tha impartial decislon .. maker". 

The appeals process for North Dakota nursing f aclHties is found 
In Chapter 60-24.4, North Dakota Century Code, entitled 
11 Nursing Home Rates", and follows the administrative hearing 
procedures from the Administrative Agencies Practice Act. 
NDCC § 60-24.4 .. 18, NDL TCA requests an amendment to HB 
1466, Section 3, p. 4-6, to Include a reference to administrative 
hearings under NDCC § 60-24.4. If this acceptable to this 
Committee, a proposed amendment will be submitted, 

3. NOL TCA believes HB 1466 complies with the appeal procedures 
under both MedJcaro and Medicaid, and urges a do-pass 
recommendation from this committee. The existing ratesettlng 
mechanism for nursing facflltles removes from eaoh faolllty the 
right to establish and Implement Its annual operating hudget, 
This authority has been relinquished to the state Medicaid 
agency • NDDHS, which Is responslble for establlshlng, applying 
and Interpreting the complex ratesettlng mechanism. The oheoks 
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and balances between legislating this process and enforcing this 
process do not exist or are disregarded. 

The North Dakota Long Term Care Ass()ciation supports HB 
1466. HB 1466, if passed, would remove some of the 
unchecked authority the ratesetting mechanism imposes upon 
NDDHS, and levef the pfaying field in the administrative hearing 
process. 
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Federal Medicaid regulations 

Hearing procedures for individual recipients 
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REOS: OBNE!RAl. REQUIREMENTS f 4JI .l02 

maker 10 rofu10 1ho 11ndln¥ of noncompliance on 
which 1he auvcrse action was bo,ed: 

110 To be repre11tn1e'-' by counaol or 01her 
reprHen11ulvo: unu 

fill) To be heurd dlrec1ly or through 111 ropre, 
um1a1lve, lo call wl1mmcs. Jnd 10 pmenl uocu, 
mcm111ry evidence. 
1~) A wrluen dei:lslon by 1he lrnpanlul ~echlon• 

maker, souln~ for1h the reurnns for th'-' dechlon and 
1hc evidence on which rho <lemlon Is baaed. 
lj) limits 011 scCJ{lt of rt'\'/~11·: Clvll money penalty 

~·.ues, Jn civil money pcnol1y ,:um-
( I ) The S1010 · s find In~ us 10 il .'l F's level or 

noncomplhrnce must be upheld unleu it Is cleurly 
erroneou~: und 

(~) The si:opu nf review is ,n ~Ill l'onh in 
ij -188.4J81cl uf lhis chuph:r. 

IAn~n!l4d 01 .~'> PR mn ,'fov 10, 11)9-1 Iii FR .1~~,111. Jun~ H 199/J. 
l)J P~ J,\9,1 I. Aui. I ij, I 'IY7. f>.j PR .\IJIJ.U Jul,Y :, . P)'Nl 

~ 431.JS-4 Informal ncon1lderPllon for ICFs/MR, 

1111 If the S1111e ueciucs 10 provide the oppor1unlty 
for un evklcnthuy hcurin~ rc4uireu by A -431. 1,J(al only 
aflor the dt'l'ective uate of ,1 uc:nlal, or nonrcncwal v( 
partlclpnllon. the Suue must offer 1he focility un informal 
rec:onslcJern1lon, 10 t,e l.'ompleleu before rhe effective 
dale, 

(b) Written nollce 10 the t'acillty ol' 1he denial, 
1ermh101ion or nonrenewol LincJ lht llndlnss upon which 
11 was base<.I: 

(cl A rea,onoblc opportunity for the facill1y 10 

refute those tlndh1gs In writing, and 
(d) A written at'nrmatlon or re\'ersul of the denial. 

1ermino1lon. or nonnmcwul 
IAnwnJcd 111 59 FR $62~~. :-lo\· 10. IIJIJ.i; 61 f'R W.iS. Ju114 ~ ... IIJ961 

Subpart E-Falr Hearings for Applicants arid 
Recipients 

SOURCE: ~ FR 179n ~far. J9, J IJ79, unlm othtrwiu no1cd 

General Provisions 

f 431,200 Basis aand pur~. 

This subpart lmplemenu section 1902(11)(3) of rht 
Act, which requires 1h01 a S1n1e plan provide on opponu• 
nlly for a t'olr heorlnj 10 uny person who$e claim for 
u11sls1ance Is '1enled or nor ucte<.I upon promptly. This 
subpart Ql$o prescribes r,roc.:utlurcs l'or un oppor1u nlly for 
heorfn1 It' lhe Mtdlcultl 111uncy 1nkts action to suspend. 
L'1~tww ~lkHt .ic Co .. 1111:,1 

rermlnare. or mJui:e aorYli:ea. This ,ubpart ol,o 1mph1• 
menu uc1lon1181911)13). 1919U)()), anti 19191.,11'1llP) 
of' 1hc Act by provldlnr Dn appeal, pr0<:cu for lmllvhJu, 
011 propo,cd 10 bo iran,ferred or ul,ch,irvcd from ,kllhid 
nunlnt focllllics and nurslni foclll1ie1 nnd tho•e au, 
vorsoly affec1cd by 1hc preadmlnlon ~cminln~ unll 
annual rcsidenl rc\·1cw rc4uircmcn1s of ~e1:11011 19191e117) 
of rhc Aci. 
1~7 FR !b.'05. No~ ,10. 19921 

t ,Ul,lOI o,nnHlona. 

For purposes of 1hi~ subpan: 

Action means a termination, suspenuon, or reduction 
of ,\1edica1d 1?ll~ib1li1y ur covered serrn:11~. II ,1lso mi,ans 
uc1ermm:ulons b}' :.killed nursin9 fadll11~s and nursin11 
fo1.•ili11ei- 10 transfer or ulschllrjc rcsiuenu an<.I adverse 
tle1erminu1iuns mode by a State wi1h rc~ml 10 lhe 
preaumission meening and unnual res1tlen1 rcv11?w 
rcquircmcnls of \CCllon I 9 I 9(e 117 l of 1he Ac 1. 

Ad,·trse ,lettnm11<111on means a de1ermino1ion maulJ 
in accordance wi1h sec11ons J9191bllJHFl or 
191%:117)(0) or' lh~ Act lhal the indlrnJual UOdS nol 
require the lc:vel ol' )ervi4,•cs providod by J numn~ 
focillly or 1ha1 1hc individual uoe, or uoe~ not rc~u1rc 
s pedollzed services. 

Dmt of oc:tion means lhe intended ua1c on which il 

1ermin01ion, suspenilon, reduction, 1ronsfcr or ulschDr¥c 
b\li:omts drec1lve. II al~o means the dote or 1hc de1crrn1, 
n111ion mode by a State wilh regard 10 the prcadrn1~sion 
scrccninJ and annual resident review requirement~ of 
section 19191eH7) of the Acl. 

Ot ntH'o lrtaring means a hearlnr 1h01 starts orcr from 
the beginning, 

Evidtntiar,· htarin1 means a hearing condu~:1ed so 
that evidence may be prescnred. 

Noti(t means a written s1a1ement 1h111 meets lhe 
requirements of § -431.Z IO. 

Rtqunt for a lttarmg means D clear expression by 
the applh:ont or recipient, or his authorized represenlD• 
Ii ve, thal he 1vi:ints the opportunlly 10 present his co,e 
10 o reviewing authori1y, 
I +-1 FR I 79.ll, M111, 29. 1979, u a~ndo!" .. 1 $7 FR 56SOS, Nov .10, 
19921 

t 431,202 State plan requirements, 

A S1a1t pion musr provide 1h01 the requirements of 
H 43 I .W5 through -DJ .2-'6 of rhls subpart or!! met. 



MEDICAID REIMBURSEMSNT STANDARDS 

t 431,lOS Provision or hturlna •~•ltm, 

101 Tho McdlcDIIJ o~en1,•y 1mm be mpon•lbh: for 
m11lnialnlng o hcarini syucm 1h01 me~ls 1ho require• 
mcni. o( 1hl1i ~ubpon. 

1b) Tho S101c·, honnnv system must provide for
(1) A hoarlnw before the 0iency: or 
, ~l An cvldcnllory heculni at 1he loco I 1e,·ol, 

wi1h a rljhl ,,,. i1ppc11I 10 u S1a1e aroncy hc0r1n9. 

1c I The awem:y mlly ot'l'or locul hcrnrinij) in somu 
political subl.llvlsions unu not In 01h,,rs, 

lul The hearln~ syuem mulit meet the uuu proc1.M 
standurds set fonh in Oolrlbt'l'I/ 1·. Kt'//,·. -'97 L1 S. ~~5 
( 1970), nnd ony audilionul rnrndards spedl'lllu 111 thi) 
subpurt. 

§ .JJJ.206 lnrormln.11 uppllcunts 11nd reclpl~nls, 

(al The u~ency must issuu ond publkize its heunn~ 
procedures. 

lbJ Thti ugency m1.m, u1 Ihe time ~pc1.11'ieJ in 
porairaph I c > of thls section, Inform t ,ery .ipplkun1 or 
recipient ln writinw-

1 1 l Of his right to a heuri ng-, 

1 ~ l or 1he met hod by which hi: m11y ob1ol n a 
heorini: .iml 

(3) That he moy represent himself ot use lei,al 
coun,el, Q relative, a friend, or other spokesman. 
(c) Tlit agt11C,\' must provide tlrt Information rt• 

,,11irtd 111 paragraph (bJ of this stc-11011•- (II Al rhe lime 
that the lndMduol applles for Medicaid: 

(!) Al lhe time of ony iictlon 0ffec1in9 his or her 
clnlm: 

(J) At the time a ~kllletl numng facility or u 
nursing l'ai.:lllly notltles u resident In :1ccordonce with 
§ -483.12 ol' this chopler 1h01 he or sh~ is 10 be 
1r11nsfcrred or dlschar,ed; unu 

(-4) A1 the thm an lndlvic.Jual receive~ .in a1.hcrs~ 
derermlnullon by lhe S101e wlrh regard 10 1he pread, 
mission scr~nlng und annual resident review require, 
men1s of section 19I9(c)(7) of the Act. 

(+I FR 179n, MIii', 29, 1919. l>l amitndcd ~I ~7 FR ~6~0~. No1· ,10, 
1992; $1 FR 1'78-4, Apr. 28, I99.il 

Notice 

I 431,210 C,mtent or Mlkt, 

A nollce required unuer ~ 43U06 ICll~l. lcHJl. or 
(c)(4) ol' this subpart mui.1 contain-

Bl) A MOICmenl of WhUI ilCIIOn lh\l SliJII:, \kllleu 
nurnu~ roi:llily, or nursln~ t'ucillly 11\11.'nu~ 10 1uk11. 

1 b1 Tho rcmons ror 1ht1 !1111:nueu J\.'lion, 
1i:1 The spmlk rewuhul~lns 1hu1 ,upporl. ur 11111 

~·honge Jn Fedcml or Stoic luw 1hu1 rc4u1r"1 ~. 1hc Jl.'ll1in. 

tdl An oxplunuIion of-
1 I) The: inul,·idU1ll'\ rlwh1 lo requ\!i.l ,111 \!\'IU\lllll• 

ary hearln1 if one: ,~ .ivo1lnhlo. M a 51.111.1 ,1w1.•11n 
hourlng: or 

1~> In ,·Ji,IJ., 11f ,in ,11.'lion h,1s11u ,in ,1 ,·:1.in~c m 
law, lhtJ l.'lfl.'UmstJlll.'1.1> unu11r wh1~h J hlJ,11111~ \I ill 
01: ~ran1cll: Jnu 
11,!I .~n llXplun.111011 of lhlJ ~·1r1.'UlllM,lll1.\l~ under 

which \.lcuicu1J ,~ 1.·01111nu1,1u fl' ii tw;ir1n~ I~ r\ltiUll\lCJ. 

· ~ FR 17•11: \\Jt :u l'J1<J ,n :111w11u~1f .11 , • r: ~ ',, 1,1c 'i111 111 
11/ll~\ 

ThtJ S101e ,,r hll.'Jl ,1w11ni:~· mu~, ll1,lll J fll li11,'1,' ,II l\la\l 
JO Jays bi,lorc thu uu111 01 .ic11on. 11,1.'\lPI ,1, p,:rm111c.J 
11mfor ~~ J.'l :1.1 .mu~-'' ~I.! 1111h1\ ,urj',1rt 

* ,4JJ,2JJ E~,:~pllons from udnim·e 111111,•t.', 

The a~enc~· may mu1I .i ni>lll.'ll n11I l,1I11r !hJn !hi! ll,uc 
of .ic1!on If•-

1 ill Tho JWllOl'Y has l,11.:IJ.I( intormJllqn 1.'lllllirrnm~ 

the ueuth of a recipient: 
tbl The ,1vency rec11ivus a d1J.ir 11rHl1Jn ,1J1cmcn1 

sjjneu by a rcr:1pi1:nt rhut--
( I l He no lonjcr wi.~he.~ sen ice\. or 
1 J) Gh c~ inl'orm,Jlion !hill rc14u1tl.'\ t~•rm1na1111n 

or reduction of ~l?nkcs ilnu indil.':i1cs thul he unul!r• 
~lands 1h01 this must he 1hc ri:sult 111 ,urply1n~ lhill 
information: 

IC) The recipient hus bllen JUmllleu (0 ,Ill 11\!olllUtlOll 
where hu i~ in~li~1ble unucr the pl.in lor rurthl!r ,\.!r1 ll'CS, 

(ul Thi! recipient\ whuruuhout~ Jr..i unknown ,mu 
the post offki, return~ .i~en<.'Y m,11I Jih~l·lcd 10 him 
inuil.'otlnj no forwurdinti nt.1Jr11ss t Sell ~ -'·' I ~-' I 1Jl 01 
thi~ subpart for procedure if Ihe red p1en1 \ ,, he re about,; 
become kn,-"""': 

IC) The Jiency C)lilbhshl!:i 1he foct th.it the rcdpienl 
hu:i been .icccprcd for ~ledic:1iJ service~ by .1no1her loc,1I 
jurbcJktion. Stille, territory, or common11('111(h, 

11) A ,:hunse in the h:\·ul of meukJI r.Jrc is pre, 
scrit,1,!d b}' the rci.:iplent' s ph>'siclun; 

(~I The nolil.'e lnvol,l)s un ,10,erH! Jc11.•rrni1HIIIL111 
/Tt•,\f L'OIJlillUt'ii OIi /W,1/1' J/J-/il 
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28-17 REOS: oeNERAL REQUIREMENTS 

made with re1Prd 10 lho prcadmlnlon screonint require, 
mcn1& of ,ec1lon 1919( c, H 7 l ol' 1ho Acl: or 

lhl The date of action wlll ol.'cur In lcu than 10 
days, In accordanco wllh f 483.IZ(Q)i,)(ll), which 
provides oxccplion, 10 1ho JO d11y1 no1lco requlromonu 
ot' A 4BJ.t 2(11)(,)(1), 
'"" FR I mi. MIii, J9, 1919. ii, Omtndld ~, n FR ,6,o,. No~ .10. 
1993, ~8 FR :575,1, Apr. :s. 199,\J 

t 431,%14 Noelc:e In cam of probablt rraud, 

The osoncy may shorten 1ho period of advant<o notice 
10 , days before the date of action lf-

(11) Tho :iscncy has faces lndlca1ln1 1h01 ncrlon 
should be 1aken because of probable fraud by 1hc 
reclplcni: and 

lb) The l'u1:1s have bi:en ,cril'iad, H' possibl~. 
throUJth secondary sources, 

Right to Hearing 

t 431,220 When II heartn1 I• requJred, 

(al Tho a1ency muse granc an opponunlty for a 
hearin1 to: 

{I) Any applicant who requests ii becau,o his 
claim for services Is denied or Is noc acted upon with 
reasonable promptness: and 

(2) Any recipient who requescs It because ne or 
she believes the 111ency hu taken an action 
erroneously, 

(3) Any resldenc who requests II because he or 
she believes a skilled nurslns factlhy or nursing 
facllhy has erroneously derermlned tha1 he or she 
must be tran,ftrred or dlschara~d: 11nd 

(4) An)' Individual who requests It because he or 
she belleves the State has made an erroneous decerml• 
narlon wtch regard 10 the preadmllslon nnd annual 
retldenl review requirements o( section 1919( e )( 7) 
of the Acr. 
(b) The 11ency netd no( granr a hearing If the sole 

lmu, Is a federal or State law requiring an automatic 
chanse adversely affec1ln1 some or all recipients. 
(44 FR 17932, Ma,, 29, 1979, a, Omtndtd ~ 57 FR S6,0~. No\· ~. 
19921 

f 431,221 Request for ht1rfn1, 

(a) The a1ency may require lhat II request t'or 11 
hearin1 be ln wrilln1, 

(b) The agency may not limit or Interfere wl1h the 
(Mlwlew .._, A C11., Ilic,! 

appllcanr' s or reclplonc', freedom to moko a request for 
a he11nng. 

,c) The 111ency m11y nn1511he oppllc11nl or m:iphml 
in ,ubmlulns and processln1 his rcques1. 

1d) Tho 111oncy muse allow 1ho applicant or rocipl, 
ont a roasonoble time, 001 10 i:xceed 90 uuy& from 1he 
Ju10 1h111 no1lcc of ac1ion is malleu, 10 reque~t a hciunr1v. 

t 431,222 Group htartnas, 

The aacncy-
1a) May respond 10 a series of lndivfdu11I requcm 

for hcarlni by conduc1lng a single group hearin~: 
tbl May consolldare hcorinis only In cases in which 

the sole luue Involved ls one or' F~deral or S1a1c law 
or policy: 

!cl Must follow 1he policies of 1hls subpart .ind i,~ 

own policies governing heorin¥S In oil group heann1~: 
und 

ldl Must permll each person 10 present his own case 
or be represcn1ed by his authorized represen1a1h·e. 

f 431,223 Denial or dl1mln"I or rtquua tor .
hearin1, 

The ogency may deny or dismiss 11 requcs1 (or u 
hearing 1(-

(al The 11ppllc1n1 or recipient withdraws the request 
In writlns: or 

(b) The oppllcant or r,·:1pient foils 10 appear at Q 

scheduled hearing without i ·aus(' 

Proce Jure, 

t 431.230 MalntalrdnP serfket, 

(a) If the agency mails the 10-day or 5-day notice 
as required under f 431.2 J I or 6 431.214 of this subpan, 
nnd the recipient requests a hcarins before the d111e of 
11c1lon, the agency may not termln121e or reduce services 
until a decision Is rendered after the hearing unless-

(1) h Is determined al the hearing that 1he sole 
Issue Is one o( Federal or Seate law or policy: i,nd 

12) The agency promptly Informs the recipient In 
writing 1hac services are to be terminated or reduced 
pending the hearing decision. 
(b) I( Che ogency's action Is susralned by 1he hearins 

decision. lhe ogenty may lnsthure recovery procedures 
against the appllc11nt or recipient 10 recoop 1he c,..s, of 
any services furnished the recipient. 10 the ei1tent they 
were (urnished solely by rellSon of this soc1ion. 



I 431.231 MEDICAID RBlMBURSEMBNT STANDARDS rn-lK 

I'-' FR 1mi. MIi, 29, 1979, GI /lfflfndld iu ,U FR 2,ljn /,pt II. bfln1 llPPfllltd may nol panlclpolo In lhe S1010 JiCni:y 
19IOJ hoarinJ dochlon. 

t 431.231 Reln1t1ltmtn1 or urvfcH, 

Io) The osoncy may rolns11110 services If o reciplcn1 
roquem a hoortna not more 1han 10 days ofler 1ho date 
ot' 11c1lon, 

(bl Tho rolnmted services mus1 continue until a 
hearing decl,lon unless, a1 1hc hcorini, 11 Is de1erml ned 
1h01 tho solo luuo Is one of Federal or S1010 law or 
policy, 

(C) Tho a1oncy must reln,talo ond conllnue services 
unill a decision I& rendered after o hearing If-

( I) Action Is taken wllhou1 the advunce notice re, 
quired under § 43 I.~ 11 or § ,U 1.~ I~ of this subpan: 

(2) The recipient requern a heanni wllhin I 0 
days of tho malling of the notice of oc1ion; und 

(3) Thet agency determlnC$ 1h01 the action resulted 
from ocher lhon the applkoclon of Federal or State 
law or policy, 
Id) If n roclplenc' s whereobouu :ire unknown, ns !n, 

dlcoted by the return of unforwardable a~cncy mall di, 
rected to him, any discontinued services mu$1 be rein• 
s1a1ed If his whereabouts become known during the 1,me 
he Is 0ll1lble for services. 

t 431.232 AdvtrH decision or lonl nldenllary 
hnrtnc, 

If the decision of a local evldentlary hearlns ls advem 
10 lhe appllcant or recipient. 1he a,ency must-

(o) Inform the appllcor11 or roclplent o( the decision: 
(b) Jnfo,m the applicant or recipient that he has the 

rl9t11 10 appeal the decision to the Siace asency, In writ• 
Ins, whhln 15 days of the mallln1 of the no1icc of 1he 
adverse decf slon: 

(c) Inform lhe appllcunc or recipient of his ri1h1 10 
r,quest that his appeal be .i dt ncwo tutanns: 411d 

(d) Dlsconllnue services afcer the adverse decl5lon. 

t ~ll,233 State a,tncy htartnc after adverse dtd• 
1loa ot k,tal oidentlary he1rlnc, 

(a) Unless the applicant or recipient speclncally re, 
q~sts a dt novo hcarinf, the S111e 11ency hurln1 may 
consist ot' a re~lew by the oaency heanna officer ot' the 
recurd of the loc:al evldenthir)' hearlna to determine 
whether the decf slon of the local hearf n1 officer was 
suppo11ed by substanclaJ evidence In the record. 

(b) A person who participates In 1he loc:al decision 
t~wlcMfAC11 .. ,-,1 

t 431,240 Conductln1 lhe hearlnM, 

(al All hcarlnis muJI be comJu,·tou-
1 I) Al a reasonable rime, d111c, ,mu pla,·o; 
( J) Only offer 111Joqu1110 wriuen norlcc, or th~ hdar, 

lns: and 
1J) By one or more impartial or'llciuls or i.Hher 111, 

dlvluual5 who have no1 been uircc1!)· im·ol,eu 1n lhe 
lnitinl determination of 1he action 1n que)llon. 
lb) If the hearing in~·olves medical iuue~ iuch u~ 

thos<J conccmins a d1a¥nosls. un llxominini ph~ s1chin \ 
report, or a medical review ream's uecision, Jnd ii' rhe 
hearing onlcer comlders ii necesson,· 10 hove J ~l!dkal 
assessmen1 01her than thut of the lnd!\'lduul ln\'olved in 
mnklny the original demlon. such .i meuical asmsmen1 
mU$1 be ob111ined .11 awency e:<pense Jnd moue part of 
the record. 

f -'31..241 ,\-latters to be conslriered "t the he11rlng. 

The heafini must cover-

101 Ayency acuon or t'oilure to ac1 with reasonuble 
promptness on o claim for services. includlni borh 11111,al 
and subsequen1 decisions regarding clig1bllily: 

fbl Agency decisions regardlns chonrcs In rhe 1ype 
or 11moun1 or service&: 

IC) A decision by 0 skilled nurnni facility or nun, 
Ina facility 10 transfer or dlsch11r;e a resident: .ind 

Id) A Stoic dctermlnntlon with re;ord to 1he pre:uJ• 
mission screenlns and annual resident review require, 
mencs of m:cion 1919(eH7) of 1hc Acr. 
('7 FR 36505, Nov ,o. 19921 

I 431.242 Proctdunl rl1ht1 of 1he 11ppllcrant or 
recipient, 

The oppllcom or reclplen1, or his represcn1111he, mus, 
be 3i ven on opportunil)' 10-

( o) Examine al a rusonable time before 1he doh~ 
of 1he heonng and during 1he heorin,: 

( I l The content of the applicant's or rccip1en1's 
CGSe Ole: nnd 

(2) All documents and records 10 be used by the 
State or locul agency or the skilled nursing r'3dlily 
or nuuln1 focilhy at the hearing: 
( b) Brlns wltntsses: 
(c) Estoblhh all pertinent facts ond clrcumst.lnces: 
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(d) Pre1en1 an a,,umcmt without unduo lnterfor, 
enco: and 

(o) Quoaifon or re(u10 any lutimony or evfdcn~e. 
lncludln1 oppo11unhy 10 confront and crou,examlno 
adver,o whnonea. 
l-44 FR 179,%, Mar, 29, 1979, os emt1'1dfd ot 57 FR ,6'°6, Nov ,\0, 
19921 

t 431,243 Parttff In cun lnv0Mn1 an ellatblllty 
deltrminaUon, 

Ir 1ho hoann1 lnvolv,s an lasuo of ell1tbill1y and 1he 
Medicaid a1ency Is not responsible for cllglblllty deter• 
mlnatlons, tho asency that Is rcnponslble for determining 
cll1lbil11y muat panlclpate In the hearing, 

f 431,244 He1rfnc decision,, 

(a) Hearing recommendations or decisions must bo 
based exclusively on evidence lnlroduced a1 the hcanng, 

(b) The record muse conslu only of-
( I) The transcript or recordlna of tes1lmony and 

exhibits. or an offlclal repon containing the substance 
of what happened at the hearin1; 

(2) All papers and requests nled In lho proceed, 
Ina: and 

(3) The recommendation or decision of the hear, 
Ina ot'ncer, 
(c) The appllcanl or reclplenc muse have access 10 

the record a, a convenient place and time. 
(d) In any evldcntlary hearing, the decision muse 

be a wrinen ono 1h11-
( I) Summarizes the r11e11: and 
(2) lden11rtes the re1ulatlon1 supporting the 

decision. 
(e) In a d, "ovo heann1, chc decision muse-

( 1) Specify the reasons for the decision: and 
(2) Identify tho 1upportln1 evidence and 

re1ulatlons, 
(0 The apncy must take nnal admlnl1tr11lve action 

wfrhln 90 days from 1he date of the request for a hearlna. 
(1) The public must have access 10 all a1ency hear

Ins decisions, subjcci to the requirements of Subpan F 
of this part for safepardlns of Information. 

f 431.2-45 Notltyh11 the 1ppUc1nc or recipient of 
• Slalit 1pncy dtclsfon, 

The apncy must noclfy the applicant or recipient In 
wridns of-
,~._, 6 C\1., IM,1 

(a) Tho dec:lsfon: Dnd 
Cb) Hit ri1h1 10 request a S1a1e asency hearinj or 

seek Judicial review, 10 tho extent 1h11 either is available 
10 him, 

t 431,246 Corn.:lJn action, 

Tho agoncy muu promptly ma.Ice corrcc1lve poymen11, 
retroactive to tho dale an Incorrect action wu taken. un<J, 
tr appropriate, provide ror ll<Jmlulon or readm1ulon of 
on lndlvlduol 10 a facility lf-

(a) The hellrfna decision II favorable 10 rhe oppll, 
cont or recipient: or 

(b) The 01ency decides In the appllcani·s or roclp1, 
ent's favor before tho hearing. 
157 FR .~6506, Nov ,o. 199ll 

Ftder1f f ln,nc:lal Participation 

t 431,250 Federal OnaMlal partlclpaUon, 

PPP ls available In expendltum for-

(a) Poymenu for ,ervices continued pendins a hear, 
Ing decision: 

(b) Payments made-
(!) To carry oul hnrins decisions: and 
(2) For services provided within the scopct of the 

Federal Medicaid prosram and made under a coun 
order. 
(c) Payments made to take corr~c1ive oction pnor 

10 a heann1: 
(d) Payments made to extend the bencOt of a hear, 

Ing decision or court order 10 lndlvlduals In the same 
slluaclon as those directly affected by 1hc decision or 
order: 

(e) Re1roac1iYe paymencs under paro,raphs (b), tc), 
and (d) of chis fecclon In accordance wlch applicable 
Federal policies on corrective paymen,s: and 

(f) itdmlnlstra1iv1 com lncurr,d b.,· tht a11nC'y 
for- (I) Tr•nsportallon for the applicant or recipient, 
his repruentatlve, and witnesses to and from 1he 
hcarin1: 

(2) Meetln1 other expenses of the applicant or re
clplen, In connec1lon wl1h the hearing: 

(3) Carrylna out cht hearln1 procedures, Including 
expenses of obcalnlnf the addhlonal medical aueu• 
ment specltled In f 431.240 o( this subpart: and 

14) Hearing procedures for Medicaid and non• 
Medicaid lndlvlduals appealing 1ronsfen. dlscharsies 

lllel21-,M ,vii~! 
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t ,Ul.152 MBDICAIP RalMBlJRSEMr?NT S1'1\ND1~RDS 

u S1a10' ~ 11mJlni ol' nom.•omplluncu 1ha1 has r11bt1l111u 
In 1he denial, 1ermlninlon, or nonnrnewal 01 11s 
provider ugrccmenl. 

(3) To an Nf1 or ICP/MR 1h11t Is JlssallstlcJ with 
a delermlnu1lon us 10 lhe uffectlvo Jat1.1 of lu rrovi<.lur 
,1¥re1i mu n1, 
(b) St>tt:ial ruin This subpur1 nlbo se11s forih 1h11 

~peclul rules thut apply In par1lcular circum~tnncus, thti 
limllntlons on 1he iirounus for oppeul, .ind lhll scopu of 
review during u hearing, 
(,\montkl! 1n .~9 FR ~6n2, Nov 10.191>-l; 61 fR n,,,1M. Jun~ ~l. l1J'lh 
62 FR ,BCJ,\I. ,•\u~ 18, 19971 

§ ,Ul,1$2 Shale ph111 requlremenUi, 

Thll S11110 rlun must provide for uppculs prnccdun:~ 
thut. ui; u minimum, su11sfy thu rc411iro11H!nls ol 
U ~31.153 unJ 431.154. 

§ ,Ul,15J Evldentlury he11rlnM, 

(Ill Righi to ht<1r/11g. E.~c..,pt JS providcu ln pilrn• 
graph (bl of !his section, .in,J subjtcl 10 1h11 provisions 
of porugraphs (c) through IJ) of 1his soct1on, thl.l State 
must gl vc the fadllty n full ovlden1lnry henrlng for any 
of the actions spccllletl In § 431, IS I. 

(b) limit 011 grounds for <lflfltal. The following arc 
not subject to 11p~ul: 

(I) The choke ot' snnctlon or rnmedy. 
(2) The State monhorln~ remedy. 
( 3) [Reserved I 
(4) The luvel of noncompllunce found by u Stnle 

except when u favorable tlnol ai.lmlnis1rn11ve review 
decision would at't'ecl the range of dvll mom!)' 
penally amounts thu Slate could c()llt,:t. 

(5) A State survey ogency·~ decision us to wh11n 
10 conduct un lnlUol survey of a prospective pr1)vldcr. 

(c) Nolla of dej1':lt11dts and Impending remedit•s. 
The S1111c must give the facility 11 wrluen notkll 1hu1 
Includes: 

( I) The basis for the Jeclslon: und 
(2) A sta1emen1 o( the det1clendes on which the 

decision was based, 
{d) Rtqu~.11 for liearl1t,(, The faclllty or Its lcgul 

represent11tlve or other 11u1hori1.ed Mflclol must flit 
wriuen request for heoring within 60 uuys ot' rcceipl of 
the notice of adverse 11ctlon, 

(e) Sptdal rules,• Dtnlal, ttrm11ia1io,i or 11011• 

rtntwal of provider agrttmt!t1t, (I) Apr,tal h.,· a11 

(MJl!NW lkl!VCI ,. C11., Ir,,:. 1 

ll'FIMH. If un ICFl~lk r~•yu11~,~ ,l hi:a1111~ ,111 dL'n1.11. 
1e1rmlnJIIOll, or 110/lfl.'lll.'~\al ,,, ii~ Pfl)\ IUCI ,l~l\!llllll!fll~•· 

1 II Thll 11viucn11ury hllunn~ 111u11 hi: \;11111-
plc1cu uilh\lr bcfor1J, ()r wllhin I W d,1>\ ,Iller, the 
111foc1lv11 Juli.! M 1hi, i1J1ursc ,u:11011, Jlld 

rill tr 1hu lnrnnn~ 1-1 nrndc ,11 ,Hl,1t1IL' (1111>· ,11tcr 
tho i:11'11,·1111? I.lull.' 111 lhll ac11111L 11111 St;llc lllU,1. 

h11t'orc 1hu1 Ja1u. 1>Jfcr thu lCf:t\lH .1n 111111rm,il 
IC(.'fJIISIUCfillll>II !hill 111\!lll~ 11\1.' IL'ljUlll!lllL'llh Ill 

* ~31.1~.J 
1 ~, A11f11111/ In· 1111 .VF If .111 \ F r~•qul.'~I \ ,1 hea1111~ 

1)0 tho denial ill l\lrlllillalh>II of lh prov1~kr ,l~ll.'L'i1W!ll. 

thL' rcqul.'sl Jo~•s 111>1 Jc lay lhL' .1J1 CN' .1~·:1ull .llld 1111.' 

lwarrng need r1111 Mu ~·0111pk111d fwlor\/ 1hi.' "'"·~•r111~• 
Jule of lhll ~~11,111. 

1 t'J S1'1·1·111/ ml1'L' lmpo,1111111111 r~•mvdk, II ., St.ill.' 
imposus ,I dvil morwy pi;inall\ or 111h1.•r r1J11Wdw, 1111 .111 
SF. the t'oilowin~ 111lcs ,1pply-

1 I l fJ,1s1c mfr F..\\.'l!Pl .,~ prm 1(1\!d 1n p.1r,1~r.1pl1 
1fH~) of lhh SCl.'fion 1,111J lllJIWilh\l,Uldill~ .Ill~ j'Hi\1• 

,ion or' S1a1c law'· the SI.JI\.' IIIU\l 1mr1i-~• .ill r~'lllL'dlt"• 
liml.!ly Ott the sr. l)\'Clt It lllL' SF r<.'ljll\!q) ., 111.'.IWI\! 

1~) E.\Ct'f'tw11, The S1a1c m,1y 1w1 ,olh:.:1 ,1 l11 ii 
m()nc.ty p~•null~ un!il J/11.'r the 1,o . .J;1~ p~•rnid !111 
rcquus1 of hearin11 hu~ ,:lap~l.'u or, it llw \T r1Jq11c,h 
a hearing, until issuum:e nf ,1 final JJn111m1ra11,c 
decision that supports 1mpns1111111 or 1h11 pen.ill~ 

I~ I Sr1ec1<1I min: D1u1llr 11<11'//f/{'111111.1 '"ci/111,• 1. l I 
an NF is also par1ic1p1t111t~ 11r ~cekin~ to part1~·,p.1I\/ 111 
Medic.ire a~ an SNF, anJ 1hc barn for 1hc ~ta1c·\ Jcn1,il 
or terminUIIOn ot' purltcipill\llll in ~kuil.:.J\U I\ J\M) ,I hil\l', 
for uc:mul or tcrminotlon 1,1 par11i:1ri.1111>11 111 \ku11:.1r1J. 
the S1111e must advise the: ta~·ilily 1hu1-

1 I l The appeal~ prnl'l'uurcs ~11cc11kd 111r \1l'1l1• 
care fudlitlc~ in par1 .llJX 111' 1h1s d1,1r1i:r .irrly. ,111d 

(~) A !1n.il Jcds111n cnti:n.'u under the \kdk.tn.• 
.ippeals prrn:euurcs i~ htnui11~ for h111h pr11gram:-. 
thl S('tcit1/ ml1•s: ,.\u\Cl5C action t,y HCFA. If 

HCFA llnds 1hu1 an NF i~ not III rno~1an11,1I .:ompli:111l'C 
and i.!ilher 1crn1ino1es lhe ~F·~ Medicaid provider ,1~ree• 
ment l)f imposes alternative remeulc~ un 1hc ~r I hi:• 
CIIUSC HCFA' s t1ndln~i. anJ propomJ Nmllule~ prcvuil 
over thoso of the S1a10 in Jl·~·ortluncll \\llh } -lX8 .l~~ 
of this chapter/, the: NF i~ entilii:u only 10 lhc ,1pr~.11, 
proi:euurcs st.?l forth in ,,urt ~<J8 ol' 1hb 1:h.1r1l'r. in,1i:.1d 
of 1he proccuuros spedt1ed in th,~ ~ubpar!. 

!il Rt>qwred l'frlflt'lt/.t of h,•ari11g. Tht' lwarin~ must 
include al leusl the following: 

( I) Opportunity for lhl! focilily-
(1) To ,lf1fll!Ur lit~t'orc an fmpnrli;ll Ut'\'!~!Oll• 
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mukcr 10 rol'ule 1he t1nulnw of noni:ornpllunco on 
whh:h tho adver,o nc1lon wus buml: 

(II) To be reprmrn1eu by counsel or 01hcsr 
rcprosentot! ve: ilnU 

(Ill) Ti> bo heurd ulrc:c1ly or 1h1ou~h lls repre• 
sunrntlve, to call wlw11ssus, anu IO prosuni Jocu, 
muntary uvhJoncu. 
(2) A wrlllon decision by lhe impurllul uucl~ion• 

muk1,1r, ~uuln~ forth tho reusons t'ur the uuclslon und 
1hu uvluencu on whkh th11 uucision is buseu. 
(j) limits 011 s,·v,,e o/ r,•1·it'11·: Civil monuy p11nnl1y 

1:ui;us, In clvll monuy penally cuso~-
( I) Thu Stulll\ l'!nulnw a~ 10 .i NP's lovul of 

n1Jm:ompllurn:u mus1 bu uph<.11<.J unless ii ls d,rnrly 
\irroneous: und 

(~} Thu sc:op11 of n.:vlcw 1~ us ~ct forth in 
* ➔HHAJ81u1 or this chuptor. 

(,\11111nit~d Ul .~ 1J FR ~li!.1t N111· 10 1')9,1. Iii FR .\~_qH, Ju11d !~ l\ll/f1, 
l1] FR tW.\1, ,\uw. l,t l'N1. '>l FR ·'')1/,q, Jul) 1.1. 11)'N) 

* 431.1S4 lnformul reconsldl!rullon for ICFtt/MR, 

tul If thlJ SlllllJ Jccitles to pro\'iJo 1ho opportunity 
for un evldentlury hcurlng required by~ 43 l. I S3inl only 
ul'lor the uft'cctlve dutc of a Jcniul. or nonroncwol of 
purtlcipatlon, the Stute must offor the t'oclllty un Informal 
reconslu11rutlon, 10 he completed before 1l1e effective 
dale, 

{b) Written notice 10 tho focillty of the <lenlal, 
1urmlna1IL>n or nonrenewol und the t1ndln»s upon whkh 
It was based: 

(cl A reusonnble opportunity for the fuclllty 10 

refute 1hose 11ndlngs In wrlllng, and 
(d) A wrtuen amrmutlon "r rcvmul of the tfoniul. 

termination, or nonrenewul 
(Anwnddd ~• $9 PR '62.U, No~ 10. 1w~. 61 fR m~s. Jurw n IY96J 

Subpart E-Falr Hearings for Applicants and 
Recipients 

SOURCE: ~ PR 179n, Ml\f. l\l, l\179 unlm 1.>lhl!l"Wlld Mldd 

General Provisions 

f 431,200 Basis and purpo11e, 

This subpart Implements section 1902(aH3) of the 
Act. which requires thut a Stale plan provide un oppor1u, 
nlty for a l'ulr hearing 10 uny person whose claim for 
usslsumcc ls denled or not acted upon promptly, This 
subpart nlso prescri~s pr~edurts for an opportunity for 
hearing If the Mtdlcald ugency rukes action lo suspend, 

h,rmlnute, or reduce scr\'IC"~· ·n11s subpu11 .ilso imphi• 
mentli tiCCtlons IIH9ffHJ), 1919(1)(3). and 1919("1(711Fl 
of the Acl by provl~lna an uppeali prcx:cus for lnui vidu, 
i1ls proposeu to tx, rrunst'errc:d or Jischar~._ilJ from fk1llu4.1 
nurslni foc!llllus und nunln,i facllUics und 1ho~1.1 ad. 
v,mely uffec1ed by 1h1.1 pruudmission scrtJenin¥ and 
.innuul resiuunt rnv 1uw rc4u1 ro mun1s of >ec11on 191 %: H 7} 
l)f the ,\~•1, 

I ~7 Flt ~6.10~. No~ .10 l'Jlnl 

f ,Ul.201 OeOnJllons, 

Por purposes of this subp11r1: 

Ac1im1 means n turmination, susp1rns1on, or rcuuc11un 
111' ~h:tllcuiu llllgibillty or cov1.1red ~iJrvicos. It ,ll~o 111cuns 
,fotcrrninu1iuns by skilled nursing t'ucili1ius .ind nursin~ 
fol.'llltics 10 trunst'er or uischorge resiuunts und adwrso 
u1Jlllmtina1ions muuo by u State w11h rti~urcJ w thu 
prcudmi~)lun scrcunin~ .ind .rnnu.il rcsidcnl review 
rcqulr11men1s of section 1919\c)(?\ of thil AcL 

A,frnu ilc!terminmwn 111cuns a dllttirminn1ion rnuul.l 
in llccordunce with sections I 9 I 9(bll 3 )( Fl or 
19191e1t7ll8) of thti Ac! 1h01 thll lndlvi<.Ju11I does not 
rc4uln.1 the level of services proviued by a nursin~ 
l'aclll1y Of thut thil individuul does or uoes 1101 require 
specialized services, 

D<1te v/ ,,c1io11 m«rnns the intended date on which u 
te1mrnatlon, suspension. reduction, transfer or uischnr~c 
b1.1cornes iJffec:tlvc. It also meuns the dute of the determi• 
nation mudti by a State with regard 10 the prcadmisslon 
screening and annual resid~nt review rc4uirements of 
scctlu11 1919( e )( 7) of the Act, 

De ,w1·0 liearin.~ means a hearing 1h01 stor1s over from 
the beglnnlni, 

£1•/Jt>nti<lr;,0 hearing mean~ a hearing conducted so 
that evf de nee may ~ presented. 

Nvtkt means o wrhten statement that mecls the 
requlremenls of § 431.210. 

Request for a lream1g mtiuns u d,w t!Xprcssfon by 
the applicant or recipient, or his aulhorized represl!nta• 
ti ve, thnt he wants the opponunlty to preseni his case 
to u revhiwlng au1horl1y, 
f +-4 FR 119.12, ~fat. 29. 1979. ~• QmtndtJ ~, n FR ~6,0S. N111· .10 
199ll 

§ 431,202 St.lite plan rtqufrtm,nts, 

A S1a1e plan must providl! that the rc4uire1t1cnts M 
§§ 431.205 through 431.246 of this subpart art! met. 
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TB8T1MONV BIPOFH! THI HOU81 JUDICIARY COMMl1TII 
AIOARDINO ►~OUSI BILL No, 1458 

February 5, 2001 

Chairman DeKrey and member• of the Hou,, Judiciary Commlttff, my 

name 11 M1ll111 Hautr, I am the Director of th• L1g1I Advl,ory Unit for the 

Dtpartm,nt of Human Service,, I appear before you today to teatlty 

regarding Hou,, am 1455, The Department 11 oppoHd to thl1 blll and 

urge, the CommlttN to give It a do not pa11 recommendation, 

Current law, found at NDCC 54•67-03, 1peolfle1 which 1genole1 muat UH 

an 1dmlnl1tr1tlve law Judge provided by the office of 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 

h11rlng1 to preald• over their appeal,. NDCO ~8-32·13 provide, that If the 

1genoy head, or another peraon authorized hy th• agency head or by law to 

l11ue I fln1I order 11 not prealdlng over tti. appeal, the per1on pr11ldlng 

(the 1dmlnl1tr1ttve law Judge) ,hall l11ue recommended finding• of fact, 

oonolu1lon1 of law and a reoommended order. The Department 11 

oonoerned that that there may be aome who ml1takenly a11um1 that thtt 

right or duty to pre1lde over an admlnl1tratlv1 appeal 11 ttw 1am, •• the 

,1_' . or duty to render • flnal deol1lon In 1uch an appeal. 

Of ooncern to tt.. Dlpertment 11 aeotlon thrN of the blll. SubHCtlon thrH 

on page five of the blll atatN that 111 1genole1 required to have ttwlr 

admlnlltnltlvt proo11dlnga oonduoted by the office of ldmlnl1tratlve 

hNrtngt muat alao aooept the admlnl1tratlve law Judge'• determination In 

that appeal a ftnal. The current atatutt exempt• Mver1I agenolN from the 

requirement of ullng the office of ldmlnlatraUve haring, to provide 1n 

ldmlnlatraUve law Judie to prealde over admlnl1tratlve appeal,. The 

Department 11 not ll1tld a, one of the exempt agenolN. When thl• 1tatute 

wa orlglnally paned, the Department did not oppoN the rtqulrement of 

l 



having 1n 1dmlnl1tratlv1 law Judge pr11ldt over It, ht1rlng1 and 11,ue 
finding, and order, 10 long •• their finding, and order, w1r1 

rtoommendtd and not flnal (•• ourr,ntly required by NDCC 28•02•13), That 

la 10 bto1un the federal law, and r1gulatlon1 governing 11ver1I of our 

program, require that tht agtnoy make th• tlnal determination In an 

1dmlnl1tratlv1 appeal. If wt do not fulfill thl1 requirement, we wlll be In 

vlolatlon of federal 1t1tut1 and wm rl1k loalng mllllon, of dollar• of federal 

money. 

Thia blll, If pa11ed, would create problem, with the followlng program, 

admlnl1tered by the Department: 

1, The federal law governing the Medloald program 1tate1 that the 0 State 

plan for medlcal a11l1tano1 must provide for granting an opportunity for 

a fair heiring before the Stat, agency to any Individual who1e olalm for 

medloal 111l1tano1 under the plan 11 denied or 11 not aoted upon with 

rH1onabl1 promptne ... " (42 u.s.c. HOtlon 13881(1)(3)). 1·'hl1 mean, 

that the re1pon1lblllty to make• fln•I determination ot1nnot be delegated 

outaldt the agency. 

2. Thi Food Btantp program require, that the hearing authority 11 the 

peraon de1lgn1ted by the state 1genoy to render • flnal 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 

deol1lon. (7 C.P.R, m.1S(n)), 

3. The Vooatlonal Rehabilitation Act of 1 ltl 1llow1 1t1te1 the option of 

review of an admlnl1tratlve law Judge'• deol1lon by the head of thl 

agency. North Dakota oho• that option and It 11 contained In HCtlon 

4, 11(b)(2) of our atate Vooatlon■I Aehlbllltatlon plan. The requlrementa 

of thl1 blll would man that the atate would have to -k fedlr■t 

approval to amer.d ltl Vooatlonal Athlbllltltlon plan and would rlak 

lo1lng federal fund, until that procna were completed. 

2 
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If the bHI goea forward and tht ,,,,,o,, of admlnl1tr1tlv1 h11rlng1 11 to bt the 

final authority In 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 1ppe1l1, the Department would requ11t 
oon1lder1tton of an amendment to page four, llne 1lxtNn to lnolude the 

Department In the t11t of 1genol11 that are exempt from tht requirement of 

h:'lvlng thttr 1ppe1l1 oonduottd by the office of 1dmlnl1tr1tlvt hearing,. 
That tn turn would mean that th, 1m1ndm1nt1 contatntd on page five 

,tarting at Unt 4 whloh would require the 1dmlnl1tr1tlve law Judge•• 
dtol1lon to be flnal would not apply to the Department. Otherwln, the 

Stfttt will be In vtolatlon of ftd1r,1 law and will rl1k lo1lng • great deal of 

federal money In ltt Medicaid, Food Stamp and Vooatf on al Rehabllltatlon 

progr1m1, 

For theM rN1on1, the Department urge• • do not P••• recommendation 
on Hou• am 1485, I would be happy to try to anaw,r any que1tlon1 the 

CommlttN member• may have. Thank you • 

PreMntld by: 

Mell- Hauer, Director 
Legal AdvllOry Unit 
ND Dept. of Human Sentlce1 
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T!STIMONY 
BY 

CALVIN N. ROLFSON 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT ATIORNEY GENERAL 

NORTH DAKOTA BOARD OP NURSING 
RBOARDING 

ENGROSSl!D HOUSE BILL 1488 

My name la Cal Rolfson. I am the Special A11latant Attorney General for the 

North Dakota Board of Nursing, I appear on behalf of the Board to express Its 

1erlou1 concern regarding Engrossed House B1111458, 

There are two provisions In this Engrossed BIii that would be adverse to the 

Interests of the Board's statutory responslblllty. Each will be discussed separately 

below. 

DE NOVO REVlgW 

"De novo" means to hear or review "anew." As I Interpret this provision (as 

found on page 4, llnea 121nd 13, and on page 6, llnea 2 and 3 of the Engrossed BIii) 

a party aggrieved by the decision of the administrative law Judge may seek a new 

review, which may Include an entirely new full .. fledged evldentlary hearing, before 

the dl1trlot court. Aside from adding to the algnlflct4nt cost burden of the district 

court In doing ao, thore 11 absolutely no reason to require a second hearing or 

"review" once • full administrative "on the record" hearing has been conducted 

before the admlnfatratlve law Judge, 

Having a de novo review poaalblllty wlll create significant additional coat to 

the Board of Nuralng, which will, of courae, neceasarlly need to be paaaed on to the 

12,000+ nurse lfcenaeea In the state of North Dakota in the fonn of Increased license 
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• feea. The Board of Nursing conducts dozens of nursing Investigations each year 

and holds numerous formal administrative hearings before an administrative law 

Judge each year. Those ~.earlngs are expensive, albeit necessary to protect the 

health and safety of the publlc which Is the leQlslatlve policy directed to the Board 

and speclflcaUy set out by statute In NDCC 43-12.1-01. 

There Is no demonstrated necessity for this BIii. It wlll adversely affect In the 

same fashion a host of other administrative agencies that do not desire this 

legialatJon. 

If you add the dozens of administrative agencies whose administrative 

hearings wlll be subject to a de novo review under this proposed legislation, It may 

be safe to assume that the additional cost to administrative agencies and thus 

• passed on to the llce.,sees, will be sl9nlflcant state-wide. Why should the few 

respondents or one administrative agency, through this propo,ed legislation, cause 

potential flnanclal hardship to the vast majority of licensees who are not brought to 

administrative hearing? 

EJ~ALITY OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE'S ORDEB 

The second provision of this proposed leglslatlon to which the North Dakota 

Board of Nuralng haa serious conc.arn Is generally found on page 8, llnea 3-18 of the 

Engroaaed em. 

The particular provision of concern (found on page 8, llnes 3007) la contrary to 

decade• of re1pon1lble due proc111 preaentty utJllzed by the Board and apparently 

the vaat majority of all other administrative agencies governed by this proposed 

2 



• leglalatfon. Cu"ently the Board designates an administrative law Judge to conduct 

hearings and to issue recQmmended findings Jf fact, conclusions of law and a 

recommended order. The Board is free to modify such recommendations, but 

seldom does. I am aware of only one case In which the Board had modified the 

findings and order of the administrative law Judge foUowJng a hearing, 

It Js Important to note that It Is the Board of Nursing, and not an administrative 

law Judge, to which the legislative public policy of North Dakota Is directed to protect 

the health and safety of the public by regulatlng the practice of nursing. (Again, see 

NDCC 43-12.1-01, a copy of which Is attached for your easy reference.) To require 

an administrative law Judge to supplant the authority of the Board In regulating the 

practice of nursing may amount to an ambiguous conflict with NDCC 43-12.1-01. 

• That section of the law Is the very reason why the legislature has seen flt to require 

a broad-based board to regulate nursing practice and disclpllne nurses, not an 

administrative law Judge with whose decisions the Board may or may not agree. To 

supplant that authority of a gubernatorlly appointed board with that of a slngle 

administrative law Judge appears to be Imprudent publlc policy. 

If this portion of Engrossed House B1111466 passes, the Board wlll be left with 

the option to hold all administrative hearings In front of the full nine-member Board 

with an administrative law Judge service merely aa the procedural hearing officer. 

Not only wlll that Increase the coat to the Board through extended bl-monthly Board 

hearing, to accommodate administrative law cases. but wlll dupllcate coats of 

1dmlnl1tratlv1 law hearing by having both the Board and an AL.J preaent. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The remaining portions of Engrossed House B1111544 are not of concern to 

the Board. However, for the reasons set out above, I urge the Committee to give a 

DO-NOT-PASS recommendation to Engrossed BIii 1455 or to amend out the 

objectionable provisions set out above. 

On behalf of the Board, I express my sincere appreciation for being able to 

present these views for the benefit of the committee. 

Calvin N. Rolfson 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
North Dakota Board of Nursing 
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43•12, 1-01 OCCUPA1'10NS AND PROPESSIONS 

Section 
43·12.1•14, Ground& for discipline - Peonsil• 

ties, 
43•12. l • 14. l. Grounds (or discipline - AMIS• 

t11nl to the nurse -- Hope11lecl. 

Section 
,rn, I 2.1-15. Violation - P1m1tllies. 
43· I 2, 1 · 16. Dnlegntion of nwdicl'ltion 11clmin• 

isll'tllion. 

'•12.1-01, S ' finds th11t 
e c1 1zcns 
rot in the 

E1rs and hi 1h 
rncogn I zcs t n t 

olving and re ding to changes 
ln heal re patterns and systems and recognizes the existence of 

erlapping functions within the practice of nursing and other providers of 
alth care. 

Souroe1 S.l,. 1977, ch, 400, § I: 1991, ch. 
463, § 1; 1995, ch, 403, § 2. 

Etf'ecUv~ Dato. 
'the 1995 aml!ndmcnt or this section uy 

section 2 of ch11pter 403, S.L. 1995 became 
effective July I, 1995, pursunnt to N.D. 
Const., Art. IV, § 13, 

Note, 
Section 18 of chapter 403, S.L. 1995, pro• 

vides: "'fl<nnBltlon, Right.~ nncl duties thnt 
hnve mntun•cl. p1mollins thol w1ire incurrnd, 
and procoedinga thut were conrnwnced hofore 

August 1, 1905 r·mnuin vnlid under the luw in 
ef'tc!ct nt lhc Lim~ of tlw occurroncc•. All,\' 
j>r!t'H0II holding II Jicl!t1Hl! 01· regiHlt'lltio11 to 
1>1•11ctice nursing that is v11lid on August I, 
1995 is deemed to l>o lkci1umd or regislcrml 
undo1· thn provisions of this Act nnd i~ eligihlt• 
ror rcnuwul o( tho license! M l"<'gislmtion un, 
dor the con<llt!ons nnd st1111dnrds pro11cribod 
in this Act. Any person holding a lapsed 
license or registrntion on August 1, 1905 mn.v 
become, liconsnd or rcgiHlPt'l'<I hy npplyinit fnr 
roi11Hllll<•n11!nl 11c:l'Ol'd1ng Lot 1!1• ~l1t1Hi11rd~ Jlt'I'· 
i;cribed In this Act." 

43-12,1·0~. Defl~ltlous. 111 thiB chnptr.t\ unlm,K Lim con tPxt 01· i,uhj<iet 
matter otherwise requires: 

L 11Advanced practice registeted nurso" means a person who holcJs n 
current licenso to practice in this state as an advnncocl prnclic(l 
rogisterod nurse and either hns n grndunte degreCJ with u nu1·sit1g 
focus or has completed the educnt.ional requirements in effect when 
the person was initially licensed, 

2, uBoard11 means tho North Dakota board of nursing, 
3, "Licensed practical nurse" means A porson who holds n r.u1Te111. 

license to pt•nctlce in thiA :-itate us a lic'ensod r)l'nctirn! nurse nnd 
either has nn associate degree with n nrnjor in nw·sing 01· hoR 
completed the educational requirements in effect wlwn the pct'son 
was initially liconsed, 

4. "Nurse" means any pe1•son currently liconsed as nn udvnnced prnc• 
tice registered nurse, t•eglstered nurse, or licensed rrncUcnl 11Ul'S(l, 

5, "Nurse assistant" means a person who is authol'izec by tho boa1·d to 
r,erform nursing tasks delegated and supervised by a I icensed nurse, 

6. 'Nursing" means the performance of acts utilizing specialized knowl
edge, skills, and abilities for people in a vai•iety of settings, Nursing 
includes the Collowing acts, which may not be deemed to include acts 
of medical diagnosis or treatment or the practice of medicine ns 
defined in chapter 43-17: 
a, The maintenance tJf health and provention of illness, 
b. Dingnosl11JJ human responses to octunl or potontlnl hcmlt.h JH'ob• 

!ems, 
c, Providing supportive and restorative i,ore and nursing trnntmont1 

medication administration, health counseling and tnnchlng, cruw 

54 

Nl 

finding and 1•eferrn 
ing changns in tlw 

d. Adrninistrntion, tc, 
of health and nun; 

~- Collnbo1·ation with 
lll<'lllntion of t.lw t1 
henlth care rn~iin• 
lice111wd under titli 

7. "Proscl'iptivo prnclic<>1 
nizing ngcnts, 01· tlcvi1 
I icc1uwd pharmacist. 

8. "Registered nu r's{'!" m1 
practice in thii:; stnl 
bnccnlnul'C!ate dt!g't'ec• 
educational 1"Cqu11·ern, 
licc11s1~d, 

Sourct•: S.L. H)77, l'h. ,JOO,~ I. 
;illi, ~ t: l!l80, ch. 51H, * 1: 1!1!11, * 2; 1991. ch, •1M, * l; 1!)9,i, ch. ,IO: 

f,~ffcctlvc Dittc, 
The 190,5 n111PrHlt1wnl of thiH !H' 

43•12, 1-03. License re1 
who provides nursing cnt·o to 
licrn11-w 01· J'l'giRtl'llt.ion ii-;surd 
pn1cticu nul'Sing, offer to 111·:ic· 
or use unv title, nbhreviut.ion 
JH'Hcticir1i IHll'~illg 01' lllil-liRt.illj 
llrnt (H.•t·i:;on iH cw·1·ently I it· 
cur1·enlly licensed udvnnred 
pt·ovec.l by thr l,ourd; n cu1·1·1 
nhlm~viution "RN."; n t'Ut'I'<• 
nbbt·cvintion "L,P.N ."; nnd 11 11 
use t.hr title idcmtified b,v t II 
"nurne" 01· be 1·cfct'l'cd to ns a 

Sout'Nli S. I. Hl?'i, rh •IOI), ~ I. I 
•!03, ~ •I 

~;rtcctlv1i Dnh•, 
The 1!)01, !lllll'ndnicnt or lhi.~ Sl'l 

48°12.1°04, (Effective 1 
from provisions of chapter 

1. Persons who perform 1 
ter, 

2. Students pr»cticing 11i: 
oducntion progrnm, 

3, Legallr licenMd tilll'S('i~ 
Unltcc Stntes govc,·n 
ugcncies, 

4. A nu1·se liconsed by n1 
roqull'es the nur1-1e to nc 
honlt.h cnro, 



HB 1455 as It conflicts with Implementation of the Medicaid Program. 

The bill, as introduced, requires that the Office of Administrative Hearing ALJ assigned 
to hear an appeal would also be authorized to issue the final decision in most 
administrative cases, including OHS' appeals. 

Under the federal regulations implementing the Medicaid Program, which the State of 
North Dakota Is required to follow, the Department must make the final decision in 
cases appealing ellglblllty determinations. The regulations specifically provide: 

If other State or local agencies or offices perform services for the 
Medicaid agencyt they must not have the authority to change or 
disapprove any administrative decision of that agency, or 
otherwise substitute their Judgment for that of the Medicaid 
agency with respect to the appllcatfon of poUcfes, rules, and 
regulatJons Issued by the Medicaid agency. 

42 C.F,R. § 431. 10(e)(3). Other federal Medicaid regulations requiring state agency 
hearings for adverse agency actions also anticipate the state agency will make the final 
decisions. 

To the extent the Long Term Care Association has expressed an interest in this blll, it Is 
a mistake. Appeals from the Department's rate setting for nursing facllitles do not fall 
under N.D.C.C. § 2a .. 32, The federal Medicaid regulations do not give nursing homes a 
right of appeal for rate setting decisions of a State agency, The North Dakota 
legislature did give them such a right at N.D.C.C. § 50 .. 24,4 .. 1 a, which specifically states 
that the Department makes the final decision. A change to chapter 2a .. 32 will not affect 
L TC appeals. 



HS 1415 •• It confllcta with tmplet'Mntation of the Medicaid Pr09r1m, 

The bill, as Introduced, .-.qulrea thalt the Office of Administrative Hearing ALJ aaslgned 
to *' an appeal would allo be authorized to luue the final declalon In moat 
admlnlt~tJve cases, Including OHS' appeall, 

Under the federal regulations Implementing the Medicaid Program, which the State of 
North Dakota Is required to follow, the Department must make the final decision In 
cases appealing ellglblllty determinations, The regulations apeclfloaUy provide: 

If othc.1r State or local agencies or offices perform services for the 
Medicaid agency, they must not have the authority to change or 
disapprove any administrative decision of that agency, or 
otherwise aubstltute th•lr Judgm•nt for that of the Medicaid 
agency with reapect to the 1ppllo1tlon of poUclea, rutea, and 
r1gul1tlon1 laau1d by the Medicaid agency, 

42 C,F.R, § 431,10(e)(3). Other federal Medicaid regulations requiring state agency 
hearings for adverse agency action• also anticipate the state agency wlll make the final 
deolelons, 

To the extent the Long Term Care Association has expressed an Interest In this blll, It Is 
a mistake, Appeals from the Department's rate setting for nursing faoillties do not fall 
under N.D.C,C, S 28-32. The federal Medicaid regulatlons do not give nursing homes a 
right of appeal for rate eettlng deolalons of a State agency. The North Dakota 
leglslature did give them such a right at N.O.C,C, § 50-24.4-18, which speolflcally states 
that the Department makes the final decision, A change to chapter 28-32 wlll not affect 
L TC appeals, 
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TESTIMONY ON HOUSE BILL 1466 
SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

MARCH 14, 2001 

Skilled nursing f acillties in North Dakota are regulated largely by the North 
Dakota Department of Human Services. Any facility with residents receiving 
medicaid (medical assistance) benefits are subject to the rat~ setting process 
promulgated by the Department of Human Services. The Department 
interprets these rules, and establishes reimbursement rates for all nursing 
facilities. The rates established by the Department apply to all residents, 
regardless of the resident's medicaid status. The reimbursement rates 
effectivoly set the ~perating budget for each facility. 

A facility may formally disagree with the rates established by the 
Department, by asking the Department to reconsider its rate determination. 
In nearly all cases, the Department has denied these requests. 

A facility may appeal the Department's denial of reconsideration by 
submitting a notice of appeal to the Department. The Department requests 
the designation of an administrative law judge from the Office of 
Administrative Hearings. 

The administrative law judge conducts a hearing. This is the first 
opportunity a nursing f acllity has to present "its side of the story 11 to an 
unbiased third party. At the hearing, the Department and the facility present 
evidence related to the manner In which the facility's ratos were established. 
Typically, administrative law judges do not understand the ratesetting 
regulations, and have admitted, during a hearing, that the Department's 
Interpretation Is heavily relied upon. The administrative law judge considers 
the evidence and Issues recommended findings of fact, ru_ommanded 
conclusions of law and a regoo,rneoded order. These recommendations are 
then given back to the Department, The Department Is permitted to amend 
or reject ~nythlng the judge has recommended. The final order after the 
hearing Is issued by the Department, not the administrative law Judge. An 
administrative law judge's recommendations which favor the facility can be 
overturned by the Department, 

The f aoillty Is permitted to appeal to the district court and finally to the North 
Dakota Supreme Court, These courts defer to the Department's "expertise" 
In ratesettlng matters, and give the Department's Interpretation "appreciable 
deference", North Dakota Supreme Court oases are published and available 
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for review; In the last twenty years, a nursing f acitity has not succeeded in 
a ratesetttng challenge against the Department. 

Under the present law, North Dakota nursing f acillties must challenge the 
Department's established rate through a process which weighs heavily 
agalnf1t its success, Any challenge by a facility requires time, energy and 
frequently, the cost for an attorney to represent the facility. Nursing 
facilities have largely decided such efforts are futile. Valid and legitirnate 
disputes over rates have gone unchallenged and unheard because the system 
is fundamentally unfair. 

The North Dakota Long Term Care Association supports HB 145 5. The 
changes proposed by HB 1456 protect both parties in an administrative 
hearing. HB 1465 would require an independent administrative law judge 
from the Office of Administrative Hearings to preside over an administrative 
appeal and to issue a final order. HB 1465, if passed, would remove the 
agency's unilateral authority to arbitrarily change or reject the decision made 
by the administrative law Judge, HB 1466 does not limit or impair the 
agency's authority in any othAr sense. This bill allows both parties to an 
administrative appeal to present evidence in a forum which is fundamentally 
fair and unbiased. 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of HB 1456. Your support of 
this bill ls appreciated, I would be happy to answer any questions you rnight 
have at this time. 

Leslie Bakken Oliver 
N,D, Lobbyist # 386 

North Dakota Long Term Care Association 
Shelly Peterson, President 
1900 North 11 th Street 
Bismarck, North Dakota 68601 
(701) 222-0860 
Attorney at Law, 
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The Office of Administrative Hearings did not seek to have this bill Introduced. 

However, the matter of final deolslon .. maklng authority by ALJs has been a 

subjeot of conversation and study on a national level lately, and It has recently 

been a subject of conversation and study with OAH's statutory advisory body, the 

State Advisory Counoll for Administrative Hearings, though the SAC has taken no 

position on It, I believe that this bill as Introduced Is a conceptually sound bill. 

But, you are probably going to hear some good arguments for and against this 

bill. However. this bill as amended Is oause for concern. 

~;<:, 
\h, 
(~. . . 

: ' ..., : j 

J~i;: 

The Office of Administrative Hearings appears today In support of the original bill 

for three reasons. (1) this bill goes one step further down the road toward 

fairness In all administrative hearings; (2) It should not cost state agencies, 
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Including the office of administrative hearings, any additional monies to 

Implement, and It may result In time and monetary savings for OAH and the 

agencies It serves; and (3) It avoids the need for the agency head to consult with 

attorneys and others about a decision, after a recommended decision is issued 

but prior to the issuance of a final decision. 

OAH currently does Issue final decisions for many state agencies, both for 

agencies within Its mandatory jurisdiction and for agencies that voluntarily use Its 

hearing officer services, OAH already Issues final decisions for all Veterans 

Preference hearings, for all state employee grievance or job dlsclpllne hearings, 

for all DPI due process special education hearings, for all Bank of North Dakota 

Student Loan hearings, and for many other agency hearings when the agency 

head chooses to have OAH Issue a flnal decision. All other deolslo1,s Issued by 

OAH administrative law judges are recommended decisions for which the agency 

head Issues the final decision. The agency head may accept, reject, or modify 

the ALJ's recommended decision. Under N,D.C,C. ch. 28·321 the only other 

option currently available to agencies that use OAH, besides the recommended 

decision/final decision format, le for the agency to request that the OAH ALJ 

serve only as procedural hearing offloer, If this option Is used, the agency head 
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must actually be present at the hearing. The hearing officer conducts the hearing 

but the agency head Issues the final (the only) decision. 

This bill as Introduced requires all state agencies under the mandatory 

jurisdiction of OAH to request that OAH conduct the hearing and Issue a final 

decision. However, It retains the option for boards and comrrlsslons to use a 

procedural hearing officer. Boards and commissions may not request a 

recommended decision from an OAH ALJ. No one under OAH's jurisdiction may 

any longer request that the designated OAH ALJ Issue a recommended decision. 

However, every agency under OAH jurisdiction would have the right to appeal 

the final order Issued by the ALJ to the courts, 

This bill ls In llne with a recent trend developing nationwide to have Independent 

hearing officers conduct the hearing and Issue a final, rather than a 

recommended, decision. In South Carolina OAH ALJs now Issue final decisions 

for all oases under OAH jurlsdlotlon. Agencies may appeal the decision to the 

oourt system If they do not agree with It. The only exception In South Carolina Is 

that In decisions for boards and commissions a party may appeal to the board or 

oommlsslon before appealing to the courts, but It Is an appeal of a flnal decision 

to the board or commission. not a review of a recommended deolslon. South 
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Carolina's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state agency administrative 

hearings. 

In Maryland about 85°/4 of the OAH ALJ's decisions for agencies are final 

decisions. [The Maryland OAH Issues final decisions for Budget & Management, 

State Personnel, Department of Education, Gaming hearings, Health and Mental 

Hygiene Department hearings, Public Information Act hearings, Natural 

Resources Department hearings, Motor Vehlcle Administration hearings (drivers 

license, suspension, etc.), Insurance Administration hearings, Correctional 

Department hearings (e.g., Inmate grievance), Human Resources Department 

(human services) hearings, and Housing & Community Development DepartmGnt 

hearings,] Maryland's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state administrative 

hearings. 

In Oregon about 80% of the OAH ALJ decisions are final decisions. [The 

prlnclpal subject matters for the Oregon OAH Issuing final decisions are 

unemployment Insurance oases, linplled consent (drunken driving oases), and 

soolal services (human services) oases,] Oregon's OAH has very broad 

Jurlsdlotlon over state agenoy administrative hearhigs. 
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In Minnesota OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a portion of Its agency 

caseload. [The Minnesota OAH Issues final decisions for all Workers 

Compensation Bureau hearings, human rights claims, local government 

boundary/Incorporation disputes, and for sex offender community notification 

classification appeals.] Minnesota Is also a state with f alrly broad jurisdiction 

over state agency administrative hearings. But, for most oases, OAH ALJs still 

Issues recor,,mended decisions. 

In Washington OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a small portion of the 

agencies' caseload, [The Washington OAH Issues final decisions for Department 

of Labor & Industries (contractor registration hearings), Department of Social & 

Health Services Ouvenlle parole revocation hearings), Human Rights 

Commission (employment discrimination hearings), Superintendent of Public 

Instruction (special education, teacher certification, student transfer, bus driver, 

and food program hearings), and Washington State Patrol (drug forfeiture 

hearings).] Washington's OAH also has falrly broad Jurisdiction over state 

agency administrative hearings. But, for most oases, Washington's OAH ALJs 

still Issues recommended decisions. 
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California's OAH Is the nation's oldest, but Its jurle,dlctlon Is extremely small. Most 

state agencies are outside of Its jurisdiction, Fc1r agencies In Its Jurisdiction, the 

Callfornla OAH Issues only about 10°/4 final decisions. [The biggest client agency 

for which It Issues only final decisions Is the Department of Developmental 

Dlsabllltles.J 

Massachusetts' Division of Administrative Law Is also a central panel with llmlted 

jurisdiction. Within Its jurisdiction It Issues final decisions for some agencies. 

(The Massachusetts DAL Issues final decisions for nursing home and medical 

service provider rate hearings, hearlngrJ on payments to special needs schools, 

hearings on construction contract dlsp1Jtes, hearings on transfers of the mentally 

retarded, hearings on veteran's benefits, and hearings on disputes about the 

prevalllng wage.] However. by law, ,aven when DAL ALJs Issue a recommended 

decision, the agency must give 11deference" to the flndl~gs of fact In the decision 

of tho ALJ when reviewing It for a final decision, and must give 11substantlal 

deference" to findings of faot of the ALJ when they are based upon oredlblllty 

determinations. 
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The ,South Dakota OAH is also a central panel with limited jurisdiction. It has 

final deolslon .. maklng authority only for property tax appeal hearings. In all other 

hearings under Its jurisdiction It Issues recommended decisions. 

In North Carolina, alt the decisions of OAH ALJs are recommended decisions, 

but there are specific, strict statutory guidelines for agency review of 

recommended decisions. 

In the remainder of the states having central panels Ilka North Dakota's OAH, 

OAH ALJs prlmarlly Issue recommended decisions and the agency head Issues 

the final decision. As of December 1, 2000, 26 states have central panels, 

Some of thasa states, as In North Dakota, give the option to the agency head to 

ask for a flnal decision on a case-by-case basis, 

Currently, when an OAH ALJ Issues a recommended decision on an agency 

matter and the agency head Is required to Issue a final decision, the agt:1noy head 

may seek the advice of a .,staff assistant/' usually program staff, agency 

attorneys, or other agency personnel, before making a final decision. However, It 

la forbidden by law for the agency head to talk to the ALJ, or to the parties, or to 

the attorney who handled the matter at hearing for the agency, unless the agency 
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head holds a session where all the parties can again be heard before final 

decision Is made. See N.D.C.C. § 28-32·12.1 which forbids ex parte contacts. 

Under this blll, If OAH ALJs Issued a final decision, obviously the agency head 

would not have to Issue a final decision. If the agency were a party In the 

hearing, the agency would then only have to decide whether to appeal the ALJ's 

decision to the courts. In discussions about appeals the agency attorney who 

handled the hearing could consult with the agency head. There should less 

Involvement of agency personnel If an ALJ Issues a f lnal decision because the 

agency head does not have to Issue any more final decisions and It will only be 

those decisions adverse to the agency with which the agency head and others 

wlll have to concern themselves regarding the question of whether to appeal. 

It will not Involve any more tlme,_9r effort for an OAH ALJ to Issue a final decision 

as opposed to a recommended decision. The process Is the same. 

The agenoy wlll still be offlolally responsible for inotlf ylng the parties about the 

final decision and .for maintaining the record and sEmdlng It to the courts If there Is 

an appeal because It la atlll an agency matter, but the actual notification of the 

parties about the ff nal decision oan be acoomplfshed by the ALJ when the flnal 

decision la laaued. 
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The most Important element of final decision making Is the question of fairness. 

With the passage of this blU as Introduced, all the parties, Including the agency 

when It Is a party, will be on the same level. All must abide by the decision of the 

ALJ and each will only have the right to challenge the decision on appeal to t.he 

courts. The agency would no longer be able to disagree with the ALJ, state Its 

reasons for disagreeing, and then Issue different findings of tact and dlffer,ant 

conclusions of law In a final decision which either modifies or rejects the AL.J's 

decision. The other parties In 11 hearing do not have this option, The argumer,t Is 

that the agencies should not have It either. 

Of course, agencies would still retain statutory and rulemaking authority. With 

the final decision-making authority, fact-finding would be the complete province 

of the ALJ. However, final decision-making authority would still be substantially 

Influenced by statutes and rules, as well as prior oase law from the courts. 

Of oonoem to OAH Is the amendment to N.D.C.C. § 28·32·19, which allows 

appellants of final administrative heaI·lng decisions to request de novo review In 

the dlatrfot court. The requesting appellant could be an agency or some other 

party. If a flnat deolalon Is Issued by E\n Independent ALJ, It seem unnecessary 
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to allow any party the right to request de novo review In the district court, on 

appeal. I talk more about the possible Impact of this amendment In the fiscal 

note I wrote after these amendments wera passed. 

Without the amendment to 28-32 .. 19, OAH believes that this Is a conceptually 

sound bill. It Is another step toward complete fairness In administrative hearings. 



Testimony on House Bill J 455 
Senate Judiciary Committee 

March 1 ◄- 200 l 
By Christine Hogan, Executive Director 
State Bar Association of North Dakota 

Chair Traynor and members or tht. Committee, my name is Christine Hogan, and 

I am speaking here today on behalf of the State Bar Association of North Dakota. The 

Legislative Committee and the Board of Governors of the Association opposes the 

amendments added to th.is bill in the Houst that inserted the concept ofa de novo review 

by the district court in an appeal &om a determination of an administrative agency. 

The Bar Association has serious concernJ about the impact that requests for de 

novo review in district court would almost cerwnJy have on the judicial system. The bilJ 

offers de novo review as an alternative to the usuaJ appeal on the record &om an 

administration agency decision that we have now. Buti as a practical matter, it would be 

the only alternative. There would be no reason for the losing party not to request a de 

novo review. Thus, in reality, you would be replacing the current appeal procedure set 

forth in§ 28 .. 32-19 and aU the case law that tw been developed to interpret it. In other 

. . :. words_ every decision otan administration agency would be subject to de novo review in 

district CQUl't, That is a problem. There is no aood public policy to create such a problem. 

· This bill would cause a sianificant incrwe in the number of cues appealed to 

district court and a corre,pondins Increase in the burden on the court system. Under the 

current system, onJy a percentqe or case, are appeaJed &om admJnlstrative asency 

declalom. Many claimant, feel tMy cannot meet the statutory standard• ot review to 

ovtttum an a,enoy decl1ion. That 11 becauN cwrent law accord, 1l1ruftcant deterenct to 

aaency decltlona. (§ 21•32·19 N.D.C.C.) 
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But if de novo review were always an option on appeal, the losing claimant would 

have no reason not to take hi, or her chances in a new proceedina in di,trict court. It 

would probably be malpractice for the claimant's attorney not to request a de novo 

hearing. 

There is no good policy reason to change the current appeaJ procedure. 

Administrative agency decisions are accorded deference under the law because the 

agency has expertise In the subject matter. But more importantly, as a policy matter, there 

is no reason to encourage more court proceedings. Multiplying the number of hearings 

that a litigant may request as of right would not onJy strain limited judicial resources, it 

would also increase the costs and legal fees of the litigants-both private parties and 

public 1gencies. This would ultimately result in higher costs to the public in terms of 

higher agency budgets and the need for more court persoMel to handle increased 

caseloads. No good public policy reasons have been advanced to justify making this 

change in the appeal procedure. 

For these reasons, the State Bar Association opposes the de novo review concept 

in House Bill 14SS, 

Thank you , I would be pleased to answer any questions, 
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March 14, 2001 

Dennis Schulz, Secretary-Treasurer 
North Dakota Real Estate Commission 
314 East Thayer A venue 
Bismarck, ND 58501 

Re: House BUI 1455 and amendments 

Dear Dennis: 

You asked me to review and comment on House Bill 1455, and the proposed amendments 
thereto, as this legislation would impact the North Dakota Real Estate Commission, House 
Bitt 1455 would amend certain provisions of the Administrative Agencies Practices Act, 
Chapter 28-32 N,D.C.C. The provisions of this bill which would have the greatest impact 
on the Commission are: (1) allowing for de novo review of the Commission's Orders by the 
district court (Section 3); and, (2) requiring the Administrative Law Judge to issue the final 
order for the Commission if the ALJ conducts the hearing and prepares the findings of fact 
and conclusions of law and not a11owing the ALJ to issue recommended findings of fact and 
conclusions of law to the Commission (Section 5, 13 ). 

The proposed amendments to§ 28 .. 32-19 N.D.C.C. cotitained in Section 3 of the Bill would 
allow for de novo review of decisions by the Real Estate Commission in state district court. 
De novo review means that a complainant who is not satisfied whh an order issued by the 
Commission could request a new hearing in district court. The matter would be re-litigated 
in its entirety and the district court would not be obligated to review or give any deference 
to the decision reached by the Commission. Under the current state of the law, as contained 
in§ 28-32" 19. when a district court. reviews a decision of an administrative agency, the court 
only reviewJ the record of the agency proceedings, The court does not re-hear the case and 
does not substitute its judgment for the judument of the agency on substantive .natters. The 
court is required to affinn the decision of the administrative agency unless the order is 
contrary to law1 violates the oonstitutional or due process rights of the complainantt the 
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findings of fact are not supported by a preponderance of the evidence, or the conclusions of 
law are not supported by the findings of fact. 

If HB 1455 were to pass, any complainant receiving an adverse decision from the 
Commission could request that the matter be rewtried, in its entirety, before the district court. 
Such a procedure would make the administrative hearing procedures afforded by the 
Commission meaningless. The expertise of the real estate professionals on the Commission 
who initially heard and decided the complaint would be disregarded. Instead, this matter 
would be heard by a district court judge who has no particular expertise in real estate licensee 
law matters. Trying a complaint de novo in district court would significantly increase the 
cost of the complaint process. In addition, the final outcome of any action by the 
Commission would Hkely be delayed by several months. The amendments to Section 28·32 .. 
19 contained in Section 3 of HB 1455 seem to be counter to the underlying goals of the 
Administrative Agencies Practices Act of providing a speedyt relatively inexpensive 
resolution to a dispute, with the detcnnination being made by persons with expertise in that 
particular profession. 

The amendments contained in Section S of HB 1455 pertain to the role of the administrative 
hearing officer in adjudicative proceedings. If the hearing officer conducts the hearing and 
makes findings of fact and conclusions oflaw, the hearing officer, and not the agency, would 
be required to issue the final order. An agency could no longer use a hearing officer to issue 
recommended findings and conclusions, as is the case under the current law. HB 1455 would 
permit the Commission to continue its current usual practice of using a hearing officer for 
procedural matters only with the Commiosion preparing its own findings of fact, conclusions 
oflaw and order. However, HB 1455 would take away the option of using a hearing officer 
to issue recommended findings and conclusions, whh the Commission making the final 
detennination as to whether or not to adopt the hearing officer's recommendations, I can 
certainly envision circumstances when it might be desirable to use an ALJ to make 
recommended findings and conclusions for the Commission. If HB 14S5 were to pass, and 
the Commission wanted to use a hearing officer to conduct the hearing and make findings 
of fact and conclusions of law, then the hearing officer, and not the Commission, would issue 
tho final order. In such a case, the hearing before the Commission, which is required by 
section 43-23-11.1(3) N.D.C.C. before a licensee can be disciplined, would be meaningless. 
While section 43-23-11. 1(1) N,D.C.C, currently provides that the Commission has the 
authority to investigate oomp1a1nts and dfsoipline its licensees for vio1adons of the statutes 
and regulations governing real 01tate licensees, under HB 14S5 such authority would be 
taken away from the Commissjon and given to the hearing officer in those cases in which the 
ALJ conducts the hearing and makes findings of fact and concJ us ions of Jaw. 
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In summary, I believe HB 1455 potentially could have a significant adverse impact on the 
Commission's statutory authority to investigate consumer complaints, conduct hearings, and 
discipline licensees. Passage of HB 1455 would likely increase the cost of the complaint 
procedure, delay the final resolution of complaints, and essentially render the administrative 
complaint procedure meaningless. I believe the Commission should strongly oppose the 
passage of HB 145 S. 

If you have any questions or comments regarding any of the matters discussed in this letter, 
please let me know. Thank you. 

DER/If 

V cry truly yours, 

PEARCE & DURICK, P.L.L,P. 

BY,--...._."-~.,...._....,,, 
David E. Reich 
Special Assistant Attorney General to the 
North Dakota Real Estate Commission 
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Tt!stimony of Brent J. Edison 
North Dakota Workers Compensation 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

My name is Brent Edison. I am the Vice President of Legal and Special 

Investigations for North Dakota Workers Compensation (NDWC) and I am here 

to testify In opposition to sect.ions 3 and 4 of 2001 Engrossed House BIii No. 

1455. 

The Workers Compensation Board of Directors adopted a neutral position on the 

original blll but opposes the amendments engrossed as sections 3 and 4. Those 

sections would allow the district courts to provide de novo review of 

administrative agency decisions. The parameters of de novo review, and the 

resulting burden on the district courts, are uncertain because the bill does not 

define or llmlt the phrase wde novo review. 11 NDWC Is concerned that any 

benefits of de novo revle;w would be substantially outNelghed by the 

uncertainties and costs associated with another layer of lltlgatlon at the district 

court level. 

North Dakota ease law suggosts that, at a minimum, de novo review would 

Include the ablllty to hear testimony from new witnesses and receive exhibits that 

were not part of the proceedings before the agency. It may be construed more 

broadly, however. For example, Black's Law Dictionary defines "hearing de 
novoH aa follows: 

"Generally, a new hearing or a hearing for the second time, 
contemplstlng an entire trial In same manner In which matter was 
orlglnally heard and a review of previous hearing. On hearing "de 

' 



novo ., court hears matter as court of original and not appellate 
Jurisdiction,'' 

As pointed out in the fiscal note submitted by the Director of the Office of 

Administrative Hearings. allowing litigants a hearing de novo in the district courts 

would 11have the potential for substantial fiscal impact on numerous other state 

agencies, local governments or agencies, and the court system." The fiscal 

impact would arise from the neerl for additional lawyer time, judge time and 

support staff time to handle de novo trials or hearings in the district courts. In 

addition, uncertainties over the parameters of de novo review, and when de novo 

review Is available, would likely foster litigation and increase costs for litigants 

and the court system. 

The increased fiscal demands of de novo review will not yield a corresponding 

benefit for litigants because courts reviewing agency decisions will still be limited 

to the six grounds for reversal set forth in Section 28-32·19 of the Century Code. 

A review of those grounds for reversal, specifically paragraphs 5 and 6, indicates 

that the scope of review contemplated by the law Is inconsistent with de novo 

review In the district courts. In addition, the North Dakota Supreme Court has 

r~peatedly stated that It reviews the decision of the agency, and not the decision 

of the district court1 further Indicating that de novo review Is Inconsistent with the 

scope of review for administrative appeals. 

After resolving a substantial back log of cases from the mld-90's, NDWC Is 

committed to making further Improvements In the tlmellness of Its clalms handling 

and litigation procedures. NDWC fears, however, that tho addition of a layer of 

lltlgatlon In the form of 01•a novo review In the district courts Is counterproductive 

to that effort. Accordingly. NOWC opposes sections 3 and 4 of Engrossed 

House BIii No. 1456. That concludes my testimony. I wltl be happy to respond to 

any qL1estlons you may have at this time. 
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JOHN M. OLSON, SPECIAL ASSISTANT AITORNEY GENERAL ON 
BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS 

HOUSE BILL NO. 145S 

MARCH 14 1 2001 

The North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners opposes House Bill 1455 for the following 

1. Section 3 of the bilJ (Page 4, Line 12) provides that, "A notice of appeal may include a 

request for de novo review by the district court..,,", In other words, the respondent in a 

disciplinary action before the Board of Medical Examiners would suddenly be given not 

one but two hearings on the merits of the case. The result would be completely redundant, 

prohibitively expensive (the cost of prosecuting a disciplinary action against a physician 

often runs into the tens of thousands of dollars and sometimes into the hundreds of 

thousands of dollars), and whoJly hnpractical. Not even in criminal law. where the due 

process requirements are most stringent, does the accused have the right to have two 

hearings on the merits of the allegations. If this bill passes, the Board will be required to 

prove its case twice white the respondent n~ed only prevail once. The respondent wm be 

able to use the first hearing as a sort of preliminary hearing whose only function will be 

to force the Board to show all Its cards. The "real" hearing wm then come in the district 
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court. 

Section S (Page 6, Line 8-13) provides that, " ... boards and commissions may request an 

administrative law judge to be designated to :.,reside over the endre administrative 

proceeding or adjudicative proceeding and to issue the finaJ order of the agency under 

subsection 6 of section 28 .. 32~08.5, or they may request an admin,scrative law judge to be 

designated to preside only as the procedural hearing officer under subsection S of section 

28-32~08.S .... ". 

This amendment totally subverts the Board's ability to use the Office of Administrative 

Hearings in any workable way, it radically changes the complexion of our hearings and it 

has a tremendous impact on what it means to accept an appointment to the Board of 

Medical Examiners. If this bill is passed into law, then instead of employing a hearing 

officer to conduct the Board's disciplinary hearings and to write proposed Findings of Fact, 

Conclusions of Law, and a proposed Order for the Board's consideration, the Board would 

be reduced to choosing between the two new options: The AU can preside over the entire 

proceeding and issue the final order, In other words, we can abdicate our authority and 

turn our discipJlnary function over to the AU thereby abandoning one of our two main 

functions (licensing and disclpJine), Unfortunately, under this bill the only other choice 

doesn't work either, 

Section 28-32-08,5, NDCC, provides that, "If the hearing officer is presiding onJy as a 

procedural hearing office, the agency head must be present at the hearing ... ", Section 28· 

2 



Blll/Reaolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: EngrosstK.1 
HB 1466 

FISCAL NOTE 
R1qu11t1d bV Ltgl1l1tlve Council 

04/12/2001 

1A. State fl,o., effeotJ ldantlfy the stata flsoBI effect and the I/seal effect on agoncv appropriations 
compared to. fundln levols and a roprlatlons antic/. ated under current low, 

ennum 

1B. County, olty, end sohool dletrlot fleoal effeot: Identify the I/seal oflect on the approprlote po/It/cal 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium Biennium 003·2006 Blenn urn 

Countle1 
0 

Cltlee 
0 

0 00 

Dl1trlot1 
0 

______ ,.._l_,oh,_o_o..-1 -1----
Countles Cities Ole trio ts Counties 

$0 $0 0 --,0 
Cities 

0 

0 00 
Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the moosure which 01:1use //sen/ Impact and Include any commonts 
relevant to your ans/ys/s, · 

With the conference committee amendments this bill should have no signlftcunt flscul hnpuct on ugcncics, 
local governing bodies, courts, or OAH. The amendments thut required the tlrst two flscul notes (uHcr the 
original fiscal note on the original bill) have been removed, With this version now being considered, there 
will be no de novo review of agency and locnl governing body deci1-lons, thus the impact on the district 
courts previously stated will be removed, as well as the impnct on agencies und locnl governing bodies from 
de novo review, Seo 2/20/0 I fiscal note, The Senate amendment that removed the Tux Commissioner from 
OAH Jurisdiction h13s also been removed in this version, thus thC.1re will be no hnpuct on OAH us previously 
stated in the 3/26/0 I fiscal note. 

3, 8t1t1 flaoal effecit det1II: For Information shown under state flscal effect In 1 A, pletJse: 
A, R1venue11 ,~xplaln the revenue amounts. Pro vlde de tall, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affe.oted and any a,nounts lncludt'd In the executive budget, 

a, Expenditure,: Explaln the expenditure amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ntJ Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions effected, 

C, Approprf•tlon11 E>tplaln the opproprlstlon amounts. Pro vlde detsll, when appropriate, ol the effei~t 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 



11<t1outlve budgt1t, ln<llooto the rtJlatlonshlp between the amounts shown for e"pendlturtM and 
1ppropr/atlons, 



B111/Resolutlon No,: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1455 

FISCAL NOTE 
RequHttd IJy Le9l1l1tlve Counoll 

03/23/2001 

1A. State fltoal tfftot: Identify the state flso81 effect ond the !Ison/ effect on agency npp,opr/ntlons 
compo,od to funding levels and appropriations nntlclpoted undo, current law, 

enn um 1-2003 Biennium -,....-.,,...20-0..,3--.2-0""'0'""'6'"',,,.....e_n_n,_u_m_, 
enera un Other Pundt eneral Fund t er un IS cf enerillund t erfunda 

I ($2,268 ($2,268 

urea $ $ 
at one $ $ 

1B, County, oltv, and eohool dletrlot flsoel effeot: Identify the flsool effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
subdivision, 

-2001 Biennium 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause 1/soal lmpoct and Include any comments 
relevant to your analysis, 

There ure rcully two different sccnnrios concerning the Tux Commissioner's office und OAH, The tlrst Is the 
period between July I, 1991 (when OAH began opcrution:i) und June 30, 1997, The second Is the period 
between July I, 1997, and the present, During the first period OAH received gcncrul funds thut funded the 
provision of hcuring offlcer services for the Tux Commissioner nnd muny other "general fond'' ugcncics. 
During this period, the Tux Commissioner's oftlcc was fuirly active In requesting hearing oft1ccr services 
from OAH, Le, It had a number of udmlnlstrutive tux cases scheduled to going to hcnring cuch ycur. The 
average number of hours OAH ALJs spent on work for the Tux Commissioner's oftlcc was 135.6 hours per 
biennium, During the second period OAH did not receive uny gcncrul funds for the provision of hcuring 
officer services to any agency, In 1997 the Legislative Assembly removed ull gcncrul funds from OAH's 
budget. Since July I, 1997, OAH hus bHled ult agencies to which It provides hearing oftlccr services, For 
the bJcnnium 1997-99, OAH bilJed the Tux Commissioner for only 28.4 hours of services provided, For the 
current biennium, to date, OAH has bUJcd the Tux Commissioner for only 10.1 hours of services provided. 
OAH had only four requests for hearing otllccr services from the Tux Commissioner for the 1997~99 
biennium, J.e. there had been only four administrative tax cases schcc.Jule<l to go to hearing♦ und it hns hud 
only one request for hearing otllcer services for the current biennium. Currently, OAH bllls ugcnch.•s such 
us the Tax Commissioner at a rate of $79.52/hour for hcuring officer services, OAH unticipatcs thut this 
amount will increase some in the next two blennia, but this tiscul note reflects the current billing rote. 
OAH1s biflfng rate is detennined by a billing consultant bnsedt esscntinlly, on the previous two ycurs actual 
expentitures. Therefore, the rate for the 2001-2003 biennium will be: based on OAH's uctuul l'Xpcnditurcs 
for the current biennium. 



However, OAH bcllovcs thut this biennium Is not likely thu nom1 for th~, Tux CommlHKionor'i; oftko, In 
rogurd to tho number of requests for hearing offlccr services, Tl1<J I CJ<J7.<)9 hlcnnlum Is more likely closer to 
the norm ln the current ell mute of bHllnu the Tux Commissioner for services. Therefore, thli,; flscul noto Is 
bused on the number of hours required for providing hcuring oftlccr services for the 1997-99 hicnnlum. 
Actuutly, though, the number of hours for the Tnx Commissioner, us for nny ugcncy, could cusily bu 
slgnlflcuntly higher, For the pust four yours not one of th,, Tnx Commisslmwr's ndmlnlstrntlvc hcnring 
requests has uctuully gone to houring, All huvc clthor been lnfonnnlly settled or huvc been decided huscd 
upon a stlpulution of focts and the Hubmlsslon of briefs, Tho dcslgnutc<l ALJ hus not hud to conduct u 
hearing. If oven ono Tax Commissioner case Jn u biennium wns decided huscd on n hcurlng, It ls 4ultc 
possible that tho number of hours for hcurlng oftlccr s<.,rviccs required for such u cuse could rcuch 30 hours 
or more. Thcrcfort', although tho numbers provided for this tlscnl noto, bused on hlstoricul uvcrngcH, urc 
acurutQ, they do not toll the story about whut could cusily hnppcn if just one Tux Commissioner cusc went to 
hcnl'lng, Of course, if two or more cases went to honrlng, tho impuct would he consldcruhly more, In other 
words, the Tux Commissioners offlco under the right clrcumstnnccs could hon more slgnlflcunt revenue 
producer for OAH In the 2001-2003 or 2003--2005 bienniums lfmoro hcnrlngs were nctuully held, 

3, State f11oal effeot detell: For lnlotmotlon shown under stote llscol efloct In 1Ai pleos0: 
A Revenuee: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when opproprlote, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In tho executive budget. 

Based on the 1997-99 biennium number of hours, nncJ bused on OAH's current billing rutc, If tho Tux 
Commissioner's oft1cc were exempted from OAH jurisdiction, und if the Tux Commissioner <lid not 
voluntarily use any hearing offlccr services from OAH, OAH would lose $2258.37 in revenues. It would 
lose the same amount of revenues for the 2003-200S biennium. Aguin, this docs not Include uny lncrcnscs In 
billing rate that OAH is likely to cxcricnco during the next two blcnniu, Agnln, ulso, depending upon 
whether a case uctuully goes to hcuring, the number of hours actuully required to complete u cnsc could vury 
considerably, 

If OAH lost this revenue, OAH's billing rate would go up very slightly to mukc up for thls lost r~vcnuc 
becRuse OAH's expcndhurcs would not be affoctcd. See below. 

8. Expenditure,: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts. Provide deta/1, when Bppropr/ate, for each 
agency, /lne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

Because the Tax Commissioners office Is currently such a small portion of OAU's totul business, the impuct 
on expenditures for OAH Is practically nothing. All of OAH's expenditures would remain the some. 

C. Appropriation,: Explain tht1 appropriation amounts. Provide detall, when apptoprlate, of the effect 
on the blennlal approptlatlon for each agency and fund allected and any amounts Included In the 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for e><pendltures end 
appropriations. 

Also, the impact on OAH's overall appropriation may be practically nothing, Jf just one other cnsc OAH 



recQlved from another aycncy umountcd to ubout 28 hours In the next hhmnlum, the lost nJvcnucs from th" 
Tux Commissioner's offlco could cuslly be repluccd. Howuvcr, OAH iH cxpcrhmclniJ u pr:rlod of dee tining 
cusclouds for its user agencies, both for most of Its mundutory nnd most or Its voluntury user ugcnclcs. 
Therefore, It Is sufe to oHsumc thut n lmu:1 of the Tux Commh;stoncr's cnsclond would lrnvc u very minor 
lmpuct on OAB's revenues and the remainder ofOAH's user U!Jcnclcs would be impuctcd in u very minor 
wuy through increased billings because OAM's expenditures nnd upproprintlon would rcmuln the sumc, 

~•1 · Alien C, Ho6erg ~i~~(}VI : Office ol Admlnlstralrveffearlngs 
:pt@:on:•:~u:!m=~•=r======~2=~-=~=~Q=::::::: ::: :::.:::: =::::•11r~~,t,-~ ..... ,.-,-re.,..d103/2672001 



BIii/Resoiution No,: 

Amendment to: HB 1'155 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requ,,ted by Legl1latlve Counoll 

2120/2001 

1A. State ff101I effect: Identify the state flscBI effect 8nd the fiscal ofloct on agency opproprlotlons 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under ourront law, 

1 001-2003 Biennium 1-· -2-06 ...... 3-·2005 BIJnnlum ~ 
enerat fund enera un . Ot er umfs Genera. Fund .ther undi 

evenuea 

ppropr at on& ._....a.-____ _,_ ___ _._ ___ _._ ____ ~-----~---'------' 

1B, County, city, and eohool dletrlot flsoal effeot: Identify tho I/seal effect on the opproprloto pol/I/col 
subdivision, 

Counties 

Benn um 20 -2003 B enn um Sc_,..h-oo_l _._ ___ ,.._ __ 
0 00 

Dlatrlots Cit lee Dist riots Counties Cities Counties Cities 
ohoo 

Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal lmpoct ond Include any commonts 
relevant to your analysis, 

For the Office of Administrative Hearings, the amendments to H.B. 1455 would huve no 
additional fiscal impact. The amendments have to do with requests for <le novo review in the 
courts, This is an appellate level review beyond the hearings level with OAI I and the 
agency, Therefore, it is anticipated that there would be no additional effect on OAf-1 and the 
original fiscal note OAH flied for this bill would still be applicable, as to OAI-I. 

However, the amendments to H.B. 1455 have the potential for substantial fiscal impact on 
numerous other stnte agencies, focal governments or agencies, and the court system. 
Approximately 200 administrative matters are appealed to the district courts every year. 
With the language of the amendments, however, this number could increase significantly. 
With the opportunity for de novo review, substantially more parties from the both the state 
and local administrative hearings level may wish to appeal. It is impossible to guess how 
many. But, even if just 50% more would appeal there would be 300 cases on appeal as 
opposed to 200. Just how much of a financial burden this would place upon the courts is 
unknown. Of course, what makes for potentially great fiscal impact in the court system is 
that if in even 50% of these 300 cases on appeal the appellant asks for de novo review, 150 

- cases In the court system likely must have de novo hearings (a new trial) in the district court. 



This would Involve tho use of consldcrublc resources in the court system. 

Yet, just what de novo review tncans and whether it needs to be grunted upon request urc 
questions that may need to be clcnr)y answered. De novo review muy mcun u new hearing or 
trlnl. However, it may only mean just u new look by the district court ut the udministrutlvc 
hearing record already in existence und making a now decision buimd on thut record, 
disregarding the final decision of tho ugcncy. It may not mcun thut u new hcuring or triul is 
required. Either way, considerable resources of the courts would be involved. 

Not only would the impact on the (!ourts bo groat but the impnct on stute ugcncics, induding 
the Attorney General's office, would he great. If 150 cuscs went to u new trinl in the district 
courts, the state would need additional lcgul representation in those cases. Even if n new trinl 
would not be rcqtiired, additional lcgul representation would be involved for these I -~O <.~uses, 
This would require that substantial time of assistant uttorn,~ys gcncrul und spcciul nssistnnt 
attoneys general be spent on representation Jor the ugencies involved. The fiscul impact on 
the Attorney General's office (both for agencies for which it bills and those fo1· which it docs 
not) could be great. The t1scal impact on ull of the state agencies whose final ndministrntivc 
orders are appealed under N.D.C.C. ch. 28-32 could ulso be great. 

There would be fiscal impuct on the local level similar to the impact ut the stntc agency 
level, although the numbers of cases from the local level is not known, New triuls or n new 
look at the case would be required for the de novo review proccs:, from the local level, too. 

As a word of caution, this fiscal note docs not estimate the potential costs to all of the state 
agencies, local agencies, and courts thut may be involved. Even for those entities to mnkc 
such an estimate may be more of a quess because the numbers of requests for de novo 
review that will be made is not something that can be known with any ccrtuinty. /\gnin, there 
may be more appeals of administrative orders with these amendments. Just how muny, no 
one knows for certain. Then, of all the cases appealed, it is impossible to say how mnny 
appeltantJ would request de novo review. Such teview could be costly to the appellant, ns 
well as to the appeltee. There may be other considerations, too, affecting the decision 
whether to request de novo review or standard appellate review. 

Therefore, although this tiscal note states no additional impact on OAll, there would most 
certainly be a substantial fiscal impact of undetennined amount on numerous state ngcnclcs, 
on local agencies, and on the court system, 

State fl1c1I effect deteH: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in TA, please: 
A. Revenue11: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approp1/ate, for each revenue type 



and fund aff,(Jtfd and any amounts Included In tho (JXocutlv, /Judgt1t, 

B, IJCptndlture,: Exp/sin thfl expenditure amounts, Provide dotall, when appropriate, for ooch 
egenoy, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriation,: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide deu,/1, when oppropr/oto, of tho effect 
on the blsnnlal appropriation for eooh agency and fund alfectod and nny omounts Included In the 
exeoutlvo budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for expondltures and 
appropriations. 



8111/Rtt~olutlon No.: HD 1465 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requt1ted by Legl1l1tlve Counoll 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fl101I effeot: Identify the state flscol effect and the fiscal oflect on agency opproprlotlons 
compared to lundln levels and appropriations anticipated under cutront low, · - Biennium .....,,..., ___ ___, 

a, 
nu,, ($·16,222 ($16,222 ($16,2.'l2 

ur11 ($16,222 ($16,:?22 ($16,222 
at on, $16,222 ($16,222 ($16,222 

18, County, olty, and aohool dlatrlot flaoal effect: Identify tho flscnl af!oct on the appropriate po/It/col 
8Ubdlvlslon. 

Counties Cltle1 Counties Cities 
C 00 

Dlstrlota Counties Cities 
So oo 

Districts ·-It----------------...._ _____________ ......_ __ --=1---------1-----

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the meosure which cause flscol Impact and Include any comments 
relevant to your onolysls. 

For most of the work OAH currently docs, this bill will huve no fiscul impuct. The work for writing u 
recommended decision ls cssentlully the sumc us writing u tlnul decision. However, it mny be thut some 
boards and commissions which currently huve OAH write u recommended decision wi11 under this hill only 
have OAH conduct the hearing (the board will write the decision), It rcully is impossible to know how muny 
boards and commissions that currently have OAH write u recommended decision will switch to the other 
option. It may be that it will depend on the type of case. However, this bill hus the potential to reduce 
OAH's revenues and expenditures, If boards that currently huvc OAH Issue a recommended decision opt to 
"nly have OAH conduct the hearing, and related proceedings. For the lust two ycurs OAH hud 34 requests 
from boards that usually have OAH Issue u recommended decision, Usually decisions arc written on ubout 
500/4 of the requests. Although an OAH ALJ may spend from 3 to 30 hours writing u decision depending on 
the nqture and complexity of the case, 12 hours ls probably an uvcruge amount of time spent on writing a 
decision tbr a board or commission, Th~:refore, for 17 cases, if the board decided to huve OAH only conduct 
the hearing (in reality It may only be for a portion of the 17), OAH would spend 204 hours less per 
biennium on writing decisions ( 17 x 12). At OAH's current bill Ing rate of $79.52/hour, the amount is 
$16,222 (204 x $79.52). Assuming no Increase In OAH's biHlng rate over the next three bienniums (und it is 
likely to increase some), $16,222 Is the amount of decrease In rtvenucs OAH con expect and, 
correspondingly h can expect $16,222 less In expenditures (savings from not having to hire temporary ALJs 
• full-time ALJs will now have about 204 hours more to spend on matters that temporary ALJs would 
otherwise h,we to do), Of course, OAH's appropriation would be less, thc.n, too. Again, however, a caution; 
this is Just a rough estimate. It is Impossible to guess what each board or commi.i;slon might do when fact..~ 
with the choke of OAH issuing 11 final decision or OAH just providing a hearing officer to conduct the 



heurinij, bccousc in tho later situation, tho board or cornmhislon must uctuully be ut th1J hcnring, lfOAtl ls 
lsHuln6: a t1nuJ decJslon, the board or commission need not be present ut the hcuring, 

3, St1te fl101I effect det1U: For lnformotlon shown under state I/seal effect In 1A, plr.flse,• 
A, R•~•nue11 Exploln the revenue amounts. Provide deti,II, whon appropriate, for oach revonuo type 

and fund affected and anv nmounts Included Ir the executive budget, 

Sec Nurrutfvc 

B. Expendltureer Explaln the expenditure amounts, Prov/do detoll, whfln npproprlnte, for eoah 
ogenov, I/no Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affocttJd, 

SciJ Narrative 

C, Appropriation,: Explaln the appropriation amounts, Provide deta/1, when lJpproprfate, of the ofloct 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any 8mounrs Included In the 
executive budget. Indicate th0 relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for e>.pendltures Bnd 
appropriations, 

See Naratlve 

Allen C, Hoberg Office of Adrnlnlstrallve Henrlngs 
: 01/24/2001 



10822,0101 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the Leglelatlvt1 Council staff for 
Representative Klemln 

February 14, 2001 

f'ROPOSEO AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1465 

Page 1, llne 1, replace "and aeotlons" with ", seotlon" 

Page 1, line 2, after 1128·32• 17" Insert ", subseotlon 1 of seotlon 28·34•01," and after "and" Insert 
"aeotlon" 

Page 1, llne 3, after "agencies" Insert "and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

Page 4, after llne 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Subsootlon 1 of section 28·34·01 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1. The notice of appeal must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days after the decision of the looal governing body, Ibe not!oe of agpepl, 
ma~ lool~de a reguest tor do no~g review by the cQurt, A copy of the notice 
of appea must be served on the local governing body In the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of Cl•·II Procedure." 

Renumber accordingly 

PageNo, 1 10522.0101 



10622,0103 
Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee ~fl 
1

..t!. / o I 
February 14, 2001 pA -:., 

HOUSE AHENDtllmTS TO HIS 1455 BOUBI JUJ>IOWY 02-15-01 
Page 1, llne 2, after "28-32•17" Insert", 28·32•19, eubseotlon 1 of section 28•34•01," and after 

"and .. Insert "section" 

Page 1, line 3, after "agencies" Insert "and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

P 
BOU

4
SEftAKlNDM.ENTI e S TO HB 1455 DOUSE JUDICIAIY 02-15 ... 01 

age • a ter llne 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 3, AMENDMENT, Section 28·32· 19 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reetlacted as follows: 

28·32•19. Scope of and procedure on eppeal from determination of 
administrative agency. A ru21lQ§ Qf =r~ ~ ige~~ ~regueul fQL~e novo tfJYlew 
by the district coud, If there la no reg r n v:ivt...a Judgeo the district 
court must review an appeal from the determination of an administrative agency basEJd 
only on the record filed with the court, After a hearing, the flllng of briefs, or other 
disposition of the matter as the Judge may reasonably require, the court must affirm the 
order of the agenoy unless It shall find that any of the following are present: 

1. The order Is not In accordance with the law, 

2. The order Is In vlolatlon of the constltutlonal rights of the appellant. 

3. Provisions of this chapter have not been complied with In the proceedings 
before the agency, 

4, The rules or procedura of the agency have not afforded the appellant a fair 
hearing. 

5, The findings of fact made by the agency are not supported by a 
preponderance of the evidence. 

6. The conoluslons of law and order of the agency are not supported by Its 
findings of faot. 

If the order of the agency Is not affirmed by the court, It shall be modified or reversed, 
and the case shaft be remaridod to the agency for disposition In accordance with the 
order of the court. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

1, The notice of appe,d must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days after the decision of the local governing body. Thl notice of ap_peal 
may Include a request for de novo review by the court copy of the notlca 
of appeal must be served on the local governing body In the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of ClvU Procedure. 11 

Renumber acce>rdlngly 

Page No. 1 10522.0103 
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Dato: () i -l'-1-0 I 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, fi 8., J'/5.5' 

House JUDICIARY -··--- Commlt1eo 

D Subcommittee on ___________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

teglslatlve Council Amendment Number ---·-----------
Action Taken £) tJ ~ tta ~ 
Motion Mado By Ap K&.nu:J<.., Seconded By. f1p Lr!v,~p.fb.4y 

ReoresentatJves Yes No Reoresentattves Yes No 
CHR - Duane DeKrey ·-VICE CHR •• Wm E Kretschmar v 
Rei, Curtis E Brekke V 
Rei> Lois Delmore V 
Ros:, Rachael DJsrud V 
Reo Brue~ Eck.re 17 
Rep As:,ril Fairfield V 
Rec Bette Grande ' 

Res:, 0, Jane Ounter ✓ 
Res, Joyce Kinasburv V 
Re1> Lawrence R, Klemin ,/ 
Ren John Mahoney I 

Ren Andrew O Maraaos • 

ReD Kenton Onstad ✓ 
Rt, Dwhlht Wranaham I/ 

Total (Yes) ___ /_I) ____ No J-
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

Jfthe vote is on an amendmen briefly iridlcate Intent: 



RIPORT OP STANDING COMMrTTBI (410) 
Ptbru,ry 15, 2001 3134 p,m. 

Module Nos HR•28-387t 
C.rrltr: Kltmln 

lnHrt LC: 10522.0103 Tmt: ,0200 

REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1485: Judiciary Committee (Rep, Ktemln, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (10 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 
3 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1465 was placed on the Sfxth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, after 1128·32•1r lnaert ", 28·32·18, subsection 1 of seotlon 28•34•01," and after 
"and" Insert "section" 

Page 1, line 3, after 11agenoles" Insert 11and appeals from decisions of local governing bodies" 

Page 4, after llne e, lnaert: 

"SECTION 3, AMENDMENT, Section 28·32· 19 of the North Dakota Century 
Code 11:1 amended and reenacted as follows: 

28•32•1 0, Scope of and procedure on appeal from determination of 
admtnlstratlve agency. A OQtlce of Cj)R~al ouw Include e_r~uast tor de novo tPYIQW 
bub1t d!stclg1 QQYrt1 U th§~ Is no ro~ueat for dt oorp review, e Judge of the district 
court must review an appea from the otermlnatlon o an administrative agency based 
only on the record flled with the court. After a h6arlng, the flllng of briefs, or other 
disposition of the matter as thij Judge me.y reasonably require, the court must affirm the 
order of the agency unless It shall find that any of the following are present: 

1, The order Is not ln accordance with the law, 

2. The order Is In violation of the constltutlonal rights of the appellant. 

3, Provisions of this chE:<pter have not been complied with In the proceedings 
before the agency, 

4, The rules or procedure of tha agency have not afforded the appellant a fair 
hearing, 

5. The findings of fact made by the agency are not supported by a 
preponderance of the evidence, 

6. The conclusions of law and order o~ the agency are not supported by Its 
findings of fact. 

If the order of the ag.anoy Is not affirmed by the court, It shall be modified or reversed, 
and the oase shatl be remanded to the agency for disposition In accordance with the 
order of the th)Urt, 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 of the 1999 
Lupplement to the North Dakota Century Code la amended and reenacted as follows~ 

1, The notice, of appeal must be filed with the clerk of the court within thirty 
days aft~r the decision of the local governing body ,Itle notice of agpeal 
may Include a regue1t for de novo review by the court. A copy of the notice 
of appeal must be served on the local governing body fn the manner 
provided by rule 4 of the North Dakota Rules of Civil Procedure." 

Renumber accordingly 

(at DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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Minutes: Senator Traynor, opened the hearing on HB 1455, 
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Rep. Koppelman, district 13, sponsor of the bill. Was amended in the house, Decision are 

binding upon the public but not on the agency, Actual process falls short of the standard, I think 

the Attorney General ls going to offer an amendment. Urge your favorable consideration, 

Senator Traynor, what does your bHl do? 

Rep. Klemln, appeared in favor of the bill. Only going to talk about section 3 and 4, 

Senator Nelson, define "De Novo" review. 

Rep. Klemln, (explains), Section 3 sets out 6 items that must be reviewed. De Novo review is 

. a legal standard. Provided with testimony. This bill provides fro something· more than we are 

doing now. 

Allen Hobergt Office Dire:ctor of Administrative Hearings, supports the original btll. (testimony 

attached) 

Senator Traynor, what is your definition of de-novo review? 
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Allen Hoberg, (explains his interpretation). Looking at it with a new fresh look. 

Senator Bercier, why would it not go on the record? 

Allen Hoberg, I don't think so. 

Senator Bercier, legally by law it would go on record. 

Allen Hoberg, district court can only look at the record. 

Sen1tor Bercier, someone cladfy my question. 

Leslie Oliver, (testimony attached) appeared in favor of the bill. 

Benny Graff, District Judge, apf)eared in opposition to the bill. The proposed amendments 

changes the guts of this bill. I am speaking on the effect this bill would have on me as a district 

judge, I think with language the way it is, I would need l more judge in my district. Legislature 

has reduced the judiciary in ND. I have lost judges, but with this bill it is going to add to the 

workload and I have less people. Every time there is an appeal to me it means a trial. 

Senator Nelson. the fiscal note says it has no impact. 

Benny Graff, I doubt that we would get an extra judge. 

Discussion. 

Allen Hoberg, addressed the fiscal note. I had no ideal when I did fiscal note. I wc,uld be 

guessing and it is difficult to put numbers on it. 

Bob Harns, council for Governor Hoeven, the Governor's stand is to do not pass. Cost of 

tHigation will increase. The bill turns the process on it head, Expands district of decision 

making process in the executive branch by having some exempt agencies, Does not serve public 

interest well. Oovemor feels the bill is not appropriate. Does feel it is contrary to Federal Law. 

This btll does not deal with the rate setting proceRs the Long Tenn Care Associatlon is looking 

for, As written, Oovemor Hoeven requests a Do Not Pass, 
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Senator Trenbeath, how will they differ'? 

Bob Harns, differs in several aspects. Litigants wHI have experts, that is why agencies are 

concemed 

John Olson, (testimony attached) special assistant attorney for the Board of Medical Examiners, 

The ND Board of Medical Examiners oppose this bill. 

Christine Hogan, (testimony attached) Executive Director of the State Bnr Association, testified 

that the State Bar Association opposes the "De Novo" concept. 

Senator Trenbeath, almost entirely in agreement. Why is state bar taking the stand they are, 

Christine Hogan, not opposed to recommending changes, Bar association would not be 

opposed to a study. 

Senator Traynor, does the Bar Association raise matter by Bob Hams, 

Brent Ellson, (testimony attached) representing ND Workers Comp, appeared in opposition to 

sections 3 and 4 of engrossed HB 1455. Workers comp adopted a neutral position on the original 

bill. 

Senator Lyson, agency cannot appenl? 

Brent Ellson, can't answer. 

Doug Barr, of the Attorney Generals office appeared with amendments to the bill. There is a 

decision by the '79 supreme court raising concerns of a de novo review. 

I disagree with Rep, Klemin • testimony, The attomey general recommends a do not pass the way 

the bHJ is wrltten. 

Senator Watne, I am not sure what page 4 tine 27 item 8 is recommending, 

Doua Barr, they have to explain why they rejected or modified the distrcltjudges decision, 

Senator Watne. Isn't the ALJ decision final? 
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Doug Barr, this amendment changes it. 

Senator Nelson, why not just hilt the biU. 

End ot side a tape 2 

Dione Jeffcoat-Sacco, public social ~ommittee appeared in opposition to the "de novo review" 

portion of the bill regarding agency appeals. 

Don Rouse, (testimony attached) legal council for State Tax Committee, appeared in opposition 

to the bill. 

Senator Traynor, if section 3 and 4 are removed you still oppose? 

Don Rouse, yes, we do. Countless areas have upheld this philosophy. 

Senator Trenbeath, how does the bill in original form affect tax dept.? 

Don Rouse, the original bill does not allow us to operate properly, 

Rep. Koppelman, provided a suggested amendm(~nt. 

Rep. Klemln, suggested something between. More discussion on "de novo review" should try to 

disclose dissatisfaction if possible. 

Senator Traynor, have you reviewed the Koppelman amendments? 

Rep. Klemln, no I have not, I have reviewed the Attorney Generals amendments, 

Senator Watne+ I have not seen the amendment. 

Senator Traynor, closed the hearing on HB 1455. 

SENATOR NELSON MOTIONED TO MOVE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 

AMENDMENTS, SECONDED B\' SENATOR L\'SON. VOTE INDICATED 7 YEAS, 0 

NA\'S ANDO ABSENT AND NOT VOTING, SENATOR TRENBEATH MOTIONED 

TO PASS AMENDMENTS PROPOSED B\' THE TAX COMMISSIONER, SECONDED 

BY SENATOR WATNE. VOTE INDICATED 7 \'EAS• 0 NA \'S AND O ABSENT AND 
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NOT VOTING. SENATOR WATNE MOTIONED TO DO PASS, SECONDED BY 

SENATOR BERCIER. VOTE INDICATED 7 \'EAS, 0 NAYS ANDO ABSENT AND 

NOT VOTING. SENATOR TRENBEATH VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY THE BILL. 



Proposed by 
Attomey General Wayne Stenehjem 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL 1455 

Page 1, line 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 i" and remove the 
second "section" 

Page 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11
, and the provisions of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may ln9lude a request for de novo 
review by the district court. Ir' 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no request for de novo review, a" 

Page 4, after line 27, Insert: 

7. The findings of fact made by the agency do not sufficiently address 
the evidence presented to the agency by the appellant. 

8. !be conclusions of law and order of the agency do not sufficiently 
explain the agency's rationale for not adopting any contrary 
recommendations by a hearing officer or an administrative law 
M!rut. 

Page 4, remove llnes 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 51 llne 31, overstrike "An agency may request 11 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove llnes 3 through 18 

Renumber accordingly 
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Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
March 21, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL N0.1455 

Page 1, line 2, remove •subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 ," and remove the second tfsectlon" 

Page 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions ot local" 

Page 1, llne 5, remove .. governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ". and the provisions of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may Include a reguest for de novo review by the 
district court,_ l.f" 

Page 4, llne 13, remove 11there Is no reguest for de novo review, a .. 

Pnge 4, after line 27, Insert: 

•z Toe findings of fact made by the agency do not sufflclently address the 
evidence presented to the agency by the appellant 

~ The conclusions of law and order of the agency do1~ot sufficiently explain 
the agency's rationale for not adopting any contrary, recommendatlo.M.by_§ 
hearing officer or an administrative law Judge.• 

Page 4, remove llnes 30 and 31 

Page 5, re~ove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, line 14, after the third comma Insert 11the tax cqmmlsslonEitt" 

Page 5, line ~1. overstrike 11An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 8, remove fines 3 through 18 

Page 6, line 19, replace "~" with 113" 

Page e, fine 22, replace "g" with"~" 

Page 7, llne 1, replace"§" with •.a• 
Page 7, Hne 5, repf aoe "Z" with "6" 

Renumber accordingly 
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~enate Judicilt;Y ,, .. , . Committee 
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Legislative Council Amendment Number 
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Title. 

Prepared by the Office of State Tax 
Comml~sloner 

March 21, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1455 

Page 5, line 14, after "Dakota," Insert "the tax commissioner.." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10522.ta><1 
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Stna.ton Vet No Sen1ton Yet No . 
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Dever. D. t< 
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IC the vote la on an amendment. bneffy bklicate intent: 
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Motion Made By lJ '4 Seconded 
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Stnaton Yet No Sen1ton V• No 
Travnor. J. Chairman X Bercier. D. ~ 
Watne. D. Vice Chafnnan >< Nelson. C, k 
Dever. D. ~ 
Lvson.. S. X 
Trenbeath. T. X 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMtnEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 9~18 a.m. 

Module No: SR-50-6368 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 10522.0202 TIiie: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1455, es engrossed: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1455 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01 i" and remove the second "section" 

Page, 1, line 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies)! 

Page 1, line 15, remove 11
, and the provisions of subs~r.tlon 5 do not apl,)lt 

Page 4, line 12, ;·emove "notice of ap,,'3~1 m,1.v Include a request for de novo review by the 
district court, If" 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no reQ.Y.Q§J.1~ novo review, a" 

Page 4, after line 27, Insert: 

"L. The findings of fact made by the agency do not sufflclently addresuru! 
evidence presented to the aganc~_hy the app~!lrult 

~ The conclusions of law and order of the agency do not sufflclently explain 
the agency's rationale tor not adopting any contrary recommendations by a 
hearing officer or an admin~" 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, llne 14, after the third comma Insert "1h.tt1ax commissioner," 

Page 5, llne 311 overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike llnes 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove fines 3 through 18 

Page 6, line 19, replace"~" with ".3" 

Page 6, llne 22, replace"§" with ".4" 

Page 7, llne 1, replace ".6" with ".5" 

Page 7, line 5, replace 112" with "a" 
Renumber acoordlngly 

Page No. 1 
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Mltmtes: Chajonan DeE;r2x culled the confct'cncc committee to order on BB 1455, The clerk will 

calJ the roJI, Do you want to tell us whnt your amendments do, 

Senator Trenbeath: We took out de nove review and in doing so took out t~- · sections that would 

relate that to local government proceedings also. Sub section five would come out of there also, 

Ch1innan Qs,Krey: We have no problem with taking out the de i1ove review, but you also made 

it so the administrative judges decision is not final. 

Ssmator Trenbeath: That is right, the administrative judges decision ls as final as it ever was, On 

appeal it can be reversed or resided for two additional reasons, that were added in seven and 

eight. 

Senmor Traynor: Those were suggested by the Attorney General. 

Chainnan PeK(u: The group that had the greatest problem with the administrative law judges 

decision not being final was the long tenn care association. So would they tell us if they still have 

a problem with the bHI with the Senate amendments. 
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Sbgll)! e;JecJW.D: the blll us umonded, Isn't us !JOOd us WC would like ft, The agency i;tlll huH the 

authority to change lt, und that ht the frustrution with the bill. We wen, hoping fhr In thiK 

legislation ls for the ublllty for the Judjc rullng not~ recommended but would bu llnul. 

SQ001At '[mobg1Ub: I think thut ull thut we did, ls muke Is so the ugency wus not goln~ to follow 

the recommendation of the Judge, they would huvc to stutc u reuson. Thut reuson would be 

appeulable. 

ChoJrmoo PeKn;y: Appeulubfc, to whom. 

Senatgr WotnQ: To district court. 

Cholrman D~Kr9y: I guess this bill is us strong us we cun puss ut this time. 

Shelly Pet~rson: I agree with you, it is better. 

R~p Bckre: Is that the same concern of the medical board. 

John Olaon: We arc comfortable with the Senate amendments. 

Chairman DeKr~: Have you seen the Koppelman amendments, Sandi Tabor, do you want to tell 

us what you think, 

Sandi I@boc: This addresses concerns more of agencies, but I think what we did Is better. 

J2bo Olson: This still tries to direct the finality to the administrative law judge, to the exclusion 

of the administrative agency. 

~bairman Pel<.rey: The Senate objection to the bill was the finality. 

Senator Icwnor: We had a memo from the Attorney General, this bill didn't apply to the long 

tenn care people. 

Senator Watn~:I believe that the long term care people are under federal ruling and they could 

loose money unless they have control. 
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Ssm Dgylln: Tho Koppel mun amendments Is u compromise between both, It rcHtor~s thu orlglnul 

form provldln1i the flnullty and ulso rotulns tho Senute amendments, I-le spoke to thQ 

Admlnlstrntive Rules process and why hu hud his po,dtlon. 

Sgootor Inaxo,u: If we udopt this amendment. what hap,wns, 

Jobn Qlson: If you hav" this 11nullty In the decision making process fbr the udminlstrutlvc luw 

judge, the board of medical examiners most likely wlU not use the Judge for ckcislon making 

process, They wiU not let go of their rcsponslblllty In terms of dlsclpllnlng physicians or 

revfewlng license appHcatfons for physicluns, Thoy will not let go of their duty thut they huvc to 

make the flnal decision, 

SJmgtor Iro:x:mu:John would you mukc u comment on four und tlve of the amendments. 

John Ol&em: Number four is Injecting flnulity .und It Is inviting subjective review.number five, the 

agency may or may not support the decision, unless they state a reason. 

Senator Trenbeath: I see thousands of dollars being spent in court with this amendment. 

5.mlotor Iwoor: We were told by the Attorney General that this is case law now. 

Douu; Bar: office of the Attorney General.I would like to make three points. First of all it is the 

long tenn care association that is really concerned about this, Yet the exception that is being 

proposed would exclude them from the benefit of the law. Second, we failing to recognize the 

purpose of administrative agencies. At the review, there is the right of appeal. 

Chairman DeKrey: Do they appeal on the facts or that what wasn't done right. 

Doua Baa: He gives his explanation. 

Chaionan PeKrey:Asks the question again, 
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P9ML4 Barr~ Both. flnal point, tho amcndmentH purpose li; In conflict with other portions of thu 

law, 

BQP f{gPRQhJJoD: J huve two point, one Is thut 1t Ja u good thing that we huvc tulkcd ub<lut the 

Issues, and secondly I would like to sco my umcndment udoptcd, but should un Uicncy be ubh.i lo 

rule on Itself, There are other umcn<lmcnts druwn up by Allen I lolbcry, muybc we need to tulk to 

him, 

Cholrman L)eKr;x: My question ls, cun you live with this or should we put the umcndmcnts buck 

on and the Senate will kill the bill, 

R~P KQw,elmwi: I think a third option, whut Is In the Scnutc version of the bill is current luw, 

SeoftlQr Watne: The amendments arc the sumc until we reach the line referring to the tux 

commissioner, why do you object to thut and then why in this other part you put in uppcul. 

Bep K2p_pelmoo: The basic difference ls thut the Senate got rid of the finality of the 

administrative process, which was the original intent of the bill. You also got rid of the de novc 

review and that I agree with, The tax commissioner issue, I talked with Legislative Council was 

befuddled with the testimony, many of our state officials are constitutional offices, but nothing in 

the law says that they are immune to the processes of Jaw. I recommend that we take a Jook at Mr 

Holberg's amendments, it is something to improve the process, 

Chairman DeKrey: Long term care people said it was better than what they have now. 

Re_p K,OJ)J)elroan: It is better. 

Senfttor Tn,nbeatb: Senate amendments go a long way to helping that. This allows the judges to 

look at the facts. I do not like the finality finding, the agencies do not favor this nor does the 

Attorney General. 
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Cbalnnan DgKrs,~: J asrec, we 14ot u bite out of thu upph,, muyb" we hud ooucr utircc, 

Rep Deyllu: w" stlll huvo not uccompllshu<l much, lie then mukcs a stutcnwnt ubout the 

procedure with an example, 

Cbolmu1u DeKrex: I would huvc someone mudc u motion. 

R~tP DeyHn: I move thut we udopt the Koppclmun umcndmcnts. 

Chairnum DeKrey: Clerk will cull the roll to udopt the Koppelman amendments 10522.0203. 

Senator Trenbenib: The Senate would have to recede from their amendments, would huvc to be u 

part of the motion. 

Senotor Wotn~: We would have to take u look nt puge six line 3 through 18. Koppelman did not 

have them In there. 

DISCUSSION 

Chairman DeKrey: The clerk will take the roll on motion, The Senate will recede from their 

amendments and adopt the Koppelman amendments. The motion fails with a vote of 2 YES, 4 

NO. We have the bill before us, are there any further motions. 

Rep Kogpelman: I would suggest that if you do decide to go with the Senate amendments that 

you would further amendment and still delete the tax commissioner. 

Chairman DeKrex: My question is this, the state tax commissioner deals with a lot of peoples 

personal financial records and if we bring it into the administrative process does that open those 

people's records up to public record, 

RQp KQp_pelman: Nothing would change. 
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~bulnnuo Jls,IS,rey: I want to hcur from thl.l uttorncyfi, 

&Qp Kgi>mlmoo: If whut has been suld Is true, und ull the Scnutc amcndmCJnt dooi; ls to codlfY 

what Is currently present in cuse law, and If the tux commlssloncr Is usln1& the process now 

without much objection und h worki; for lhcm, lo remove them from tho requirement to use tho 

process, then the chungc ls that we move the tux commissioner from tho udmlnistrutivc hcurlng 

process, 

Ss:m1tor Iroxnor: Arc these tho Holberg umendments. 

Qoy~ Qoa: I was at the committee hearing where the tux tcstitled, and as I undcl'stund It, they 

don't care tf they are not excluded if the ELJ ls flnal. 

DISCUSSION 

Senaior Trcopeatb:I will move that Senate recede from its amendments and further amend with 

the Senate amendments 10522.0202 with the exemption procedure of the tax commissioner. 

Rep Eckre: Second. 

Chairman PcKrey: It has been moved and seconded, you heard the motion, any further 

discussion. 

DISCUSSION 

Chainnan DeKrey: The clerk will calJ the roll on the motion on HB 14S5. The motion passes 

with 5 YES and 1 NO. 
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Adopted by the Conference Committee 
Aprll 6, 2001 

CONRUNCB CONNifflE AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1455 JUD 04-06..01 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on pages 1099 and 1100 of the House 
Journal and page 911 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House BIii No. 1465 be 
amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28-34-01," and remove the second "section" 

Page 1, llne 4, remove "and ttppeals from deolelons of looal" 

Page 1, line 5, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ". ond the provisions Qf uubsectlon 5 do aot apply .. 

Page 4, llne 12, remove "~.e of appeal ma~ Include a reguest tor de OQYQ re~,~~Jhi 
district court, If" 

Page 4, llne 13, remove "there Is no request for de IJQVQ review. a" 

Page 4, after llne 27, Insert: 

"Z,. IbQ.flodlngs of fact made by the agency dQ not sufflclQntly address the 
ey/dencQ presented tQ the agency by the appellant, 

~ Ihe conc!us!Qns of l&YL..and order of the agency do not sufflQlently explain 
the ggency's rotlonale for not odoptlng any contrary recommendations by a 
hearing officer or an adm.lnlstratlve law ludge." 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, line 31, overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike lines 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove lines 3 through 18 

Page 8, llne 19, replace ".4" with "a" 
Page 6, line 22, replace"§" with ".4" 

' 
Page 7, llne 1, reptace "§" with "§" 

Page 7, llne 5, replace "Z" with"§" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10522.0204 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CAL~/VOTES 
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Committee 
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Module No: SR-81-8082 RIPORT OP CONflBFIINCI! COMMITIIB (420) 
April 0, 2001 4118 p,m. 

lnMrt LC: 10522,0204 

REPORT OP CONFERINOI COMMITTEE 
HB 1455, 111ngro111d: Your conference committee (Sens. Trenbeath, Traynor, Watne and 

Reps, DeKrey, Devlin, Eckre) recommends that the SENATI RECEDE from the 
Senate amendments on HJ pages 1099· 1100, adopt further amendments as follows, 
and place HB 1466 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on pages 1099 and 1100 of the 
House Journal and page 911 of the Senate Journal and that Enorossed House BIii No, 1465 
be amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "subsection 1 of section 28·34•01," and remove the second "section" 

Page 1, llne 4, remove "and appeals from decisions of local" 

Page 1, line 6, remove "governing bodies" 

Page 1, llne 15, remove ", aod the provl§lons of subsection 5 do not apply" 

Page 4, line 12, remove "notice of appeal may locluda a regueat for de novo review by the 
district court, If" 

Page 4, line 13, remove "there Is no reguest for di3 nova review, a" 

Page 4, after llne 27, Insert: 

"L. Ihe f lnding$ of fact made bY the agency do not sufflclently address the 
.e..vldQnce preeented to thft agency by the apAellanti 

~ Ihe concJuelons of law s!Od order of the agency do ~o~~~~tl~~~~I~ 
lhe agency's rationale for not adopting any contrnry r c 
bearing officer or an administrative low Judge," 

Page 4, remove lines 30 and 31 

Page 5, remove lines 1 through 5 

Page 5, llne 31, overstrike "An agency may request" 

Page 6, overstrike lines 1 and 2 

Page 6, remove lines 3 through 18 

Pag0 6, llne 19, replace"~" with"~" 

Page 6, llne 22, raplace ".6" with "~" 

Page 7, line 1, replace"§" with ".5" 

Page 7, tine 5, replace wz" with"§" 

Renumber accordln~ly 

Engrossed HB 1455 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (2) COM~:1 Page No. 1 SA·61·8082 
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,..E:J ,· adopt (further) amendments as follows, and pl•c• 

J!/1~J~i55on tht Seventh order: 

0 having been unable to agr,~, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new committee bt ·appointed. Ho1u1 

((Rt)Engrossed) /l{]~ll/55 was phctd on the Seventh order of business on the 
cal1nd1r. 
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70 I •328-3260 
PAX 70 I ·328·3254 

The Office of Administrative Hearings did not seek to have this blll Introduced, 

However, the matter of final decision-making authority by ALJs has been a 

subject of conversation and study on a national level lately, and It has recently 

been a subject of conversation and study with OAH's statutory advisory body, the 

• ► ·state Advisory Council for Administrative Hearings, though the SAC has taken no 

position on· It. I believe that this Is a conceptually sound blll. But, you are 

probably going to hear some good arguments for and against this bill. However, 

this bill ls not about the need to have a central panel for administrative hearings; 

It Is abou·t whether North Dakota's Central Panel, OAH, should operate 

differently. 
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The Office of Admlnlotratlve Hearings appears today ln support of this blll today 

tor three reasons. (1) this blll goes one step further down the road toward 

fairness In all administrative hearings; (2) It should not cost state agencies, 

Including the office of administrative hearings, any additional monies to 

Implement, and It may result In time and monotary savings for OAH and the 

agenoles It serves; and (3) It avoids the need for the agenoy head to consult with 

attorneys and others about a decision, after a recommended decision Is Issued 

but prior to the Issuance of a final decision, 

OAH currently does Issue final decisions for mary state agencies, both for 

agencies within Its mandatory jurisdiction and for agencies that voluntarily use Its 

hearing officer services. OAH already Issues final deolslons for all Veterans 

Preference hearings, for all state employee grievance or lf'lb discipline hearings, 

for all DPl-due process special education hearings, for all Bank of North Dakota 

Student Loan nearlngs, and for many other agency hearings when the agency 

head chooses to have OAH Issue a final decision. All other decisions Issued by 

OAH administrative law judges are recommended decisions for which the agency 

head Issues the final decision. The agency head may accept, reject, or modify 

the AW's recommended decision. Under N.D.C.C. ch, 28-32, the only other 

optl~n currently available to agencies that use OAH, besides the recommended 
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decision/final decision format, Is for the agency to request that the OAH ALJ 

serve only as procedural hearing officer. If this option ls used, the agency head 

must actually be present at the hearing. The hearing officer conducts the hearing 

but the agency head Issues the final (the only) decision. 

This bill requires all state agencies under the mandatory jurisdiction of OAH to 

request that OAH conduct the hearing and Issue a final decision. However, it 

retains the option for boards and commissions to use a procedural hearing 

officer. Boards and commissions may not request a recommended decision from 

an OAH ALJ. No one under OAH's jurisdiction may any longer request that the 

designated OAH ALJ Issue a recommended decision. However, every agency 

under OAH: jurisdiction would have the right to appeal the final order Issued by 

the ALJ to the courts. 

This bill Is In llne with a recent trend developing nationwide to have Independent 

hearing officers conduct the hearing and Issue a final. rather than a 

recommended, decision, In South Carolina OAH ALJs now Issue final decisions 

for all oases under OAH Jurisdiction. Agencies may appeal the decision to the 

court system If they do not agree with It. The only exception In South Carolina Is 

that In deolslona for boards and commissions a party may appeal to the board or 
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commission before appealing to the courts, but It Is an appeal of a final decision 

to the board or commission, not a review of a recommended decision. South 

Carolina's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state agency administrative 

hearings. 

In Maryland about 85°/4 of the OAH ALJ's decisions for age,ncles are final 

decisions. {The Maryland OAH Issues final decisions for Budget & Management, 

State Pers<.,nnel, Department of Education, Gaming hearings, Health and Mental 

Hygiene Department hearings, Public Information Act hearings, Natur,ial 

Resources Department hearings, Motor Vehicle Administration hearings (drivers 

license, suspension, etc.), Insurance Administration hearings, Correctional 

Department hearings (e.g., Inmate grievance), Human Resources Department 

(human services) hearings, and Housing & Community Devetopment Department 

hearings.) .Maryland11 OAH has very broad Jurisdiction over state administrative 

hearings, 

In Oregon about 80% of the OAH ALJ decisions are final decisions. [The 

prlnolpal subject matterB for the Oregon OAH issuing flnal decisions are 

unemployment Insurance oases, lmplled consent (drunken driving oases), and 
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social services (human services) cases.] Oregon's OAH has very broad 

jurisdiction over state agency administrative hearings. 

In Minnesota OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a portion of Its agency 

caseload, :· (The Minnesota OAH Issues final decisions for all Workers 

Compensation Bureau hearings, human rights claims, local government 

boundary/Incorporation disputes, and for sex offend~r community notification 

olasslflcatlon· appeals.] Minnesota Is also a state with fairly broad jurisdiction 

over state agency administrative hearings. But, for most cases, OAH ALJs still 

Issues recommended decisions. 

In Washington OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a small portion of the 

agsneles'· oa-seload. [The Washington OAH Issues final decisions for Department 

of Labor..::& .IAdustrles (contractor registration hearings), Department of Social & 

Health .. ,secvloes Ouvenife parole revocation hearings), Human Rights 

Commlsslor.i ~-(employment discrimination hearings), Superintendent of Public 

tnatruotlon·.(speolal education, teacher oertlfloatton, student transfer, bus driver, 

and food,:program hearings), and Washington State Patrol (drug forfeiture 

hearings).)' Washington's OAH also has falrly broad jurisdiction over state 
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agency administrative hearings. But, for most cases, Washington's OAH ALJs 

still Issues recommended decisions. 

California's OAH Is the nation's oldest, but its jurisdiction Is extremely small. Most 

state agencies are outside of Its jurisdiction. For agencies In Its jurisdiction, the 

California OAH Issues only about 10% final decisions. [The biggest cl lent agency 

for which It Issues only f Ina I decisions Is the Department of Developmental 

Olsabllitles.] 

Massachusetts' Division of Administrative Law Is also a central panel with limited 

jurlsdlotloni•· ... However, within Its Jurisdiction It Issues final decisions for some 

agencies·,· : {The Massachusetts DAL Issues final decisions for nursing home and 

· · . ·. medical service provider rate hearings, hearings on payments to special needs 

E1ohools. hearings on oonstruotlon contract disputes, hearings on transfers of the 

mentally :.retarded, hearings on v~teran's benef Its, and hearings on disputes 

. about the···prevamng wage.] However, by taw, even when DAL ALJs Issue a 

recommended decision, the agency must give "deference" to the findings of fact 

In the decision of the ALJ when reviewing it for a final decision, and must give 

"substantial def ere nee" to findings of fact of the ALJ when they are based upon 

oredlblltty determf nations. 
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The South Dakota OAH Is also a central panel with limited jurisdiction. It has 

final declslon•maklng authority only for property tax appeal hearings. In all other 

hearings under Its jurisdiction It issues recommended decisions. 

In North Carolina, all the decisions of OAH ALJs are recommended decisions, 

but a statute provides specific, strict guidelines for agency review of 

recommended decisions. See 1999 N.C. House Bill No. 968. 

In the remainder of the states having central panels like North Dakota's OAH, 

OAH ALJs prlmarlly Issue recommended decisions and the agency head Issues 

the final decision. As of December 1, 2000, 26 states have central panels. 

Some of these states, as In North Dakota, give the option to the agency head to 

ask for a final decision on a case-b~1 ,case basis, 

Currently, when an OAH ALJ Issues a recommended decision on an agency 

matter and the agenoy head Is required to Issue a final decision, the agency head 

may seek the advice of a "staff assistant," usually program staff, agency 

attorneys, or other agenoy personnel, before making a final decision. It Is 

forbidden by 1,aw for the agency head to talk to the ALJ or to the parties, or to the 
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attorney who handled the matter at hearing for the agency, unless the agency 

head holds a session where all the parties can again be heard before final 

decision Is made. See N.D.C.C. § 28·32-12.1 which forbids ex parte contacts. 

Under this bill, If OAH ALJs Issued a final decision, obviously the agency head 

would not have to Issue a final decision. If the agency were a party In the 

hearing, the agency would then only have to decide whether to appeal the ALJ's 

decision to the courts. In these discussions the agency attorney who handled the 

hearing could consult with the agency head. There should less Involvement of 

agency personnel If an ALJ Issues a final decision because the agency head 

does not have to Issue any more final decisions and It will only be those 

decisions adve!rse to the agency with which the agency head and others wlll have 

to concern themselves regarding the question of appeal. 

It will not Involve emy more time or effort for an OAH ALJ to Issue a final decision 

as opposed to a recommended decision. The process Is the same. 

The agenoy will stlll be off lolally responslbte for notifying the parties about the 

final decision and for maf ntalnlng the record and sending It to the courts If there Is 

an appeal because It Is still an agency matter, but the actual notification of the 
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parties about the final decision can be accomplished by the ALJ when the final 

decision Is issued. 

The most important element of final decision making Is the question of fairness. 

With the passage of this blll all the parties, Including the agency when It Is a 

party, will be on the same level, All must abide by the decision of the ALJ and 

eaoh will only have the right to challenge the decision on appeal to the courts. 

The agency would no longer be able to disagree with the ALJ, state its reasons 

for disagreeing, and then Issue different findings of fact and different concluslons 

of law In a final decision which either modifies or rejects the ALJ's decision. The 

other parties In a hearing do not have this option, The argument Is that the 

agencies should not have it either. 

Of course, agencies would still retain statutory and rulemaklng authority. With 

the flnal decision-making authority, fact-finding would be the complete province 

of the ALJ, However, final decision-making authority would stlll be substantially 

Influenced by statutes and rules, as well as prior case law from the courts, 

For all these reasons, OAH belleves that this Is a sound blll. It Is another step 

toward complete f alrness In administrative hearings. 
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Chairman DeKrey and members of the House Judiciary Committee, thank you for the 
opportunity to testify on HB 1455. My name is Shelly Peterson, President of the North 
Dakota Long Tenn Care Association. I am here today on behalf of our members, nursing 
facilities, basic care facilities and assisted Jiving facilities. 

I am here today in support of HB 1455 and respectively request a "DO PASS." 

Nursing facilities in North Dakota operate in accordance with laws and regulations 
administered by state agencies. Facilities with residents receiving medicaid benefits (all of 
them) are su~ject to ratesetting by the Department of Human Servjces. Ratesetting rules are 
promulgated by the department and published in the Administrative Code. The department 
interprets these rules, and establishes reimbursement rates for all nursing facilities. The rates 
established by the department apply to all residents, regardless of the resident's 1nedicaid 
status. 

A facility may fonnally disagree with the ra'k:es established by the department, by asking the 
department to reconsider its rate detennination. In nearly all cases, the department has 
denied the request. 

A facility may appeal the department's denial of reconsideration by submitting a notice of 
appeal to the department. The department requests the designation of an administrative law 
judge from the Office of Administrative Hearings. 

The administrative law judge conducts a hearing. This is the first oppc,rtunity a nursing 
facility has to present "its side of the story11 to an unbiased third party, At the hearing, the 
department and the facility present evidence related to the manner in which the facility's rates 
were establlshed. Typically, administrative law judges do not understand the ratesetting 
regulations, and have admitted, during a hearing, that the department's interpretation is 
heavily relied upon, The administrative law judge considers the evidence and issues 
recommended findings of fact, recommended conclusions of law and a recommend,e,d order. 
These recommendations are then given back to the department, The department is pennitted 
to amend or reject anything the Judge has recommended. The final order after the hearing 



is issued by the department, not the administrative law judge. An administrative law judge's 
recommendations which favor the facility can be overturned by the department. The facility 
is pennitted to appeal to the district court and finally to the North Dakota Supreme Court. 
These courts defer to the department's "expertise" in ratesetting matters, and give the 
department's interpretation "appreciable deference ... North Dakota Supreme Court cases are 
published and available for review. In the last twenty years, a nursing facility has not 
succeeded in a ratesetting challenge against the department. 

Under the present law, North Dakota nursing facilities must chaHenge the department's 
established rate through a process which weighs heavily against its success. Any challenge 
by a facility requires time, energy and frequently, the cost for an attorney to represent the 
facility. Nut'Sing fo.~11ities have largely decided such efforts are futile. Valid and legitimate 
disputes over rates have gone unchallenged and unheard because the system is fundamentally 
unfair. 

The North Dakota Long Tenn Care Association supports HB 1455. The changes proposed 
by HB 1455 protect both parties in an administrative hearing. HB 1455 would require an. 
independent administrative law Judge from the Office of Administrative Hearings to preside 
over an administrative appeal and to issue a final order, HB 1455, if passed, would remove 
the agency's unilateral authority to arbitrarily chang~ or reject the decision made by the 
administrative law judge. HB 1455 does not limit or impair the agency1s authority in any 
other sense. This bill allows both parties to an administrative appeal to present evidence in 
a forum which is fundamentalJy fair and unbiased. 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of HB 1455. Your support of HB 1455 is 
appreciated. I would be happy to answer any questions you might have at this time. 

Shelly Peterson, President 
North Dakota Lo,,g Tenn Care Association 
1900 North 11 th Street 
Bismarck, ND 58501 
(701) 222-0660 
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On February 6, 2001, the House Judiciary Committee heard public testimony 
on House BIii 1466, a bill to amend and reenact portions of the 
Administrative Agencle~ f'raotlce Act, North Oqkota Century Code Chapter 
28-32, and the Office of Administrative J\gencles, North Dakota Century 
Code Chapter 64-67. The North Dakota Long T"'rm Care Association 
(NOL TCA), by and through Its President, Shelly Peterson, offered testlrnony 
In favor of this bill. The North Dakota Department of Human Services 
(NDDHS), by and through Attorney Melissa Hauer, Director of the Legal 
Advisory Unit, offered testln1ony against this blll. 

The members of NOL TCA are dedloated to providing quality health care 
services to residents of long term care faollttles In North Dakota. In this 
endeavor, NOL TCA works closely with NDDHS. NOL TCA and NDDHS have 
enjoyed a oollaboratlve working relatlonshlp, based upon mutual respect, for 
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many years. NOL TCA members believe HB 1466 will strengthen the 
relationship with NDDHS, and offer the following comments for 
consideration by this Committee: 

1. In the te$tlmony offered by Attorney Hauer on behalf of NDDHS, 
sh-, stated the changes proposed in HB 1456 would create a 
conflict with the federal medicaid statute 42 U.S.C. § 1396 
a(a)(3). NDDHS administers the medicald (medical assistance) 
program, The federal medic aid statute requires ND OHS to offer 
a 11 f air hearing before the State Agency to any jodlvldual whose 
claim for medical assistance , , . is deniedt', The federal 
regulations which implement this statute are found at 42 CFR 
§431.200 §1, .s.e.g.( 11 Subpart E"). The regulations require NDDHS 
to maintain a hearing system for any person denied medical 
assistance. 42 CFR §431.200, The process must include 

a. A hearing before the (State] agency; or 
b. An evidentiary hearing at the local level, with a right 

of appeal to a State agency hearing, 
42 CFR §436.206(b). 

The federal regulations require "an Impartial officer" to preside 
over the hearing, and Issue 11recommendations or a deolAion. 11 42 
CFR § §431.240, 431,244. 

Nothing In the federal regulations, however, permits the agency 
to amend or reject the recommendations or decision of the 
Impartial hearing officer. As you are aware, the Administrative 
Agencies Praotloe Act requires an administrative agency to issue 
the flnal hearing order, but gives the agency the right to amend 
or reject the Impartial hearing officer's recommendations. NDCC 
28-32-13, The claimant may ask the agency to reconsider its 
order. NDCC 2u"~ .-, · 14. 

Nothing In the federal medlotiid regulations precludes the process 
proposed In seotlon 1 of HB 1466. 

2, The federal medlcald statute cited by Attorney Hauer applies to 
the fair hearing process due an lndlvldual who has been denied 
medloal assistance benefits. The provisions of 42 U.S.C. § 1396 

F>age 2 of 4 
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a(a)(3) do not apply to nursing facilities challenging final rates 
established by the Medicaid agency, NDDHS. Shelly Peterson 
testified about the complex process used by NDDHS to 
determine reimbursement rates, which effectively establishes the 
operating budget for each nursing facility in the state, 
Ratesbttlng for nursing facilities is a hybrid process of Medicare 
and Medicaid laws and regulations, 

The appeals process for nursing facilities in the Medicaid 
regulations is found in 42 CFR §431. 163. The reference to 
nursing facility appeals in tho State Medicaid Plan cites this 
section as well, As required by the federal regulations, "the 
State must give the facility a full evldentiary hearing". 42 CFR 
§ 163. The "required elements" of this hearing process includes 
the right 11to appear before an impartial decision-maker" and the 
right to 11a written decision by the impartial decision~maker 11 after 
the hearing is concluded. 42 CFR §431.164. Nothing in the 
federal regulations require the medlcaid agency to preside over 
the hearing, nor permits the agency to reject a decision made by 
11tha impartial decislon .. maker". 

The appeals process for North Dakota nursing f aclHties is found 
In Chapter 60-24.4, North Dakota Century Code, entitled 
11 Nursing Home Rates", and follows the administrative hearing 
procedures from the Administrative Agencies Practice Act. 
NDCC § 60-24.4 .. 18, NDL TCA requests an amendment to HB 
1466, Section 3, p. 4-6, to Include a reference to administrative 
hearings under NDCC § 60-24.4. If this acceptable to this 
Committee, a proposed amendment will be submitted, 

3. NOL TCA believes HB 1466 complies with the appeal procedures 
under both MedJcaro and Medicaid, and urges a do-pass 
recommendation from this committee. The existing ratesettlng 
mechanism for nursing facflltles removes from eaoh faolllty the 
right to establish and Implement Its annual operating hudget, 
This authority has been relinquished to the state Medicaid 
agency • NDDHS, which Is responslble for establlshlng, applying 
and Interpreting the complex ratesettlng mechanism. The oheoks 
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and balances between legislating this process and enforcing this 
process do not exist or are disregarded. 

The North Dakota Long Term Care Ass()ciation supports HB 
1466. HB 1466, if passed, would remove some of the 
unchecked authority the ratesetting mechanism imposes upon 
NDDHS, and levef the pfaying field in the administrative hearing 
process. 
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~·.ues, Jn civil money pcnol1y ,:um-
( I ) The S1010 · s find In~ us 10 il .'l F's level or 

noncomplhrnce must be upheld unleu it Is cleurly 
erroneou~: und 

(~) The si:opu nf review is ,n ~Ill l'onh in 
ij -188.4J81cl uf lhis chuph:r. 

IAn~n!l4d 01 .~'> PR mn ,'fov 10, 11)9-1 Iii FR .1~~,111. Jun~ H 199/J. 
l)J P~ J,\9,1 I. Aui. I ij, I 'IY7. f>.j PR .\IJIJ.U Jul,Y :, . P)'Nl 

~ 431.JS-4 Informal ncon1lderPllon for ICFs/MR, 

1111 If the S1111e ueciucs 10 provide the oppor1unlty 
for un evklcnthuy hcurin~ rc4uireu by A -431. 1,J(al only 
aflor the dt'l'ective uate of ,1 uc:nlal, or nonrcncwal v( 
partlclpnllon. the Suue must offer 1he focility un informal 
rec:onslcJern1lon, 10 t,e l.'ompleleu before rhe effective 
dale, 

(b) Written nollce 10 the t'acillty ol' 1he denial, 
1ermh101ion or nonrenewol LincJ lht llndlnss upon which 
11 was base<.I: 

(cl A rea,onoblc opportunity for the facill1y 10 

refute those tlndh1gs In writing, and 
(d) A written at'nrmatlon or re\'ersul of the denial. 

1ermino1lon. or nonnmcwul 
IAnwnJcd 111 59 FR $62~~. :-lo\· 10. IIJIJ.i; 61 f'R W.iS. Ju114 ~ ... IIJ961 

Subpart E-Falr Hearings for Applicants arid 
Recipients 

SOURCE: ~ FR 179n ~far. J9, J IJ79, unlm othtrwiu no1cd 

General Provisions 

f 431,200 Basis aand pur~. 

This subpart lmplemenu section 1902(11)(3) of rht 
Act, which requires 1h01 a S1n1e plan provide on opponu• 
nlly for a t'olr heorlnj 10 uny person who$e claim for 
u11sls1ance Is '1enled or nor ucte<.I upon promptly. This 
subpart Ql$o prescribes r,roc.:utlurcs l'or un oppor1u nlly for 
heorfn1 It' lhe Mtdlcultl 111uncy 1nkts action to suspend. 
L'1~tww ~lkHt .ic Co .. 1111:,1 

rermlnare. or mJui:e aorYli:ea. This ,ubpart ol,o 1mph1• 
menu uc1lon1181911)13). 1919U)()), anti 19191.,11'1llP) 
of' 1hc Act by provldlnr Dn appeal, pr0<:cu for lmllvhJu, 
011 propo,cd 10 bo iran,ferred or ul,ch,irvcd from ,kllhid 
nunlnt focllllics and nurslni foclll1ie1 nnd tho•e au, 
vorsoly affec1cd by 1hc preadmlnlon ~cminln~ unll 
annual rcsidenl rc\·1cw rc4uircmcn1s of ~e1:11011 19191e117) 
of rhc Aci. 
1~7 FR !b.'05. No~ ,10. 19921 

t ,Ul,lOI o,nnHlona. 

For purposes of 1hi~ subpan: 

Action means a termination, suspenuon, or reduction 
of ,\1edica1d 1?ll~ib1li1y ur covered serrn:11~. II ,1lso mi,ans 
uc1ermm:ulons b}' :.killed nursin9 fadll11~s and nursin11 
fo1.•ili11ei- 10 transfer or ulschllrjc rcsiuenu an<.I adverse 
tle1erminu1iuns mode by a State wi1h rc~ml 10 lhe 
preaumission meening and unnual res1tlen1 rcv11?w 
rcquircmcnls of \CCllon I 9 I 9(e 117 l of 1he Ac 1. 

Ad,·trse ,lettnm11<111on means a de1ermino1ion maulJ 
in accordance wi1h sec11ons J9191bllJHFl or 
191%:117)(0) or' lh~ Act lhal the indlrnJual UOdS nol 
require the lc:vel ol' )ervi4,•cs providod by J numn~ 
focillly or 1ha1 1hc individual uoe, or uoe~ not rc~u1rc 
s pedollzed services. 

Dmt of oc:tion means lhe intended ua1c on which il 

1ermin01ion, suspenilon, reduction, 1ronsfcr or ulschDr¥c 
b\li:omts drec1lve. II al~o means the dote or 1hc de1crrn1, 
n111ion mode by a State wilh regard 10 the prcadrn1~sion 
scrccninJ and annual resident review requirement~ of 
section 19191eH7) of the Acl. 

Ot ntH'o lrtaring means a hearlnr 1h01 starts orcr from 
the beginning, 

Evidtntiar,· htarin1 means a hearing condu~:1ed so 
that evidence may be prescnred. 

Noti(t means a written s1a1ement 1h111 meets lhe 
requirements of § -431.Z IO. 

Rtqunt for a lttarmg means D clear expression by 
the applh:ont or recipient, or his authorized represenlD• 
Ii ve, thal he 1vi:ints the opportunlly 10 present his co,e 
10 o reviewing authori1y, 
I +-1 FR I 79.ll, M111, 29. 1979, u a~ndo!" .. 1 $7 FR 56SOS, Nov .10, 
19921 

t 431,202 State plan requirements, 

A S1a1t pion musr provide 1h01 the requirements of 
H 43 I .W5 through -DJ .2-'6 of rhls subpart or!! met. 



MEDICAID REIMBURSEMSNT STANDARDS 

t 431,lOS Provision or hturlna •~•ltm, 

101 Tho McdlcDIIJ o~en1,•y 1mm be mpon•lbh: for 
m11lnialnlng o hcarini syucm 1h01 me~ls 1ho require• 
mcni. o( 1hl1i ~ubpon. 

1b) Tho S101c·, honnnv system must provide for
(1) A hoarlnw before the 0iency: or 
, ~l An cvldcnllory heculni at 1he loco I 1e,·ol, 

wi1h a rljhl ,,,. i1ppc11I 10 u S1a1e aroncy hc0r1n9. 

1c I The awem:y mlly ot'l'or locul hcrnrinij) in somu 
political subl.llvlsions unu not In 01h,,rs, 

lul The hearln~ syuem mulit meet the uuu proc1.M 
standurds set fonh in Oolrlbt'l'I/ 1·. Kt'//,·. -'97 L1 S. ~~5 
( 1970), nnd ony audilionul rnrndards spedl'lllu 111 thi) 
subpurt. 

§ .JJJ.206 lnrormln.11 uppllcunts 11nd reclpl~nls, 

(al The u~ency must issuu ond publkize its heunn~ 
procedures. 

lbJ Thti ugency m1.m, u1 Ihe time ~pc1.11'ieJ in 
porairaph I c > of thls section, Inform t ,ery .ipplkun1 or 
recipient ln writinw-

1 1 l Of his right to a heuri ng-, 

1 ~ l or 1he met hod by which hi: m11y ob1ol n a 
heorini: .iml 

(3) That he moy represent himself ot use lei,al 
coun,el, Q relative, a friend, or other spokesman. 
(c) Tlit agt11C,\' must provide tlrt Information rt• 

,,11irtd 111 paragraph (bJ of this stc-11011•- (II Al rhe lime 
that the lndMduol applles for Medicaid: 

(!) Al lhe time of ony iictlon 0ffec1in9 his or her 
clnlm: 

(J) At the time a ~kllletl numng facility or u 
nursing l'ai.:lllly notltles u resident In :1ccordonce with 
§ -483.12 ol' this chopler 1h01 he or sh~ is 10 be 
1r11nsfcrred or dlschar,ed; unu 

(-4) A1 the thm an lndlvic.Jual receive~ .in a1.hcrs~ 
derermlnullon by lhe S101e wlrh regard 10 1he pread, 
mission scr~nlng und annual resident review require, 
men1s of section 19I9(c)(7) of the Act. 

(+I FR 179n, MIii', 29, 1919. l>l amitndcd ~I ~7 FR ~6~0~. No1· ,10, 
1992; $1 FR 1'78-4, Apr. 28, I99.il 

Notice 

I 431,210 C,mtent or Mlkt, 

A nollce required unuer ~ 43U06 ICll~l. lcHJl. or 
(c)(4) ol' this subpart mui.1 contain-

Bl) A MOICmenl of WhUI ilCIIOn lh\l SliJII:, \kllleu 
nurnu~ roi:llily, or nursln~ t'ucillly 11\11.'nu~ 10 1uk11. 

1 b1 Tho rcmons ror 1ht1 !1111:nueu J\.'lion, 
1i:1 The spmlk rewuhul~lns 1hu1 ,upporl. ur 11111 

~·honge Jn Fedcml or Stoic luw 1hu1 rc4u1r"1 ~. 1hc Jl.'ll1in. 

tdl An oxplunuIion of-
1 I) The: inul,·idU1ll'\ rlwh1 lo requ\!i.l ,111 \!\'IU\lllll• 

ary hearln1 if one: ,~ .ivo1lnhlo. M a 51.111.1 ,1w1.•11n 
hourlng: or 

1~> In ,·Ji,IJ., 11f ,in ,11.'lion h,1s11u ,in ,1 ,·:1.in~c m 
law, lhtJ l.'lfl.'UmstJlll.'1.1> unu11r wh1~h J hlJ,11111~ \I ill 
01: ~ran1cll: Jnu 
11,!I .~n llXplun.111011 of lhlJ ~·1r1.'UlllM,lll1.\l~ under 

which \.lcuicu1J ,~ 1.·01111nu1,1u fl' ii tw;ir1n~ I~ r\ltiUll\lCJ. 

· ~ FR 17•11: \\Jt :u l'J1<J ,n :111w11u~1f .11 , • r: ~ ',, 1,1c 'i111 111 
11/ll~\ 

ThtJ S101e ,,r hll.'Jl ,1w11ni:~· mu~, ll1,lll J fll li11,'1,' ,II l\la\l 
JO Jays bi,lorc thu uu111 01 .ic11on. 11,1.'\lPI ,1, p,:rm111c.J 
11mfor ~~ J.'l :1.1 .mu~-'' ~I.! 1111h1\ ,urj',1rt 

* ,4JJ,2JJ E~,:~pllons from udnim·e 111111,•t.', 

The a~enc~· may mu1I .i ni>lll.'ll n11I l,1I11r !hJn !hi! ll,uc 
of .ic1!on If•-

1 ill Tho JWllOl'Y has l,11.:IJ.I( intormJllqn 1.'lllllirrnm~ 

the ueuth of a recipient: 
tbl The ,1vency rec11ivus a d1J.ir 11rHl1Jn ,1J1cmcn1 

sjjneu by a rcr:1pi1:nt rhut--
( I l He no lonjcr wi.~he.~ sen ice\. or 
1 J) Gh c~ inl'orm,Jlion !hill rc14u1tl.'\ t~•rm1na1111n 

or reduction of ~l?nkcs ilnu indil.':i1cs thul he unul!r• 
~lands 1h01 this must he 1hc ri:sult 111 ,urply1n~ lhill 
information: 

IC) The recipient hus bllen JUmllleu (0 ,Ill 11\!olllUtlOll 
where hu i~ in~li~1ble unucr the pl.in lor rurthl!r ,\.!r1 ll'CS, 

(ul Thi! recipient\ whuruuhout~ Jr..i unknown ,mu 
the post offki, return~ .i~en<.'Y m,11I Jih~l·lcd 10 him 
inuil.'otlnj no forwurdinti nt.1Jr11ss t Sell ~ -'·' I ~-' I 1Jl 01 
thi~ subpart for procedure if Ihe red p1en1 \ ,, he re about,; 
become kn,-"""': 

IC) The Jiency C)lilbhshl!:i 1he foct th.it the rcdpienl 
hu:i been .icccprcd for ~ledic:1iJ service~ by .1no1her loc,1I 
jurbcJktion. Stille, territory, or common11('111(h, 

11) A ,:hunse in the h:\·ul of meukJI r.Jrc is pre, 
scrit,1,!d b}' the rci.:iplent' s ph>'siclun; 

(~I The nolil.'e lnvol,l)s un ,10,erH! Jc11.•rrni1HIIIL111 
/Tt•,\f L'OIJlillUt'ii OIi /W,1/1' J/J-/il 
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made with re1Prd 10 lho prcadmlnlon screonint require, 
mcn1& of ,ec1lon 1919( c, H 7 l ol' 1ho Acl: or 

lhl The date of action wlll ol.'cur In lcu than 10 
days, In accordanco wllh f 483.IZ(Q)i,)(ll), which 
provides oxccplion, 10 1ho JO d11y1 no1lco requlromonu 
ot' A 4BJ.t 2(11)(,)(1), 
'"" FR I mi. MIii, J9, 1919. ii, Omtndld ~, n FR ,6,o,. No~ .10. 
1993, ~8 FR :575,1, Apr. :s. 199,\J 

t 431,%14 Noelc:e In cam of probablt rraud, 

The osoncy may shorten 1ho period of advant<o notice 
10 , days before the date of action lf-

(11) Tho :iscncy has faces lndlca1ln1 1h01 ncrlon 
should be 1aken because of probable fraud by 1hc 
reclplcni: and 

lb) The l'u1:1s have bi:en ,cril'iad, H' possibl~. 
throUJth secondary sources, 

Right to Hearing 

t 431,220 When II heartn1 I• requJred, 

(al Tho a1ency muse granc an opponunlty for a 
hearin1 to: 

{I) Any applicant who requests ii becau,o his 
claim for services Is denied or Is noc acted upon with 
reasonable promptness: and 

(2) Any recipient who requescs It because ne or 
she believes the 111ency hu taken an action 
erroneously, 

(3) Any resldenc who requests II because he or 
she believes a skilled nurslns factlhy or nursing 
facllhy has erroneously derermlned tha1 he or she 
must be tran,ftrred or dlschara~d: 11nd 

(4) An)' Individual who requests It because he or 
she belleves the State has made an erroneous decerml• 
narlon wtch regard 10 the preadmllslon nnd annual 
retldenl review requirements o( section 1919( e )( 7) 
of the Acr. 
(b) The 11ency netd no( granr a hearing If the sole 

lmu, Is a federal or State law requiring an automatic 
chanse adversely affec1ln1 some or all recipients. 
(44 FR 17932, Ma,, 29, 1979, a, Omtndtd ~ 57 FR S6,0~. No\· ~. 
19921 

f 431,221 Request for ht1rfn1, 

(a) The a1ency may require lhat II request t'or 11 
hearin1 be ln wrilln1, 

(b) The agency may not limit or Interfere wl1h the 
(Mlwlew .._, A C11., Ilic,! 

appllcanr' s or reclplonc', freedom to moko a request for 
a he11nng. 

,c) The 111ency m11y nn1511he oppllc11nl or m:iphml 
in ,ubmlulns and processln1 his rcques1. 

1d) Tho 111oncy muse allow 1ho applicant or rocipl, 
ont a roasonoble time, 001 10 i:xceed 90 uuy& from 1he 
Ju10 1h111 no1lcc of ac1ion is malleu, 10 reque~t a hciunr1v. 

t 431,222 Group htartnas, 

The aacncy-
1a) May respond 10 a series of lndivfdu11I requcm 

for hcarlni by conduc1lng a single group hearin~: 
tbl May consolldare hcorinis only In cases in which 

the sole luue Involved ls one or' F~deral or S1a1c law 
or policy: 

!cl Must follow 1he policies of 1hls subpart .ind i,~ 

own policies governing heorin¥S In oil group heann1~: 
und 

ldl Must permll each person 10 present his own case 
or be represcn1ed by his authorized represen1a1h·e. 

f 431,223 Denial or dl1mln"I or rtquua tor .
hearin1, 

The ogency may deny or dismiss 11 requcs1 (or u 
hearing 1(-

(al The 11ppllc1n1 or recipient withdraws the request 
In writlns: or 

(b) The oppllcant or r,·:1pient foils 10 appear at Q 

scheduled hearing without i ·aus(' 

Proce Jure, 

t 431.230 MalntalrdnP serfket, 

(a) If the agency mails the 10-day or 5-day notice 
as required under f 431.2 J I or 6 431.214 of this subpan, 
nnd the recipient requests a hcarins before the d111e of 
11c1lon, the agency may not termln121e or reduce services 
until a decision Is rendered after the hearing unless-

(1) h Is determined al the hearing that 1he sole 
Issue Is one o( Federal or Seate law or policy: i,nd 

12) The agency promptly Informs the recipient In 
writing 1hac services are to be terminated or reduced 
pending the hearing decision. 
(b) I( Che ogency's action Is susralned by 1he hearins 

decision. lhe ogenty may lnsthure recovery procedures 
against the appllc11nt or recipient 10 recoop 1he c,..s, of 
any services furnished the recipient. 10 the ei1tent they 
were (urnished solely by rellSon of this soc1ion. 
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I'-' FR 1mi. MIi, 29, 1979, GI /lfflfndld iu ,U FR 2,ljn /,pt II. bfln1 llPPfllltd may nol panlclpolo In lhe S1010 JiCni:y 
19IOJ hoarinJ dochlon. 

t 431.231 Reln1t1ltmtn1 or urvfcH, 

Io) The osoncy may rolns11110 services If o reciplcn1 
roquem a hoortna not more 1han 10 days ofler 1ho date 
ot' 11c1lon, 

(bl Tho rolnmted services mus1 continue until a 
hearing decl,lon unless, a1 1hc hcorini, 11 Is de1erml ned 
1h01 tho solo luuo Is one of Federal or S1010 law or 
policy, 

(C) Tho a1oncy must reln,talo ond conllnue services 
unill a decision I& rendered after o hearing If-

( I) Action Is taken wllhou1 the advunce notice re, 
quired under § 43 I.~ 11 or § ,U 1.~ I~ of this subpan: 

(2) The recipient requern a heanni wllhin I 0 
days of tho malling of the notice of oc1ion; und 

(3) Thet agency determlnC$ 1h01 the action resulted 
from ocher lhon the applkoclon of Federal or State 
law or policy, 
Id) If n roclplenc' s whereobouu :ire unknown, ns !n, 

dlcoted by the return of unforwardable a~cncy mall di, 
rected to him, any discontinued services mu$1 be rein• 
s1a1ed If his whereabouts become known during the 1,me 
he Is 0ll1lble for services. 

t 431.232 AdvtrH decision or lonl nldenllary 
hnrtnc, 

If the decision of a local evldentlary hearlns ls advem 
10 lhe appllcant or recipient. 1he a,ency must-

(o) Inform the appllcor11 or roclplent o( the decision: 
(b) Jnfo,m the applicant or recipient that he has the 

rl9t11 10 appeal the decision to the Siace asency, In writ• 
Ins, whhln 15 days of the mallln1 of the no1icc of 1he 
adverse decf slon: 

(c) Inform lhe appllcunc or recipient of his ri1h1 10 
r,quest that his appeal be .i dt ncwo tutanns: 411d 

(d) Dlsconllnue services afcer the adverse decl5lon. 

t ~ll,233 State a,tncy htartnc after adverse dtd• 
1loa ot k,tal oidentlary he1rlnc, 

(a) Unless the applicant or recipient speclncally re, 
q~sts a dt novo hcarinf, the S111e 11ency hurln1 may 
consist ot' a re~lew by the oaency heanna officer ot' the 
recurd of the loc:al evldenthir)' hearlna to determine 
whether the decf slon of the local hearf n1 officer was 
suppo11ed by substanclaJ evidence In the record. 

(b) A person who participates In 1he loc:al decision 
t~wlcMfAC11 .. ,-,1 

t 431,240 Conductln1 lhe hearlnM, 

(al All hcarlnis muJI be comJu,·tou-
1 I) Al a reasonable rime, d111c, ,mu pla,·o; 
( J) Only offer 111Joqu1110 wriuen norlcc, or th~ hdar, 

lns: and 
1J) By one or more impartial or'llciuls or i.Hher 111, 

dlvluual5 who have no1 been uircc1!)· im·ol,eu 1n lhe 
lnitinl determination of 1he action 1n que)llon. 
lb) If the hearing in~·olves medical iuue~ iuch u~ 

thos<J conccmins a d1a¥nosls. un llxominini ph~ s1chin \ 
report, or a medical review ream's uecision, Jnd ii' rhe 
hearing onlcer comlders ii necesson,· 10 hove J ~l!dkal 
assessmen1 01her than thut of the lnd!\'lduul ln\'olved in 
mnklny the original demlon. such .i meuical asmsmen1 
mU$1 be ob111ined .11 awency e:<pense Jnd moue part of 
the record. 

f -'31..241 ,\-latters to be conslriered "t the he11rlng. 

The heafini must cover-

101 Ayency acuon or t'oilure to ac1 with reasonuble 
promptness on o claim for services. includlni borh 11111,al 
and subsequen1 decisions regarding clig1bllily: 

fbl Agency decisions regardlns chonrcs In rhe 1ype 
or 11moun1 or service&: 

IC) A decision by 0 skilled nurnni facility or nun, 
Ina facility 10 transfer or dlsch11r;e a resident: .ind 

Id) A Stoic dctermlnntlon with re;ord to 1he pre:uJ• 
mission screenlns and annual resident review require, 
mencs of m:cion 1919(eH7) of 1hc Acr. 
('7 FR 36505, Nov ,o. 19921 

I 431.242 Proctdunl rl1ht1 of 1he 11ppllcrant or 
recipient, 

The oppllcom or reclplen1, or his represcn1111he, mus, 
be 3i ven on opportunil)' 10-

( o) Examine al a rusonable time before 1he doh~ 
of 1he heonng and during 1he heorin,: 

( I l The content of the applicant's or rccip1en1's 
CGSe Ole: nnd 

(2) All documents and records 10 be used by the 
State or locul agency or the skilled nursing r'3dlily 
or nuuln1 focilhy at the hearing: 
( b) Brlns wltntsses: 
(c) Estoblhh all pertinent facts ond clrcumst.lnces: 
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(d) Pre1en1 an a,,umcmt without unduo lnterfor, 
enco: and 

(o) Quoaifon or re(u10 any lutimony or evfdcn~e. 
lncludln1 oppo11unhy 10 confront and crou,examlno 
adver,o whnonea. 
l-44 FR 179,%, Mar, 29, 1979, os emt1'1dfd ot 57 FR ,6'°6, Nov ,\0, 
19921 

t 431,243 Parttff In cun lnv0Mn1 an ellatblllty 
deltrminaUon, 

Ir 1ho hoann1 lnvolv,s an lasuo of ell1tbill1y and 1he 
Medicaid a1ency Is not responsible for cllglblllty deter• 
mlnatlons, tho asency that Is rcnponslble for determining 
cll1lbil11y muat panlclpate In the hearing, 

f 431,244 He1rfnc decision,, 

(a) Hearing recommendations or decisions must bo 
based exclusively on evidence lnlroduced a1 the hcanng, 

(b) The record muse conslu only of-
( I) The transcript or recordlna of tes1lmony and 

exhibits. or an offlclal repon containing the substance 
of what happened at the hearin1; 

(2) All papers and requests nled In lho proceed, 
Ina: and 

(3) The recommendation or decision of the hear, 
Ina ot'ncer, 
(c) The appllcanl or reclplenc muse have access 10 

the record a, a convenient place and time. 
(d) In any evldcntlary hearing, the decision muse 

be a wrinen ono 1h11-
( I) Summarizes the r11e11: and 
(2) lden11rtes the re1ulatlon1 supporting the 

decision. 
(e) In a d, "ovo heann1, chc decision muse-

( 1) Specify the reasons for the decision: and 
(2) Identify tho 1upportln1 evidence and 

re1ulatlons, 
(0 The apncy must take nnal admlnl1tr11lve action 

wfrhln 90 days from 1he date of the request for a hearlna. 
(1) The public must have access 10 all a1ency hear

Ins decisions, subjcci to the requirements of Subpan F 
of this part for safepardlns of Information. 

f 431.2-45 Notltyh11 the 1ppUc1nc or recipient of 
• Slalit 1pncy dtclsfon, 

The apncy must noclfy the applicant or recipient In 
wridns of-
,~._, 6 C\1., IM,1 

(a) Tho dec:lsfon: Dnd 
Cb) Hit ri1h1 10 request a S1a1e asency hearinj or 

seek Judicial review, 10 tho extent 1h11 either is available 
10 him, 

t 431,246 Corn.:lJn action, 

Tho agoncy muu promptly ma.Ice corrcc1lve poymen11, 
retroactive to tho dale an Incorrect action wu taken. un<J, 
tr appropriate, provide ror ll<Jmlulon or readm1ulon of 
on lndlvlduol 10 a facility lf-

(a) The hellrfna decision II favorable 10 rhe oppll, 
cont or recipient: or 

(b) The 01ency decides In the appllcani·s or roclp1, 
ent's favor before tho hearing. 
157 FR .~6506, Nov ,o. 199ll 

Ftder1f f ln,nc:lal Participation 

t 431,250 Federal OnaMlal partlclpaUon, 

PPP ls available In expendltum for-

(a) Poymenu for ,ervices continued pendins a hear, 
Ing decision: 

(b) Payments made-
(!) To carry oul hnrins decisions: and 
(2) For services provided within the scopct of the 

Federal Medicaid prosram and made under a coun 
order. 
(c) Payments made to take corr~c1ive oction pnor 

10 a heann1: 
(d) Payments made to extend the bencOt of a hear, 

Ing decision or court order 10 lndlvlduals In the same 
slluaclon as those directly affected by 1hc decision or 
order: 

(e) Re1roac1iYe paymencs under paro,raphs (b), tc), 
and (d) of chis fecclon In accordance wlch applicable 
Federal policies on corrective paymen,s: and 

(f) itdmlnlstra1iv1 com lncurr,d b.,· tht a11nC'y 
for- (I) Tr•nsportallon for the applicant or recipient, 
his repruentatlve, and witnesses to and from 1he 
hcarin1: 

(2) Meetln1 other expenses of the applicant or re
clplen, In connec1lon wl1h the hearing: 

(3) Carrylna out cht hearln1 procedures, Including 
expenses of obcalnlnf the addhlonal medical aueu• 
ment specltled In f 431.240 o( this subpart: and 

14) Hearing procedures for Medicaid and non• 
Medicaid lndlvlduals appealing 1ronsfen. dlscharsies 

lllel21-,M ,vii~! 
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4.28 6mtl• EE2Sllll 
(•I The HecU.oa1d 199noy ha■ 

,1t1bli1h1d ,,.,.111 procedure, 
tor HI••• 1peoiliN in 42 on 
4311113 and 43111&4, 

(b, The •t•t• provia1 an •~•1• 1y1t• 
that M1t1 the rtqUireMnt, ot 42 crR 
431 su~part 1, 42 en 483.12, 1nd 
42 crR 483 lubput I for re1ident• who 
wi1h to appeal a notio• oi 1nt•nt to 
tran1ttr or dL1ohar9e froc. • Mr and tor 
1nd1v1du111 1dver1ely 1tteotttd by the 
preadAli11ion and annual re■ident review 
requirement• of 42 CFR 483 Subpart o. 

TR lo •.. ,1-l-i 
super• • Apprcwal Date C/ - ,l ~ -f J 
TN Mo •. ': }19•02. 

IUectJ.ve Dat• __ y._ ... ._t-_9_:1_ 
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t ,Ul.152 MBDICAIP RalMBlJRSEMr?NT S1'1\ND1~RDS 

u S1a10' ~ 11mJlni ol' nom.•omplluncu 1ha1 has r11bt1l111u 
In 1he denial, 1ermlninlon, or nonnrnewal 01 11s 
provider ugrccmenl. 

(3) To an Nf1 or ICP/MR 1h11t Is JlssallstlcJ with 
a delermlnu1lon us 10 lhe uffectlvo Jat1.1 of lu rrovi<.lur 
,1¥re1i mu n1, 
(b) St>tt:ial ruin This subpur1 nlbo se11s forih 1h11 

~peclul rules thut apply In par1lcular circum~tnncus, thti 
limllntlons on 1he iirounus for oppeul, .ind lhll scopu of 
review during u hearing, 
(,\montkl! 1n .~9 FR ~6n2, Nov 10.191>-l; 61 fR n,,,1M. Jun~ ~l. l1J'lh 
62 FR ,BCJ,\I. ,•\u~ 18, 19971 

§ ,Ul,1$2 Shale ph111 requlremenUi, 

Thll S11110 rlun must provide for uppculs prnccdun:~ 
thut. ui; u minimum, su11sfy thu rc411iro11H!nls ol 
U ~31.153 unJ 431.154. 

§ ,Ul,15J Evldentlury he11rlnM, 

(Ill Righi to ht<1r/11g. E.~c..,pt JS providcu ln pilrn• 
graph (bl of !his section, .in,J subjtcl 10 1h11 provisions 
of porugraphs (c) through IJ) of 1his soct1on, thl.l State 
must gl vc the fadllty n full ovlden1lnry henrlng for any 
of the actions spccllletl In § 431, IS I. 

(b) limit 011 grounds for <lflfltal. The following arc 
not subject to 11p~ul: 

(I) The choke ot' snnctlon or rnmedy. 
(2) The State monhorln~ remedy. 
( 3) [Reserved I 
(4) The luvel of noncompllunce found by u Stnle 

except when u favorable tlnol ai.lmlnis1rn11ve review 
decision would at't'ecl the range of dvll mom!)' 
penally amounts thu Slate could c()llt,:t. 

(5) A State survey ogency·~ decision us to wh11n 
10 conduct un lnlUol survey of a prospective pr1)vldcr. 

(c) Nolla of dej1':lt11dts and Impending remedit•s. 
The S1111c must give the facility 11 wrluen notkll 1hu1 
Includes: 

( I) The basis for the Jeclslon: und 
(2) A sta1emen1 o( the det1clendes on which the 

decision was based, 
{d) Rtqu~.11 for liearl1t,(, The faclllty or Its lcgul 

represent11tlve or other 11u1hori1.ed Mflclol must flit 
wriuen request for heoring within 60 uuys ot' rcceipl of 
the notice of adverse 11ctlon, 

(e) Sptdal rules,• Dtnlal, ttrm11ia1io,i or 11011• 

rtntwal of provider agrttmt!t1t, (I) Apr,tal h.,· a11 

(MJl!NW lkl!VCI ,. C11., Ir,,:. 1 

ll'FIMH. If un ICFl~lk r~•yu11~,~ ,l hi:a1111~ ,111 dL'n1.11. 
1e1rmlnJIIOll, or 110/lfl.'lll.'~\al ,,, ii~ Pfl)\ IUCI ,l~l\!llllll!fll~•· 

1 II Thll 11viucn11ury hllunn~ 111u11 hi: \;11111-
plc1cu uilh\lr bcfor1J, ()r wllhin I W d,1>\ ,Iller, the 
111foc1lv11 Juli.! M 1hi, i1J1ursc ,u:11011, Jlld 

rill tr 1hu lnrnnn~ 1-1 nrndc ,11 ,Hl,1t1IL' (1111>· ,11tcr 
tho i:11'11,·1111? I.lull.' 111 lhll ac11111L 11111 St;llc lllU,1. 

h11t'orc 1hu1 Ja1u. 1>Jfcr thu lCf:t\lH .1n 111111rm,il 
IC(.'fJIISIUCfillll>II !hill 111\!lll~ 11\1.' IL'ljUlll!lllL'llh Ill 

* ~31.1~.J 
1 ~, A11f11111/ In· 1111 .VF If .111 \ F r~•qul.'~I \ ,1 hea1111~ 

1)0 tho denial ill l\lrlllillalh>II of lh prov1~kr ,l~ll.'L'i1W!ll. 

thL' rcqul.'sl Jo~•s 111>1 Jc lay lhL' .1J1 CN' .1~·:1ull .llld 1111.' 

lwarrng need r1111 Mu ~·0111pk111d fwlor\/ 1hi.' "'"·~•r111~• 
Jule of lhll ~~11,111. 

1 t'J S1'1·1·111/ ml1'L' lmpo,1111111111 r~•mvdk, II ., St.ill.' 
imposus ,I dvil morwy pi;inall\ or 111h1.•r r1J11Wdw, 1111 .111 
SF. the t'oilowin~ 111lcs ,1pply-

1 I l fJ,1s1c mfr F..\\.'l!Pl .,~ prm 1(1\!d 1n p.1r,1~r.1pl1 
1fH~) of lhh SCl.'fion 1,111J lllJIWilh\l,Uldill~ .Ill~ j'Hi\1• 

,ion or' S1a1c law'· the SI.JI\.' IIIU\l 1mr1i-~• .ill r~'lllL'dlt"• 
liml.!ly Ott the sr. l)\'Clt It lllL' SF r<.'ljll\!q) ., 111.'.IWI\! 

1~) E.\Ct'f'tw11, The S1a1c m,1y 1w1 ,olh:.:1 ,1 l11 ii 
m()nc.ty p~•null~ un!il J/11.'r the 1,o . .J;1~ p~•rnid !111 
rcquus1 of hearin11 hu~ ,:lap~l.'u or, it llw \T r1Jq11c,h 
a hearing, until issuum:e nf ,1 final JJn111m1ra11,c 
decision that supports 1mpns1111111 or 1h11 pen.ill~ 

I~ I Sr1ec1<1I min: D1u1llr 11<11'//f/{'111111.1 '"ci/111,• 1. l I 
an NF is also par1ic1p1t111t~ 11r ~cekin~ to part1~·,p.1I\/ 111 
Medic.ire a~ an SNF, anJ 1hc barn for 1hc ~ta1c·\ Jcn1,il 
or terminUIIOn ot' purltcipill\llll in ~kuil.:.J\U I\ J\M) ,I hil\l', 
for uc:mul or tcrminotlon 1,1 par11i:1ri.1111>11 111 \ku11:.1r1J. 
the S1111e must advise the: ta~·ilily 1hu1-

1 I l The appeal~ prnl'l'uurcs ~11cc11kd 111r \1l'1l1• 
care fudlitlc~ in par1 .llJX 111' 1h1s d1,1r1i:r .irrly. ,111d 

(~) A !1n.il Jcds111n cnti:n.'u under the \kdk.tn.• 
.ippeals prrn:euurcs i~ htnui11~ for h111h pr11gram:-. 
thl S('tcit1/ ml1•s: ,.\u\Cl5C action t,y HCFA. If 

HCFA llnds 1hu1 an NF i~ not III rno~1an11,1I .:ompli:111l'C 
and i.!ilher 1crn1ino1es lhe ~F·~ Medicaid provider ,1~ree• 
ment l)f imposes alternative remeulc~ un 1hc ~r I hi:• 
CIIUSC HCFA' s t1ndln~i. anJ propomJ Nmllule~ prcvuil 
over thoso of the S1a10 in Jl·~·ortluncll \\llh } -lX8 .l~~ 
of this chapter/, the: NF i~ entilii:u only 10 lhc ,1pr~.11, 
proi:euurcs st.?l forth in ,,urt ~<J8 ol' 1hb 1:h.1r1l'r. in,1i:.1d 
of 1he proccuuros spedt1ed in th,~ ~ubpar!. 

!il Rt>qwred l'frlflt'lt/.t of h,•ari11g. Tht' lwarin~ must 
include al leusl the following: 

( I) Opportunity for lhl! focilily-
(1) To ,lf1fll!Ur lit~t'orc an fmpnrli;ll Ut'\'!~!Oll• 



... 

REOS: OBNl?IUL Rl!QUIRflMl?N'rs 

mukcr 10 rol'ule 1he t1nulnw of noni:ornpllunco on 
whh:h tho adver,o nc1lon wus buml: 

(II) To be reprmrn1eu by counsel or 01hcsr 
rcprosentot! ve: ilnU 

(Ill) Ti> bo heurd ulrc:c1ly or 1h1ou~h lls repre• 
sunrntlve, to call wlw11ssus, anu IO prosuni Jocu, 
muntary uvhJoncu. 
(2) A wrlllon decision by lhe impurllul uucl~ion• 

muk1,1r, ~uuln~ forth tho reusons t'ur the uuclslon und 
1hu uvluencu on whkh th11 uucision is buseu. 
(j) limits 011 s,·v,,e o/ r,•1·it'11·: Civil monuy p11nnl1y 

1:ui;us, In clvll monuy penally cuso~-
( I) Thu Stulll\ l'!nulnw a~ 10 .i NP's lovul of 

n1Jm:ompllurn:u mus1 bu uph<.11<.J unless ii ls d,rnrly 
\irroneous: und 

(~} Thu sc:op11 of n.:vlcw 1~ us ~ct forth in 
* ➔HHAJ81u1 or this chuptor. 

(,\11111nit~d Ul .~ 1J FR ~li!.1t N111· 10 1')9,1. Iii FR .\~_qH, Ju11d !~ l\ll/f1, 
l1] FR tW.\1, ,\uw. l,t l'N1. '>l FR ·'')1/,q, Jul) 1.1. 11)'N) 

* 431.1S4 lnformul reconsldl!rullon for ICFtt/MR, 

tul If thlJ SlllllJ Jccitles to pro\'iJo 1ho opportunity 
for un evldentlury hcurlng required by~ 43 l. I S3inl only 
ul'lor the uft'cctlve dutc of a Jcniul. or nonroncwol of 
purtlcipatlon, the Stute must offor the t'oclllty un Informal 
reconslu11rutlon, 10 he completed before 1l1e effective 
dale, 

{b) Written notice 10 tho focillty of the <lenlal, 
1urmlna1IL>n or nonrenewol und the t1ndln»s upon whkh 
It was based: 

(cl A reusonnble opportunity for the fuclllty 10 

refute 1hose 11ndlngs In wrlllng, and 
(d) A wrtuen amrmutlon "r rcvmul of the tfoniul. 

termination, or nonrenewul 
(Anwnddd ~• $9 PR '62.U, No~ 10. 1w~. 61 fR m~s. Jurw n IY96J 

Subpart E-Falr Hearings for Applicants and 
Recipients 

SOURCE: ~ PR 179n, Ml\f. l\l, l\179 unlm 1.>lhl!l"Wlld Mldd 

General Provisions 

f 431,200 Basis and purpo11e, 

This subpart Implements section 1902(aH3) of the 
Act. which requires thut a Stale plan provide un oppor1u, 
nlty for a l'ulr hearing 10 uny person whose claim for 
usslsumcc ls denled or not acted upon promptly, This 
subpart nlso prescri~s pr~edurts for an opportunity for 
hearing If the Mtdlcald ugency rukes action lo suspend, 

h,rmlnute, or reduce scr\'IC"~· ·n11s subpu11 .ilso imphi• 
mentli tiCCtlons IIH9ffHJ), 1919(1)(3). and 1919("1(711Fl 
of the Acl by provl~lna an uppeali prcx:cus for lnui vidu, 
i1ls proposeu to tx, rrunst'errc:d or Jischar~._ilJ from fk1llu4.1 
nurslni foc!llllus und nunln,i facllUics und 1ho~1.1 ad. 
v,mely uffec1ed by 1h1.1 pruudmission scrtJenin¥ and 
.innuul resiuunt rnv 1uw rc4u1 ro mun1s of >ec11on 191 %: H 7} 
l)f the ,\~•1, 

I ~7 Flt ~6.10~. No~ .10 l'Jlnl 

f ,Ul.201 OeOnJllons, 

Por purposes of this subp11r1: 

Ac1im1 means n turmination, susp1rns1on, or rcuuc11un 
111' ~h:tllcuiu llllgibillty or cov1.1red ~iJrvicos. It ,ll~o 111cuns 
,fotcrrninu1iuns by skilled nursing t'ucili1ius .ind nursin~ 
fol.'llltics 10 trunst'er or uischorge resiuunts und adwrso 
u1Jlllmtina1ions muuo by u State w11h rti~urcJ w thu 
prcudmi~)lun scrcunin~ .ind .rnnu.il rcsidcnl review 
rcqulr11men1s of section 1919\c)(?\ of thil AcL 

A,frnu ilc!terminmwn 111cuns a dllttirminn1ion rnuul.l 
in llccordunce with sections I 9 I 9(bll 3 )( Fl or 
19191e1t7ll8) of thti Ac! 1h01 thll lndlvi<.Ju11I does not 
rc4uln.1 the level of services proviued by a nursin~ 
l'aclll1y Of thut thil individuul does or uoes 1101 require 
specialized services, 

D<1te v/ ,,c1io11 m«rnns the intended date on which u 
te1mrnatlon, suspension. reduction, transfer or uischnr~c 
b1.1cornes iJffec:tlvc. It also meuns the dute of the determi• 
nation mudti by a State with regard 10 the prcadmisslon 
screening and annual resid~nt review rc4uirements of 
scctlu11 1919( e )( 7) of the Act, 

De ,w1·0 liearin.~ means a hearing 1h01 stor1s over from 
the beglnnlni, 

£1•/Jt>nti<lr;,0 hearing mean~ a hearing conducted so 
that evf de nee may ~ presented. 

Nvtkt means o wrhten statement that mecls the 
requlremenls of § 431.210. 

Request for a lream1g mtiuns u d,w t!Xprcssfon by 
the applicant or recipient, or his aulhorized represl!nta• 
ti ve, thnt he wants the opponunlty to preseni his case 
to u revhiwlng au1horl1y, 
f +-4 FR 119.12, ~fat. 29. 1979. ~• QmtndtJ ~, n FR ~6,0S. N111· .10 
199ll 

§ 431,202 St.lite plan rtqufrtm,nts, 

A S1a1e plan must providl! that the rc4uire1t1cnts M 
§§ 431.205 through 431.246 of this subpart art! met. 
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TB8T1MONV BIPOFH! THI HOU81 JUDICIARY COMMl1TII 
AIOARDINO ►~OUSI BILL No, 1458 

February 5, 2001 

Chairman DeKrey and member• of the Hou,, Judiciary Commlttff, my 

name 11 M1ll111 Hautr, I am the Director of th• L1g1I Advl,ory Unit for the 

Dtpartm,nt of Human Service,, I appear before you today to teatlty 

regarding Hou,, am 1455, The Department 11 oppoHd to thl1 blll and 

urge, the CommlttN to give It a do not pa11 recommendation, 

Current law, found at NDCC 54•67-03, 1peolfle1 which 1genole1 muat UH 

an 1dmlnl1tr1tlve law Judge provided by the office of 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 

h11rlng1 to preald• over their appeal,. NDCO ~8-32·13 provide, that If the 

1genoy head, or another peraon authorized hy th• agency head or by law to 

l11ue I fln1I order 11 not prealdlng over tti. appeal, the per1on pr11ldlng 

(the 1dmlnl1tr1ttve law Judge) ,hall l11ue recommended finding• of fact, 

oonolu1lon1 of law and a reoommended order. The Department 11 

oonoerned that that there may be aome who ml1takenly a11um1 that thtt 

right or duty to pre1lde over an admlnl1tratlv1 appeal 11 ttw 1am, •• the 

,1_' . or duty to render • flnal deol1lon In 1uch an appeal. 

Of ooncern to tt.. Dlpertment 11 aeotlon thrN of the blll. SubHCtlon thrH 

on page five of the blll atatN that 111 1genole1 required to have ttwlr 

admlnlltnltlvt proo11dlnga oonduoted by the office of ldmlnl1tratlve 

hNrtngt muat alao aooept the admlnl1tratlve law Judge'• determination In 

that appeal a ftnal. The current atatutt exempt• Mver1I agenolN from the 

requirement of ullng the office of ldmlnlatraUve haring, to provide 1n 

ldmlnlatraUve law Judie to prealde over admlnl1tratlve appeal,. The 

Department 11 not ll1tld a, one of the exempt agenolN. When thl• 1tatute 

wa orlglnally paned, the Department did not oppoN the rtqulrement of 

l 



having 1n 1dmlnl1tratlv1 law Judge pr11ldt over It, ht1rlng1 and 11,ue 
finding, and order, 10 long •• their finding, and order, w1r1 

rtoommendtd and not flnal (•• ourr,ntly required by NDCC 28•02•13), That 

la 10 bto1un the federal law, and r1gulatlon1 governing 11ver1I of our 

program, require that tht agtnoy make th• tlnal determination In an 

1dmlnl1tratlv1 appeal. If wt do not fulfill thl1 requirement, we wlll be In 

vlolatlon of federal 1t1tut1 and wm rl1k loalng mllllon, of dollar• of federal 

money. 

Thia blll, If pa11ed, would create problem, with the followlng program, 

admlnl1tered by the Department: 

1, The federal law governing the Medloald program 1tate1 that the 0 State 

plan for medlcal a11l1tano1 must provide for granting an opportunity for 

a fair heiring before the Stat, agency to any Individual who1e olalm for 

medloal 111l1tano1 under the plan 11 denied or 11 not aoted upon with 

rH1onabl1 promptne ... " (42 u.s.c. HOtlon 13881(1)(3)). 1·'hl1 mean, 

that the re1pon1lblllty to make• fln•I determination ot1nnot be delegated 

outaldt the agency. 

2. Thi Food Btantp program require, that the hearing authority 11 the 

peraon de1lgn1ted by the state 1genoy to render • flnal 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 

deol1lon. (7 C.P.R, m.1S(n)), 

3. The Vooatlonal Rehabilitation Act of 1 ltl 1llow1 1t1te1 the option of 

review of an admlnl1tratlve law Judge'• deol1lon by the head of thl 

agency. North Dakota oho• that option and It 11 contained In HCtlon 

4, 11(b)(2) of our atate Vooatlon■I Aehlbllltatlon plan. The requlrementa 

of thl1 blll would man that the atate would have to -k fedlr■t 

approval to amer.d ltl Vooatlonal Athlbllltltlon plan and would rlak 

lo1lng federal fund, until that procna were completed. 
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If the bHI goea forward and tht ,,,,,o,, of admlnl1tr1tlv1 h11rlng1 11 to bt the 

final authority In 1dmlnl1tr1tlve 1ppe1l1, the Department would requ11t 
oon1lder1tton of an amendment to page four, llne 1lxtNn to lnolude the 

Department In the t11t of 1genol11 that are exempt from tht requirement of 

h:'lvlng thttr 1ppe1l1 oonduottd by the office of 1dmlnl1tr1tlvt hearing,. 
That tn turn would mean that th, 1m1ndm1nt1 contatntd on page five 

,tarting at Unt 4 whloh would require the 1dmlnl1tr1tlve law Judge•• 
dtol1lon to be flnal would not apply to the Department. Otherwln, the 

Stfttt will be In vtolatlon of ftd1r,1 law and will rl1k lo1lng • great deal of 

federal money In ltt Medicaid, Food Stamp and Vooatf on al Rehabllltatlon 

progr1m1, 

For theM rN1on1, the Department urge• • do not P••• recommendation 
on Hou• am 1485, I would be happy to try to anaw,r any que1tlon1 the 

CommlttN member• may have. Thank you • 

PreMntld by: 

Mell- Hauer, Director 
Legal AdvllOry Unit 
ND Dept. of Human Sentlce1 
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T!STIMONY 
BY 

CALVIN N. ROLFSON 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT ATIORNEY GENERAL 

NORTH DAKOTA BOARD OP NURSING 
RBOARDING 

ENGROSSl!D HOUSE BILL 1488 

My name la Cal Rolfson. I am the Special A11latant Attorney General for the 

North Dakota Board of Nursing, I appear on behalf of the Board to express Its 

1erlou1 concern regarding Engrossed House B1111458, 

There are two provisions In this Engrossed BIii that would be adverse to the 

Interests of the Board's statutory responslblllty. Each will be discussed separately 

below. 

DE NOVO REVlgW 

"De novo" means to hear or review "anew." As I Interpret this provision (as 

found on page 4, llnea 121nd 13, and on page 6, llnea 2 and 3 of the Engrossed BIii) 

a party aggrieved by the decision of the administrative law Judge may seek a new 

review, which may Include an entirely new full .. fledged evldentlary hearing, before 

the dl1trlot court. Aside from adding to the algnlflct4nt cost burden of the district 

court In doing ao, thore 11 absolutely no reason to require a second hearing or 

"review" once • full administrative "on the record" hearing has been conducted 

before the admlnfatratlve law Judge, 

Having a de novo review poaalblllty wlll create significant additional coat to 

the Board of Nuralng, which will, of courae, neceasarlly need to be paaaed on to the 

12,000+ nurse lfcenaeea In the state of North Dakota in the fonn of Increased license 
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• feea. The Board of Nursing conducts dozens of nursing Investigations each year 

and holds numerous formal administrative hearings before an administrative law 

Judge each year. Those ~.earlngs are expensive, albeit necessary to protect the 

health and safety of the publlc which Is the leQlslatlve policy directed to the Board 

and speclflcaUy set out by statute In NDCC 43-12.1-01. 

There Is no demonstrated necessity for this BIii. It wlll adversely affect In the 

same fashion a host of other administrative agencies that do not desire this 

legialatJon. 

If you add the dozens of administrative agencies whose administrative 

hearings wlll be subject to a de novo review under this proposed legislation, It may 

be safe to assume that the additional cost to administrative agencies and thus 

• passed on to the llce.,sees, will be sl9nlflcant state-wide. Why should the few 

respondents or one administrative agency, through this propo,ed legislation, cause 

potential flnanclal hardship to the vast majority of licensees who are not brought to 

administrative hearing? 

EJ~ALITY OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE'S ORDEB 

The second provision of this proposed leglslatlon to which the North Dakota 

Board of Nuralng haa serious conc.arn Is generally found on page 8, llnea 3-18 of the 

Engroaaed em. 

The particular provision of concern (found on page 8, llnes 3007) la contrary to 

decade• of re1pon1lble due proc111 preaentty utJllzed by the Board and apparently 

the vaat majority of all other administrative agencies governed by this proposed 

2 



• leglalatfon. Cu"ently the Board designates an administrative law Judge to conduct 

hearings and to issue recQmmended findings Jf fact, conclusions of law and a 

recommended order. The Board is free to modify such recommendations, but 

seldom does. I am aware of only one case In which the Board had modified the 

findings and order of the administrative law Judge foUowJng a hearing, 

It Js Important to note that It Is the Board of Nursing, and not an administrative 

law Judge, to which the legislative public policy of North Dakota Is directed to protect 

the health and safety of the public by regulatlng the practice of nursing. (Again, see 

NDCC 43-12.1-01, a copy of which Is attached for your easy reference.) To require 

an administrative law Judge to supplant the authority of the Board In regulating the 

practice of nursing may amount to an ambiguous conflict with NDCC 43-12.1-01. 

• That section of the law Is the very reason why the legislature has seen flt to require 

a broad-based board to regulate nursing practice and disclpllne nurses, not an 

administrative law Judge with whose decisions the Board may or may not agree. To 

supplant that authority of a gubernatorlly appointed board with that of a slngle 

administrative law Judge appears to be Imprudent publlc policy. 

If this portion of Engrossed House B1111466 passes, the Board wlll be left with 

the option to hold all administrative hearings In front of the full nine-member Board 

with an administrative law Judge service merely aa the procedural hearing officer. 

Not only wlll that Increase the coat to the Board through extended bl-monthly Board 

hearing, to accommodate administrative law cases. but wlll dupllcate coats of 

1dmlnl1tratlv1 law hearing by having both the Board and an AL.J preaent. 

3 
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• 

CONCLUSIONS 

The remaining portions of Engrossed House B1111544 are not of concern to 

the Board. However, for the reasons set out above, I urge the Committee to give a 

DO-NOT-PASS recommendation to Engrossed BIii 1455 or to amend out the 

objectionable provisions set out above. 

On behalf of the Board, I express my sincere appreciation for being able to 

present these views for the benefit of the committee. 

Calvin N. Rolfson 
Special Assistant Attorney General 
North Dakota Board of Nursing 
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43•12, 1-01 OCCUPA1'10NS AND PROPESSIONS 

Section 
43·12.1•14, Ground& for discipline - Peonsil• 

ties, 
43•12. l • 14. l. Grounds (or discipline - AMIS• 

t11nl to the nurse -- Hope11lecl. 

Section 
,rn, I 2.1-15. Violation - P1m1tllies. 
43· I 2, 1 · 16. Dnlegntion of nwdicl'ltion 11clmin• 

isll'tllion. 

'•12.1-01, S ' finds th11t 
e c1 1zcns 
rot in the 

E1rs and hi 1h 
rncogn I zcs t n t 

olving and re ding to changes 
ln heal re patterns and systems and recognizes the existence of 

erlapping functions within the practice of nursing and other providers of 
alth care. 

Souroe1 S.l,. 1977, ch, 400, § I: 1991, ch. 
463, § 1; 1995, ch, 403, § 2. 

Etf'ecUv~ Dato. 
'the 1995 aml!ndmcnt or this section uy 

section 2 of ch11pter 403, S.L. 1995 became 
effective July I, 1995, pursunnt to N.D. 
Const., Art. IV, § 13, 

Note, 
Section 18 of chapter 403, S.L. 1995, pro• 

vides: "'fl<nnBltlon, Right.~ nncl duties thnt 
hnve mntun•cl. p1mollins thol w1ire incurrnd, 
and procoedinga thut were conrnwnced hofore 

August 1, 1905 r·mnuin vnlid under the luw in 
ef'tc!ct nt lhc Lim~ of tlw occurroncc•. All,\' 
j>r!t'H0II holding II Jicl!t1Hl! 01· regiHlt'lltio11 to 
1>1•11ctice nursing that is v11lid on August I, 
1995 is deemed to l>o lkci1umd or regislcrml 
undo1· thn provisions of this Act nnd i~ eligihlt• 
ror rcnuwul o( tho license! M l"<'gislmtion un, 
dor the con<llt!ons nnd st1111dnrds pro11cribod 
in this Act. Any person holding a lapsed 
license or registrntion on August 1, 1905 mn.v 
become, liconsnd or rcgiHlPt'l'<I hy npplyinit fnr 
roi11Hllll<•n11!nl 11c:l'Ol'd1ng Lot 1!1• ~l1t1Hi11rd~ Jlt'I'· 
i;cribed In this Act." 

43-12,1·0~. Defl~ltlous. 111 thiB chnptr.t\ unlm,K Lim con tPxt 01· i,uhj<iet 
matter otherwise requires: 

L 11Advanced practice registeted nurso" means a person who holcJs n 
current licenso to practice in this state as an advnncocl prnclic(l 
rogisterod nurse and either hns n grndunte degreCJ with u nu1·sit1g 
focus or has completed the educnt.ional requirements in effect when 
the person was initially licensed, 

2, uBoard11 means tho North Dakota board of nursing, 
3, "Licensed practical nurse" means A porson who holds n r.u1Te111. 

license to pt•nctlce in thiA :-itate us a lic'ensod r)l'nctirn! nurse nnd 
either has nn associate degree with n nrnjor in nw·sing 01· hoR 
completed the educational requirements in effect wlwn the pct'son 
was initially liconsed, 

4. "Nurse" means any pe1•son currently liconsed as nn udvnnced prnc• 
tice registered nurse, t•eglstered nurse, or licensed rrncUcnl 11Ul'S(l, 

5, "Nurse assistant" means a person who is authol'izec by tho boa1·d to 
r,erform nursing tasks delegated and supervised by a I icensed nurse, 

6. 'Nursing" means the performance of acts utilizing specialized knowl
edge, skills, and abilities for people in a vai•iety of settings, Nursing 
includes the Collowing acts, which may not be deemed to include acts 
of medical diagnosis or treatment or the practice of medicine ns 
defined in chapter 43-17: 
a, The maintenance tJf health and provention of illness, 
b. Dingnosl11JJ human responses to octunl or potontlnl hcmlt.h JH'ob• 

!ems, 
c, Providing supportive and restorative i,ore and nursing trnntmont1 

medication administration, health counseling and tnnchlng, cruw 

54 
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finding and 1•eferrn 
ing changns in tlw 

d. Adrninistrntion, tc, 
of health and nun; 

~- Collnbo1·ation with 
lll<'lllntion of t.lw t1 
henlth care rn~iin• 
lice111wd under titli 

7. "Proscl'iptivo prnclic<>1 
nizing ngcnts, 01· tlcvi1 
I icc1uwd pharmacist. 

8. "Registered nu r's{'!" m1 
practice in thii:; stnl 
bnccnlnul'C!ate dt!g't'ec• 
educational 1"Cqu11·ern, 
licc11s1~d, 

Sourct•: S.L. H)77, l'h. ,JOO,~ I. 
;illi, ~ t: l!l80, ch. 51H, * 1: 1!1!11, * 2; 1991. ch, •1M, * l; 1!)9,i, ch. ,IO: 

f,~ffcctlvc Dittc, 
The 190,5 n111PrHlt1wnl of thiH !H' 

43•12, 1-03. License re1 
who provides nursing cnt·o to 
licrn11-w 01· J'l'giRtl'llt.ion ii-;surd 
pn1cticu nul'Sing, offer to 111·:ic· 
or use unv title, nbhreviut.ion 
JH'Hcticir1i IHll'~illg 01' lllil-liRt.illj 
llrnt (H.•t·i:;on iH cw·1·ently I it· 
cur1·enlly licensed udvnnred 
pt·ovec.l by thr l,ourd; n cu1·1·1 
nhlm~viution "RN."; n t'Ut'I'<• 
nbbt·cvintion "L,P.N ."; nnd 11 11 
use t.hr title idcmtified b,v t II 
"nurne" 01· be 1·cfct'l'cd to ns a 

Sout'Nli S. I. Hl?'i, rh •IOI), ~ I. I 
•!03, ~ •I 

~;rtcctlv1i Dnh•, 
The 1!)01, !lllll'ndnicnt or lhi.~ Sl'l 

48°12.1°04, (Effective 1 
from provisions of chapter 

1. Persons who perform 1 
ter, 

2. Students pr»cticing 11i: 
oducntion progrnm, 

3, Legallr licenMd tilll'S('i~ 
Unltcc Stntes govc,·n 
ugcncies, 

4. A nu1·se liconsed by n1 
roqull'es the nur1-1e to nc 
honlt.h cnro, 



HB 1455 as It conflicts with Implementation of the Medicaid Program. 

The bill, as introduced, requires that the Office of Administrative Hearing ALJ assigned 
to hear an appeal would also be authorized to issue the final decision in most 
administrative cases, including OHS' appeals. 

Under the federal regulations implementing the Medicaid Program, which the State of 
North Dakota Is required to follow, the Department must make the final decision in 
cases appealing ellglblllty determinations. The regulations specifically provide: 

If other State or local agencies or offices perform services for the 
Medicaid agencyt they must not have the authority to change or 
disapprove any administrative decision of that agency, or 
otherwise substitute their Judgment for that of the Medicaid 
agency with respect to the appllcatfon of poUcfes, rules, and 
regulatJons Issued by the Medicaid agency. 

42 C.F,R. § 431. 10(e)(3). Other federal Medicaid regulations requiring state agency 
hearings for adverse agency actions also anticipate the state agency will make the final 
decisions. 

To the extent the Long Term Care Association has expressed an interest in this blll, it Is 
a mistake. Appeals from the Department's rate setting for nursing facllitles do not fall 
under N.D.C.C. § 2a .. 32, The federal Medicaid regulations do not give nursing homes a 
right of appeal for rate setting decisions of a State agency, The North Dakota 
legislature did give them such a right at N.D.C.C. § 50 .. 24,4 .. 1 a, which specifically states 
that the Department makes the final decision. A change to chapter 2a .. 32 will not affect 
L TC appeals. 



HS 1415 •• It confllcta with tmplet'Mntation of the Medicaid Pr09r1m, 

The bill, as Introduced, .-.qulrea thalt the Office of Administrative Hearing ALJ aaslgned 
to *' an appeal would allo be authorized to luue the final declalon In moat 
admlnlt~tJve cases, Including OHS' appeall, 

Under the federal regulations Implementing the Medicaid Program, which the State of 
North Dakota Is required to follow, the Department must make the final decision In 
cases appealing ellglblllty determinations, The regulations apeclfloaUy provide: 

If othc.1r State or local agencies or offices perform services for the 
Medicaid agency, they must not have the authority to change or 
disapprove any administrative decision of that agency, or 
otherwise aubstltute th•lr Judgm•nt for that of the Medicaid 
agency with reapect to the 1ppllo1tlon of poUclea, rutea, and 
r1gul1tlon1 laau1d by the Medicaid agency, 

42 C,F.R, § 431,10(e)(3). Other federal Medicaid regulations requiring state agency 
hearings for adverse agency action• also anticipate the state agency wlll make the final 
deolelons, 

To the extent the Long Term Care Association has expressed an Interest In this blll, It Is 
a mistake, Appeals from the Department's rate setting for nursing faoillties do not fall 
under N.D.C,C, S 28-32. The federal Medicaid regulatlons do not give nursing homes a 
right of appeal for rate eettlng deolalons of a State agency. The North Dakota 
leglslature did give them such a right at N.O.C,C, § 50-24.4-18, which speolflcally states 
that the Department makes the final decision, A change to chapter 28-32 wlll not affect 
L TC appeals, 
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TESTIMONY ON HOUSE BILL 1466 
SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

MARCH 14, 2001 

Skilled nursing f acillties in North Dakota are regulated largely by the North 
Dakota Department of Human Services. Any facility with residents receiving 
medicaid (medical assistance) benefits are subject to the rat~ setting process 
promulgated by the Department of Human Services. The Department 
interprets these rules, and establishes reimbursement rates for all nursing 
facilities. The rates established by the Department apply to all residents, 
regardless of the resident's medicaid status. The reimbursement rates 
effectivoly set the ~perating budget for each facility. 

A facility may formally disagree with the rates established by the 
Department, by asking the Department to reconsider its rate determination. 
In nearly all cases, the Department has denied these requests. 

A facility may appeal the Department's denial of reconsideration by 
submitting a notice of appeal to the Department. The Department requests 
the designation of an administrative law judge from the Office of 
Administrative Hearings. 

The administrative law judge conducts a hearing. This is the first 
opportunity a nursing f acllity has to present "its side of the story 11 to an 
unbiased third party. At the hearing, the Department and the facility present 
evidence related to the manner In which the facility's ratos were established. 
Typically, administrative law judges do not understand the ratesetting 
regulations, and have admitted, during a hearing, that the Department's 
Interpretation Is heavily relied upon. The administrative law judge considers 
the evidence and Issues recommended findings of fact, ru_ommanded 
conclusions of law and a regoo,rneoded order. These recommendations are 
then given back to the Department, The Department Is permitted to amend 
or reject ~nythlng the judge has recommended. The final order after the 
hearing Is issued by the Department, not the administrative law Judge. An 
administrative law judge's recommendations which favor the facility can be 
overturned by the Department, 

The f aoillty Is permitted to appeal to the district court and finally to the North 
Dakota Supreme Court, These courts defer to the Department's "expertise" 
In ratesettlng matters, and give the Department's Interpretation "appreciable 
deference", North Dakota Supreme Court oases are published and available 
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for review; In the last twenty years, a nursing f acitity has not succeeded in 
a ratesetttng challenge against the Department. 

Under the present law, North Dakota nursing f acillties must challenge the 
Department's established rate through a process which weighs heavily 
agalnf1t its success, Any challenge by a facility requires time, energy and 
frequently, the cost for an attorney to represent the facility. Nursing 
facilities have largely decided such efforts are futile. Valid and legitirnate 
disputes over rates have gone unchallenged and unheard because the system 
is fundamentally unfair. 

The North Dakota Long Term Care Association supports HB 145 5. The 
changes proposed by HB 1456 protect both parties in an administrative 
hearing. HB 1465 would require an independent administrative law judge 
from the Office of Administrative Hearings to preside over an administrative 
appeal and to issue a final order. HB 1465, if passed, would remove the 
agency's unilateral authority to arbitrarily change or reject the decision made 
by the administrative law Judge, HB 1466 does not limit or impair the 
agency's authority in any othAr sense. This bill allows both parties to an 
administrative appeal to present evidence in a forum which is fundamentally 
fair and unbiased. 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of HB 1456. Your support of 
this bill ls appreciated, I would be happy to answer any questions you rnight 
have at this time. 

Leslie Bakken Oliver 
N,D, Lobbyist # 386 

North Dakota Long Term Care Association 
Shelly Peterson, President 
1900 North 11 th Street 
Bismarck, North Dakota 68601 
(701) 222-0860 
Attorney at Law, 
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The Office of Administrative Hearings did not seek to have this bill Introduced. 

However, the matter of final deolslon .. maklng authority by ALJs has been a 

subjeot of conversation and study on a national level lately, and It has recently 

been a subject of conversation and study with OAH's statutory advisory body, the 

State Advisory Counoll for Administrative Hearings, though the SAC has taken no 

position on It, I believe that this bill as Introduced Is a conceptually sound bill. 

But, you are probably going to hear some good arguments for and against this 

bill. However. this bill as amended Is oause for concern. 

~;<:, 
\h, 
(~. . . 

: ' ..., : j 

J~i;: 

The Office of Administrative Hearings appears today In support of the original bill 

for three reasons. (1) this bill goes one step further down the road toward 

fairness In all administrative hearings; (2) It should not cost state agencies, 
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Including the office of administrative hearings, any additional monies to 

Implement, and It may result In time and monetary savings for OAH and the 

agencies It serves; and (3) It avoids the need for the agency head to consult with 

attorneys and others about a decision, after a recommended decision is issued 

but prior to the issuance of a final decision. 

OAH currently does Issue final decisions for many state agencies, both for 

agencies within Its mandatory jurisdiction and for agencies that voluntarily use Its 

hearing officer services, OAH already Issues final decisions for all Veterans 

Preference hearings, for all state employee grievance or job dlsclpllne hearings, 

for all DPI due process special education hearings, for all Bank of North Dakota 

Student Loan hearings, and for many other agency hearings when the agency 

head chooses to have OAH Issue a flnal decision. All other deolslo1,s Issued by 

OAH administrative law judges are recommended decisions for which the agency 

head Issues the final decision. The agency head may accept, reject, or modify 

the ALJ's recommended decision. Under N,D.C,C. ch. 28·321 the only other 

option currently available to agencies that use OAH, besides the recommended 

decision/final decision format, le for the agency to request that the OAH ALJ 

serve only as procedural hearing offloer, If this option Is used, the agency head 
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must actually be present at the hearing. The hearing officer conducts the hearing 

but the agency head Issues the final (the only) decision. 

This bill as Introduced requires all state agencies under the mandatory 

jurisdiction of OAH to request that OAH conduct the hearing and Issue a final 

decision. However, It retains the option for boards and comrrlsslons to use a 

procedural hearing officer. Boards and commissions may not request a 

recommended decision from an OAH ALJ. No one under OAH's jurisdiction may 

any longer request that the designated OAH ALJ Issue a recommended decision. 

However, every agency under OAH jurisdiction would have the right to appeal 

the final order Issued by the ALJ to the courts, 

This bill ls In llne with a recent trend developing nationwide to have Independent 

hearing officers conduct the hearing and Issue a final, rather than a 

recommended, decision. In South Carolina OAH ALJs now Issue final decisions 

for all oases under OAH jurlsdlotlon. Agencies may appeal the decision to the 

oourt system If they do not agree with It. The only exception In South Carolina Is 

that In decisions for boards and commissions a party may appeal to the board or 

oommlsslon before appealing to the courts, but It Is an appeal of a flnal decision 

to the board or commission. not a review of a recommended deolslon. South 
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Carolina's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state agency administrative 

hearings. 

In Maryland about 85°/4 of the OAH ALJ's decisions for agencies are final 

decisions. [The Maryland OAH Issues final decisions for Budget & Management, 

State Personnel, Department of Education, Gaming hearings, Health and Mental 

Hygiene Department hearings, Public Information Act hearings, Natural 

Resources Department hearings, Motor Vehlcle Administration hearings (drivers 

license, suspension, etc.), Insurance Administration hearings, Correctional 

Department hearings (e.g., Inmate grievance), Human Resources Department 

(human services) hearings, and Housing & Community Development DepartmGnt 

hearings,] Maryland's OAH has very broad jurisdiction over state administrative 

hearings. 

In Oregon about 80% of the OAH ALJ decisions are final decisions. [The 

prlnclpal subject matters for the Oregon OAH Issuing final decisions are 

unemployment Insurance oases, linplled consent (drunken driving oases), and 

soolal services (human services) oases,] Oregon's OAH has very broad 

Jurlsdlotlon over state agenoy administrative hearhigs. 
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In Minnesota OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a portion of Its agency 

caseload. [The Minnesota OAH Issues final decisions for all Workers 

Compensation Bureau hearings, human rights claims, local government 

boundary/Incorporation disputes, and for sex offender community notification 

classification appeals.] Minnesota Is also a state with f alrly broad jurisdiction 

over state agency administrative hearings. But, for most oases, OAH ALJs still 

Issues recor,,mended decisions. 

In Washington OAH ALJs Issue final decisions only for a small portion of the 

agencies' caseload, [The Washington OAH Issues final decisions for Department 

of Labor & Industries (contractor registration hearings), Department of Social & 

Health Services Ouvenlle parole revocation hearings), Human Rights 

Commission (employment discrimination hearings), Superintendent of Public 

Instruction (special education, teacher certification, student transfer, bus driver, 

and food program hearings), and Washington State Patrol (drug forfeiture 

hearings).] Washington's OAH also has falrly broad Jurisdiction over state 

agency administrative hearings. But, for most oases, Washington's OAH ALJs 

still Issues recommended decisions. 
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California's OAH Is the nation's oldest, but Its jurle,dlctlon Is extremely small. Most 

state agencies are outside of Its jurisdiction, Fc1r agencies In Its Jurisdiction, the 

Callfornla OAH Issues only about 10°/4 final decisions. [The biggest client agency 

for which It Issues only final decisions Is the Department of Developmental 

Dlsabllltles.J 

Massachusetts' Division of Administrative Law Is also a central panel with llmlted 

jurisdiction. Within Its jurisdiction It Issues final decisions for some agencies. 

(The Massachusetts DAL Issues final decisions for nursing home and medical 

service provider rate hearings, hearlngrJ on payments to special needs schools, 

hearings on construction contract dlsp1Jtes, hearings on transfers of the mentally 

retarded, hearings on veteran's benefits, and hearings on disputes about the 

prevalllng wage.] However. by law, ,aven when DAL ALJs Issue a recommended 

decision, the agency must give 11deference" to the flndl~gs of fact In the decision 

of tho ALJ when reviewing It for a final decision, and must give 11substantlal 

deference" to findings of faot of the ALJ when they are based upon oredlblllty 

determinations. 
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The ,South Dakota OAH is also a central panel with limited jurisdiction. It has 

final deolslon .. maklng authority only for property tax appeal hearings. In all other 

hearings under Its jurisdiction It Issues recommended decisions. 

In North Carolina, alt the decisions of OAH ALJs are recommended decisions, 

but there are specific, strict statutory guidelines for agency review of 

recommended decisions. 

In the remainder of the states having central panels Ilka North Dakota's OAH, 

OAH ALJs prlmarlly Issue recommended decisions and the agency head Issues 

the final decision. As of December 1, 2000, 26 states have central panels, 

Some of thasa states, as In North Dakota, give the option to the agency head to 

ask for a flnal decision on a case-by-case basis, 

Currently, when an OAH ALJ Issues a recommended decision on an agency 

matter and the agency head Is required to Issue a final decision, the agt:1noy head 

may seek the advice of a .,staff assistant/' usually program staff, agency 

attorneys, or other agency personnel, before making a final decision. However, It 

la forbidden by law for the agency head to talk to the ALJ, or to the parties, or to 

the attorney who handled the matter at hearing for the agency, unless the agency 
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head holds a session where all the parties can again be heard before final 

decision Is made. See N.D.C.C. § 28-32·12.1 which forbids ex parte contacts. 

Under this blll, If OAH ALJs Issued a final decision, obviously the agency head 

would not have to Issue a final decision. If the agency were a party In the 

hearing, the agency would then only have to decide whether to appeal the ALJ's 

decision to the courts. In discussions about appeals the agency attorney who 

handled the hearing could consult with the agency head. There should less 

Involvement of agency personnel If an ALJ Issues a f lnal decision because the 

agency head does not have to Issue any more final decisions and It will only be 

those decisions adverse to the agency with which the agency head and others 

wlll have to concern themselves regarding the question of whether to appeal. 

It will not Involve any more tlme,_9r effort for an OAH ALJ to Issue a final decision 

as opposed to a recommended decision. The process Is the same. 

The agenoy wlll still be offlolally responsible for inotlf ylng the parties about the 

final decision and .for maintaining the record and sEmdlng It to the courts If there Is 

an appeal because It la atlll an agency matter, but the actual notification of the 

parties about the ff nal decision oan be acoomplfshed by the ALJ when the flnal 

decision la laaued. 
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The most Important element of final decision making Is the question of fairness. 

With the passage of this blU as Introduced, all the parties, Including the agency 

when It Is a party, will be on the same level. All must abide by the decision of the 

ALJ and each will only have the right to challenge the decision on appeal to t.he 

courts. The agency would no longer be able to disagree with the ALJ, state Its 

reasons for disagreeing, and then Issue different findings of tact and dlffer,ant 

conclusions of law In a final decision which either modifies or rejects the AL.J's 

decision. The other parties In 11 hearing do not have this option, The argumer,t Is 

that the agencies should not have It either. 

Of course, agencies would still retain statutory and rulemaking authority. With 

the final decision-making authority, fact-finding would be the complete province 

of the ALJ. However, final decision-making authority would still be substantially 

Influenced by statutes and rules, as well as prior oase law from the courts. 

Of oonoem to OAH Is the amendment to N.D.C.C. § 28·32·19, which allows 

appellants of final administrative heaI·lng decisions to request de novo review In 

the dlatrfot court. The requesting appellant could be an agency or some other 

party. If a flnat deolalon Is Issued by E\n Independent ALJ, It seem unnecessary 
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to allow any party the right to request de novo review In the district court, on 

appeal. I talk more about the possible Impact of this amendment In the fiscal 

note I wrote after these amendments wera passed. 

Without the amendment to 28-32 .. 19, OAH believes that this Is a conceptually 

sound bill. It Is another step toward complete fairness In administrative hearings. 



Testimony on House Bill J 455 
Senate Judiciary Committee 

March 1 ◄- 200 l 
By Christine Hogan, Executive Director 
State Bar Association of North Dakota 

Chair Traynor and members or tht. Committee, my name is Christine Hogan, and 

I am speaking here today on behalf of the State Bar Association of North Dakota. The 

Legislative Committee and the Board of Governors of the Association opposes the 

amendments added to th.is bill in the Houst that inserted the concept ofa de novo review 

by the district court in an appeal &om a determination of an administrative agency. 

The Bar Association has serious concernJ about the impact that requests for de 

novo review in district court would almost cerwnJy have on the judicial system. The bilJ 

offers de novo review as an alternative to the usuaJ appeal on the record &om an 

administration agency decision that we have now. Buti as a practical matter, it would be 

the only alternative. There would be no reason for the losing party not to request a de 

novo review. Thus, in reality, you would be replacing the current appeal procedure set 

forth in§ 28 .. 32-19 and aU the case law that tw been developed to interpret it. In other 

. . :. words_ every decision otan administration agency would be subject to de novo review in 

district CQUl't, That is a problem. There is no aood public policy to create such a problem. 

· This bill would cause a sianificant incrwe in the number of cues appealed to 

district court and a corre,pondins Increase in the burden on the court system. Under the 

current system, onJy a percentqe or case, are appeaJed &om admJnlstrative asency 

declalom. Many claimant, feel tMy cannot meet the statutory standard• ot review to 

ovtttum an a,enoy decl1ion. That 11 becauN cwrent law accord, 1l1ruftcant deterenct to 

aaency decltlona. (§ 21•32·19 N.D.C.C.) 
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But if de novo review were always an option on appeal, the losing claimant would 

have no reason not to take hi, or her chances in a new proceedina in di,trict court. It 

would probably be malpractice for the claimant's attorney not to request a de novo 

hearing. 

There is no good policy reason to change the current appeaJ procedure. 

Administrative agency decisions are accorded deference under the law because the 

agency has expertise In the subject matter. But more importantly, as a policy matter, there 

is no reason to encourage more court proceedings. Multiplying the number of hearings 

that a litigant may request as of right would not onJy strain limited judicial resources, it 

would also increase the costs and legal fees of the litigants-both private parties and 

public 1gencies. This would ultimately result in higher costs to the public in terms of 

higher agency budgets and the need for more court persoMel to handle increased 

caseloads. No good public policy reasons have been advanced to justify making this 

change in the appeal procedure. 

For these reasons, the State Bar Association opposes the de novo review concept 

in House Bill 14SS, 

Thank you , I would be pleased to answer any questions, 
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March 14, 2001 

Dennis Schulz, Secretary-Treasurer 
North Dakota Real Estate Commission 
314 East Thayer A venue 
Bismarck, ND 58501 

Re: House BUI 1455 and amendments 

Dear Dennis: 

You asked me to review and comment on House Bill 1455, and the proposed amendments 
thereto, as this legislation would impact the North Dakota Real Estate Commission, House 
Bitt 1455 would amend certain provisions of the Administrative Agencies Practices Act, 
Chapter 28-32 N,D.C.C. The provisions of this bill which would have the greatest impact 
on the Commission are: (1) allowing for de novo review of the Commission's Orders by the 
district court (Section 3); and, (2) requiring the Administrative Law Judge to issue the final 
order for the Commission if the ALJ conducts the hearing and prepares the findings of fact 
and conclusions of law and not a11owing the ALJ to issue recommended findings of fact and 
conclusions of law to the Commission (Section 5, 13 ). 

The proposed amendments to§ 28 .. 32-19 N.D.C.C. cotitained in Section 3 of the Bill would 
allow for de novo review of decisions by the Real Estate Commission in state district court. 
De novo review means that a complainant who is not satisfied whh an order issued by the 
Commission could request a new hearing in district court. The matter would be re-litigated 
in its entirety and the district court would not be obligated to review or give any deference 
to the decision reached by the Commission. Under the current state of the law, as contained 
in§ 28-32" 19. when a district court. reviews a decision of an administrative agency, the court 
only reviewJ the record of the agency proceedings, The court does not re-hear the case and 
does not substitute its judgment for the judument of the agency on substantive .natters. The 
court is required to affinn the decision of the administrative agency unless the order is 
contrary to law1 violates the oonstitutional or due process rights of the complainantt the 
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findings of fact are not supported by a preponderance of the evidence, or the conclusions of 
law are not supported by the findings of fact. 

If HB 1455 were to pass, any complainant receiving an adverse decision from the 
Commission could request that the matter be rewtried, in its entirety, before the district court. 
Such a procedure would make the administrative hearing procedures afforded by the 
Commission meaningless. The expertise of the real estate professionals on the Commission 
who initially heard and decided the complaint would be disregarded. Instead, this matter 
would be heard by a district court judge who has no particular expertise in real estate licensee 
law matters. Trying a complaint de novo in district court would significantly increase the 
cost of the complaint process. In addition, the final outcome of any action by the 
Commission would Hkely be delayed by several months. The amendments to Section 28·32 .. 
19 contained in Section 3 of HB 1455 seem to be counter to the underlying goals of the 
Administrative Agencies Practices Act of providing a speedyt relatively inexpensive 
resolution to a dispute, with the detcnnination being made by persons with expertise in that 
particular profession. 

The amendments contained in Section S of HB 1455 pertain to the role of the administrative 
hearing officer in adjudicative proceedings. If the hearing officer conducts the hearing and 
makes findings of fact and conclusions oflaw, the hearing officer, and not the agency, would 
be required to issue the final order. An agency could no longer use a hearing officer to issue 
recommended findings and conclusions, as is the case under the current law. HB 1455 would 
permit the Commission to continue its current usual practice of using a hearing officer for 
procedural matters only with the Commiosion preparing its own findings of fact, conclusions 
oflaw and order. However, HB 1455 would take away the option of using a hearing officer 
to issue recommended findings and conclusions, whh the Commission making the final 
detennination as to whether or not to adopt the hearing officer's recommendations, I can 
certainly envision circumstances when it might be desirable to use an ALJ to make 
recommended findings and conclusions for the Commission. If HB 14S5 were to pass, and 
the Commission wanted to use a hearing officer to conduct the hearing and make findings 
of fact and conclusions of law, then the hearing officer, and not the Commission, would issue 
tho final order. In such a case, the hearing before the Commission, which is required by 
section 43-23-11.1(3) N.D.C.C. before a licensee can be disciplined, would be meaningless. 
While section 43-23-11. 1(1) N,D.C.C, currently provides that the Commission has the 
authority to investigate oomp1a1nts and dfsoipline its licensees for vio1adons of the statutes 
and regulations governing real 01tate licensees, under HB 14S5 such authority would be 
taken away from the Commissjon and given to the hearing officer in those cases in which the 
ALJ conducts the hearing and makes findings of fact and concJ us ions of Jaw. 
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In summary, I believe HB 1455 potentially could have a significant adverse impact on the 
Commission's statutory authority to investigate consumer complaints, conduct hearings, and 
discipline licensees. Passage of HB 1455 would likely increase the cost of the complaint 
procedure, delay the final resolution of complaints, and essentially render the administrative 
complaint procedure meaningless. I believe the Commission should strongly oppose the 
passage of HB 145 S. 

If you have any questions or comments regarding any of the matters discussed in this letter, 
please let me know. Thank you. 

DER/If 

V cry truly yours, 

PEARCE & DURICK, P.L.L,P. 

BY,--...._."-~.,...._....,,, 
David E. Reich 
Special Assistant Attorney General to the 
North Dakota Real Estate Commission 



Engrossed House Bill No. 1455 

Fifty-seventh Legislative Assembly 
Before the Senate Judiciary Committee 

March 14, 2001 

Tt!stimony of Brent J. Edison 
North Dakota Workers Compensation 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

My name is Brent Edison. I am the Vice President of Legal and Special 

Investigations for North Dakota Workers Compensation (NDWC) and I am here 

to testify In opposition to sect.ions 3 and 4 of 2001 Engrossed House BIii No. 

1455. 

The Workers Compensation Board of Directors adopted a neutral position on the 

original blll but opposes the amendments engrossed as sections 3 and 4. Those 

sections would allow the district courts to provide de novo review of 

administrative agency decisions. The parameters of de novo review, and the 

resulting burden on the district courts, are uncertain because the bill does not 

define or llmlt the phrase wde novo review. 11 NDWC Is concerned that any 

benefits of de novo revle;w would be substantially outNelghed by the 

uncertainties and costs associated with another layer of lltlgatlon at the district 

court level. 

North Dakota ease law suggosts that, at a minimum, de novo review would 

Include the ablllty to hear testimony from new witnesses and receive exhibits that 

were not part of the proceedings before the agency. It may be construed more 

broadly, however. For example, Black's Law Dictionary defines "hearing de 
novoH aa follows: 

"Generally, a new hearing or a hearing for the second time, 
contemplstlng an entire trial In same manner In which matter was 
orlglnally heard and a review of previous hearing. On hearing "de 

' 



novo ., court hears matter as court of original and not appellate 
Jurisdiction,'' 

As pointed out in the fiscal note submitted by the Director of the Office of 

Administrative Hearings. allowing litigants a hearing de novo in the district courts 

would 11have the potential for substantial fiscal impact on numerous other state 

agencies, local governments or agencies, and the court system." The fiscal 

impact would arise from the neerl for additional lawyer time, judge time and 

support staff time to handle de novo trials or hearings in the district courts. In 

addition, uncertainties over the parameters of de novo review, and when de novo 

review Is available, would likely foster litigation and increase costs for litigants 

and the court system. 

The increased fiscal demands of de novo review will not yield a corresponding 

benefit for litigants because courts reviewing agency decisions will still be limited 

to the six grounds for reversal set forth in Section 28-32·19 of the Century Code. 

A review of those grounds for reversal, specifically paragraphs 5 and 6, indicates 

that the scope of review contemplated by the law Is inconsistent with de novo 

review In the district courts. In addition, the North Dakota Supreme Court has 

r~peatedly stated that It reviews the decision of the agency, and not the decision 

of the district court1 further Indicating that de novo review Is Inconsistent with the 

scope of review for administrative appeals. 

After resolving a substantial back log of cases from the mld-90's, NDWC Is 

committed to making further Improvements In the tlmellness of Its clalms handling 

and litigation procedures. NDWC fears, however, that tho addition of a layer of 

lltlgatlon In the form of 01•a novo review In the district courts Is counterproductive 

to that effort. Accordingly. NOWC opposes sections 3 and 4 of Engrossed 

House BIii No. 1456. That concludes my testimony. I wltl be happy to respond to 

any qL1estlons you may have at this time. 
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HOUSE BILL NO. 145S 

MARCH 14 1 2001 

The North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners opposes House Bill 1455 for the following 

1. Section 3 of the bilJ (Page 4, Line 12) provides that, "A notice of appeal may include a 

request for de novo review by the district court..,,", In other words, the respondent in a 

disciplinary action before the Board of Medical Examiners would suddenly be given not 

one but two hearings on the merits of the case. The result would be completely redundant, 

prohibitively expensive (the cost of prosecuting a disciplinary action against a physician 

often runs into the tens of thousands of dollars and sometimes into the hundreds of 

thousands of dollars), and whoJly hnpractical. Not even in criminal law. where the due 

process requirements are most stringent, does the accused have the right to have two 

hearings on the merits of the allegations. If this bill passes, the Board will be required to 

prove its case twice white the respondent n~ed only prevail once. The respondent wm be 

able to use the first hearing as a sort of preliminary hearing whose only function will be 

to force the Board to show all Its cards. The "real" hearing wm then come in the district 

~---- CITV OINTIR PLAZA• ,OI I, IAOAOWAV AVE,, IUITI 11 • 818MAAOK, NORTH DAKOTA SU01 ____ _, 
PHONI (101) :Jff.QOO • FA)( ('101) 3H.e&ol 



court. 

Section S (Page 6, Line 8-13) provides that, " ... boards and commissions may request an 

administrative law judge to be designated to :.,reside over the endre administrative 

proceeding or adjudicative proceeding and to issue the finaJ order of the agency under 

subsection 6 of section 28 .. 32~08.5, or they may request an admin,scrative law judge to be 

designated to preside only as the procedural hearing officer under subsection S of section 

28-32~08.S .... ". 

This amendment totally subverts the Board's ability to use the Office of Administrative 

Hearings in any workable way, it radically changes the complexion of our hearings and it 

has a tremendous impact on what it means to accept an appointment to the Board of 

Medical Examiners. If this bill is passed into law, then instead of employing a hearing 

officer to conduct the Board's disciplinary hearings and to write proposed Findings of Fact, 

Conclusions of Law, and a proposed Order for the Board's consideration, the Board would 

be reduced to choosing between the two new options: The AU can preside over the entire 

proceeding and issue the final order, In other words, we can abdicate our authority and 

turn our discipJlnary function over to the AU thereby abandoning one of our two main 

functions (licensing and disclpJine), Unfortunately, under this bill the only other choice 

doesn't work either, 

Section 28-32-08,5, NDCC, provides that, "If the hearing officer is presiding onJy as a 

procedural hearing office, the agency head must be present at the hearing ... ", Section 28· 

2 
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~~ rlrnirillWl ( 2JJ) Would lhis ulso apply lo somebody Sll1llling gas out ol' )'Olli' tall~ 

ut tho limn'? 

Rep, DcKrcy: I should hope so, 

g~p. Weller; I represent District JO, I cosponson.·d this bill. I usk your support. With lhl' 

lncl'cuscd pl'lcc of gusollnc ..... hus drunwtically !1H.:rcused the 11t11nlwr of gus th .. ,ns 111 till' pump. 

Cul Rolfson: I mn un uttorncy here in Blsnrnrck. I rcprcs1:11t the ND Petroleum Murkcll'rs 

Airnoclntlon. I will go through th<.i bill und give some or th~ philosophkul ldcus supporting tlw 

hill. 

I ulso hnvc the nmcn<lmcnts l'l!f'crrcd to by Rcprcscnlutivc DL•Krcy. I will distribute copies, 

Coples of these nmcndmcnts urc utlnchcd. The bill nddn:sscs nnyonc who leaves u rclnil 

cstubllshmcnt selling gus und not paying for it arc subject to sanctions, The umcndmcnts will 

provide this type;' of the rt would be u class 13 misdcmcunor. Attcr u second voolation the DOT 

could suspend driving privileges for up to 6 months und for a third und subsequent convictions 

up ton ycur. The goul of the Petroleum Murkcters is to reduce theft nn<l to aid luw cnfo1·cc11wnt 

nnd reduce the problems for prosecutors. 

Rep. Ruby: ( 675 ) What is the pcnulty for stealing gus now? 

Cal Rolfson: It is u clnss b misdemeanor if he steals less that $250 worth of gus. 

Rep. Weisz~ .Chairman ( 724) With your amendments in here -- the only really change in here is 

that the drivers license could be suspended ~~ How is the DOT supposed to be notified'? 

Cal Rolfaon: Keith Magnusson will be here to explain how this has been worked out with his 

department They do have some concerns nnd recommendations .. 

Rep, Mahoney: ( 849 ) Prosecution of a theft is a little easier and l wonder if that isn't why that 
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wus put tlu:n.: us un infrm:tlon •· becuusc ~'Oll don't huvc the problem ol' hu,·inl,'. u ju,) lind l,!llill 

1hr u crime ... so It rnukcs it nn ~:nsk•r olfonsc to prosecute 011 thc lirst olk11sc •· do you suppus1.•'.' 

C'ul Roll'son: I bclicvu thul is correct. The purpose ,vus to sturt grnd11ully a11d 110111wk1.• it so 

OIH.'l'OWi inilially i(.)J' lirst ol'fonscs. The wlwll· issue wus lo have u scparnll..· stutut1..• so that tli1.· 

petroleum murkcrs who loo!-IC thousunds of dollars 1111d b1.•causc it is so dil'lkult lo dcul with that 

they would he uhlu to hl'i11g thnt lo the ut11.•111ion of the puhlk by posting it ut tlw gas pump, 

Rwrn I Iunson: I um President of tlw ND Petroleum Murkctcrs t\ssm:iatio11, I hav1..• \\Tit ten 

testimony for your rclc1·cncc. A copy ol' Mr. I lunsons rcmurks arc nttaclwd. 

R1:n, Wei~ - Chujrmnu ( 1786) In the 11 stntcs that have cnuclcd similur legislation do tlwy ull 

suspend dl'lvcrs licc111,;c7 

Russ Hunson: Ill most of the kgislulion I looked ut that ls the key. 

Rep, Kelsch: ( 1841 ) I am not u big udvcw:~lc of putting more laws on the hooks thun we already 

have ... Couldn't you huve uccompllshcd the same thing by cnforclng the lu,vs ,vc ul!'cady 

huvc'? Just put your stickers on the pumps un<l lct people know tlrnt it is illegul to steal gus'? 

Russ Hunson: I nppreciute your concern nnd thut is n definite policy decision you will have to 

mukc but we don't feel that we have u strong enough message without this bill. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 2059 ) If it is a first offense -- do they go lo court -- how is that'? 

Russ Hanson: I will defer to our legal guys, 

Rep, Ruby_;_ ( 2106) couldn't pick one of the penalties in the list of class B misdemeanors and 

put that on your stickers -- now-~ without this bill? 

Russ Hanson: Perhaps we could -- the thought behind this is that driving is u privilege that 
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pcopk don't wunt to lose. 

Cul Rolfson: To uddn:ss Rcpn:s1.•ntutivc Thorcson's q11cstlo11 •· II \\011hl d1.•p1.•11d upo11 tll1.0 l:!•h 

stulion owner pretty mm:h how lw wa11tl.'d tu proccl.'d l fit was om.• of' his regular 1.·11sto1111.·rs ••i I' 

they did decide lo prosccut..: then they would huvc lo go' , cm1rl. < )111:1.: lh1.•rc th1.•y IHl\'l' to prm·1.· 

intent. There urc some good protections. 

Rep, Muhoncy: ( 2447) I um trying to remember ii' lhcrc is a ·strkt i,llcnl provision -

culpublilily -- 1 am not sure on thut. 

Cul Rolfson: You muy be right nbout the strict intcn1 intcrprctution •

gpp, Mnhvncy: I probubly is better to leuvc it us un infruction ---? 

Duve Frnclich: I rcprl.!scnt Missouri Yullcy Petroleum, Mnndun -- lin;t in response tu Rep. 

Muhoncy -- in tulklng with the stutcs nttomcys thnt section hus dmngcd und thc1\! is a trnddng 

issue In thnt somebody could have 5 or 6 infractions und it would never get to the level uf n 

second offense, Our company operates 5 retail out lets in the state -- ln the pust 5 ycm·s we have 

lost probftbly about $10,000 due drlve ofls -· we feel posting the consequences ut the pump will 

be n deterrent -- w~ ask your support with this problem. We muy havl! to resort to the what they 

do in bigger cities and that is prepay before you fill. 

&11,_ Weisz - Chairma11 ( 2838) do you have any idea who the normal customer is that drives off 

- is it the younger people -- or habitual criminals 7 

Dave Froelich: We all have a little different operations so it could vary but l believe it is the 

younger people and then there is the habitual criminal who can spot a semi-truck and park 

behind it out of sight, fill up and drive away, It is not the first timers but repeater professionals. 
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g~Jl, Buhx; ( 29.12 ) For those l\.'pcut olfrn~h.'fS, do )'OU thi11k this is l'llllll)!.h t111:11rh tlHJl'.1 

I >uvc Fro~lkh: Its II slm't. 

-- hul there me prohlcms wlu:11 they think their credit 1.:urd bi uuth11ri11:d rn,d start JH1111pi11bt •• tlll'11 

they dl'ivc off. 

B~p. Ihonw: ( .1124 ) Whut kind of cvidl-1IK'C arc you going 10 be ubh: to give tu prosecutor und 

luw cnfon:cmcnt to 1.mforcc this i I' it is lnw'? 

Duve Froelich: Presently we try lo get u license plutc number -- usually the hose and nozzh: lll'L' 

laying on the grnund -- thut is u strong indkation thut it wus intentional --

Rep, Thorpe: ( 3274) It rcnlly is yom wmd uguinst thdr word -- but whut uhout carncru back-up 

Duve Frnclich: ugoln the whole bus is of our whole bill is deter -- dckr --- dcte1· 

Rep, Thorpe: ( 3436) You could pl'obably do thut now with these picture on the postings on the 

pump --

Rep. Schmidt: ( 3512) lost $10,000 in f1vc yeurs H when gas wus 60 ccnt3 n gallon -- do you 

foresee that you could lose twice that with the price going up und more thefts because the price ls 

so high? 

Dave Froelich: Yes sir -- that is why we have a growing concern. 

Lorraine Hawkenson: I am the area supervisor for Sta Marts in ND, I have tried stickers with 
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the current pcnultics postcJ ut th1.1 pump ul all tlm .. ·c stores in Bisrnan:k• J\fo11da11 this last )1.'ilf' and 

I huvc nut seen thut it 11111dc Ull)' dil'lcn:n1.·1.• --1 think ,,c m:cd this strongi.·r luw lo post•· lhi.• luss 

of'yulll' lic~rnsc •· to slrnrc sonw other inllll'llllllion with you -- ut 8 lornlion i11 NI> w~: IDsl $<,,t5(1 

due to driV\.' offs •· lhul is gus und $,itJtJ(1 i11 diesd thcl'ts, •· there.· \\'~.'l'I.' .181 1h1..'lb •· 11wrc than I 
11 duy, The uvcrngc loss is$ I 7,6<J per duys -- wi.· h11d .12 dicsd the Its lust )'1.'UI' •· 11c.•11rly 0111.• pi.•r 

wc.•ck with ovcrngc ol' $117. 7<> per theft. In tlw B1smu1·ck-~1undun at'l'U at tlw cast Bisrnmck 

locution we puid $ 1)5 ,57 in gm; tnx •· $6J,J 1wr d11y in l>i.:l.!cmbc1· loss in gns equal to $20,4(, IK'I' 

duy und diesel loss wus $) 17 per then and the rc11so11 wus lhc one big loss we c.xpcl'ic1H;cd 

which you pl'Obubly l'CU(I about. We trnin our people yet we huvc the problems, Stu~v1urt supports 

pus~mgc of' this hlll. 

Rcp 1 Muh.Q!l.QYl ( 3982) Do you huvc uny success ut ull in cutching tlwsc oflcndcrs und in 

prnsccuting them'? 

Lorraine I Inwkenson: I cun only speak for l3ismnrck-Mundan -- I would suy muybc I out of 20, 

Rep, Ruby: ( 4254) Do you or huvc you tl'ic<l video monitoring? 

Lorraine Hakwenson: Yes in the 8ismul'ck-Mundun Ul'eu we have video cnmcrns -- I sorry n cun 't 

relate any feeling ubout the success rutc. 

Mntt Bjornson: May family is in the petroleum business out of Cuvulic1\ I um Chairman of the 

Petroleum Marketers Association, Our 149 members have over $46,000 a year in losses. We 
wnnt 
to deter thieves, 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 4401 ) How much do you think this will help -- will it decrease the thefts by one 

half? 

Matt Bjornson: All that we can go by is the experience in other states and they have been very 
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g~p. W!;ist · ( 'lrni.nw.m ( 4547 ) I )o the~· have those pc1'l'i..01tl11gcs'.' 

Mutt HJomson: l don't huvc those 11gul'cs but the l'cporl from the sluti..• ol' Virhdnil1 said that thb 

has been the best thing lhcy hove done in ycurs. 
fu41, Buby: ( 481)4 ) With the umount of 1110111..'y you uri..• losing would it puy lo buy vidl'O 

monitoring equipment nm! tlwn plltting II sign on the pulllps thut ud\'iscs you un: h1.:l11g "utch • 

woul<ln't thut work'! 

Mull Bjornson: Depending 011 the size oJ'thc location would dctcnnirn.· whether you could arn1rd 

this equipment. 

Keith Mugnusson: I um Director of Driver nnd Ychklcs S!.!rviccs for the ND l>OT, We urc 

11Clthcr for nor uguinst this bill. We do huvc couple of concerns• l spcdlk thut Mr, Rolfson hus 

ulrcu<ly tulkcd ubout nn<l unothcr general one, First I want lo unswc1· the Chairman's question 

about how does the Dept. Fln<l out ubout these convictions. You first have to havl! u n.ico1·u of the 

conviction -- the specific concern we huvc is with section 2 ... it one of those •· we don't think 

the b!II n~eds the very 5pecific direction to suspend the license on a second offense-~- ulso in 

section?. we are not exactly sure what the effect could be •· we don't know if thut effects other 

parts of the code -- the motor vehicle code is finely tuned like the IRS code and some changes 

in one area can cause problems in others. We don't think we need section- the actual authority 

bccnuse we have that now. With section 1 we would usk that you delete section 2, The other 

concern is a general one and that of using the drivers license Js the magic bullet to force 

complianc~. Driver Jicl!nse is supposed to reflect driving ability. Normu1ly you suspend 

someone's license it is for points. 



Pugu 8 
1 lousu Trunsportullon Commlltc4' 
Blll/lh1solutlon Number I IB 1459 
I !curing I >utc Fohrnury 8, 200 I 

lk1)4 Wc.:hr~ • ( 'hllil'l))UO ( 5567) I low\\ ill it wmk will the courts 11r 1h1.• I)( fl lrnd 1'11.• ul'l\.•11~.1.•s 

umkr lhls'! 

Keith Mugnusson: .lust how w,: nn: going lo do thut will lHl\'1..• to be ,,orkcd uul. 

OPPOSITION THSTIMONY · ( 57lJ-l) 

.loh11 Olson: I 1·c1wcsc111 the S111t1..·s Attorn1.•y l\ssodution 1111d also till.' NI> 1'1.·m·1.• <>flk'-•rs 

Assodution. It Is lwrd to t<:stily ug11i11st II bill lik1..· tl1is •· 1111d ii do1.•s lrnn· a lot or .'illpp11r1. 1'111.• 

Stulcs Attorneys were corH.:crncd ubout thl' infra1.·tirn:11I lw1g1mgc. If you Joo~ at { 'h11pl1.·r 
12. 1-20-03 
the flrst provision in thl.!rc dcals wilh the 1:011solidutio11 o r u whok lot ol' olfr11s1:s und 

cntcgol'izcs them, ... thnt gc1wrnl code w11s passcd in 1975 nnd uguin in I 975 •· w1.• wm1t1.·d to 

consoliduto tho t.:odc, huvc them ull in one place u11d trcut them cquituhly. This hill tah•s 

scvcrnl steps nwuy from thut goul. .lust bccuum: we have u rnlc un consolidation WlHild not hl' 

suflicicnt rcuson lo not puss this bill but there are rcusons for not going outsid~~ that cudc to 

enforce this bill nn<l trucking lt -· und a number of other im:onvcnh!nccs. It is o.lrcady u crime •· 

I wns impressed with some of the testimony particulut'ly thut given hy StnMart •· I hclicvc they 

do huv(.~ n problem and that they hove tried to address it. 

TAPE I SIDE B 

John Olson: continued •-· With this bill you would have two sections of the code to address 

and you would have to elect which section of the code you were going to charge a violntor 

with---we ulso see as an evidence problem in tryinB to prosecute these cases. 

Rep, Mahoney: ( 161 )You talk about the proof problem •· us you know in any case you hnvc to 

have enough evidence --- to invoke the criminal statutes •·- beyond a reasonable doubt -- or 

the prosecutor or even the court is not going to go aheud with it. So, what is difforent here'? 



Pn~w '' 
I louse Trnnsporlution Comml!l(..'C 
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I I curing l >ulc l'\ibruury 8, 200 I 

.luhn Olson: Whul you suy is•· yuu Ill\' ahsolu1,.:ly ~·on\·ct. It is alwa~·s ~oill,:! to hl' .i proof 

probl,.,•m and this will not chnngl' lhut. 

lkp, Muhon~')'l ( J 14} SOllH,1lilllL'S il Sl'l'lllS likL1 lhL'l'l' is II l~•1.~li11g ul' this is goilll! l1> IH.' llllll\' 

work 
1hr us m, prnsccutors •• lhut is hind ul' h~h,ml us•· I don't s1:L.' lhb as hri11gi11g in llHll'l' 1.·as1.•s hut It 

is going to bc just as dil'tii:ult lo proi,cculc \\ ilh 1ir wlllHHll this •· 

John Olso11: Ll11 ·, s11y this•• we us p1osl.'l..'1llors want thi: \\ork "'-' want s11m1.•1h111g so \\l' 1.·u11 

prosccllll' tlu:sc olfondl·t·s -- we would wa111 1!11.· evidc1lL'1.: \\'l' lll\'d -· so k·I llll'I\' lw no mistukc 

where we stund on tlwl -· we urc aguinsl 1.'f'illll' --

Rep, M11ho11vy: ( 468) You now that cc1·tu111 01'1~11scs an: takl·11 out ol' the .. like tlwl'I ol\:ubll• 

scrvi<.:cs, -- some ol'thosc things urc in Sl'paralc sections us orn.·11s{~s tlwt is ulrcudy hcing dnlll'. 

RcJi, Thorpe: ( 514) Whut I rem! here,~. they wish to li.:gilimizc tlw sticker by threltlL'lltllf 1hc 

loss of their drivers lkensc -· could we mukc this so that inst cud ol'losing their I icensc lhcy could 

go lo the crnw bnr hotel, the thrcnt ofjnil timl.! would be more intimidnting to me •-

John Olson: I guess thnt is the point we urc trying to mukc ... i r offondc1·s urc thnt wise ubout the 

code -- the criminul laws und they will rculizc that they get on~ free attempt under the cuncnt bill 

und they nrc not going to be suspended from driving until the second one -- I done think that is 

that much of u deterrent. 

Marvin Mariner: I am from Minot ( ? And apparently representing himself) I don't think the 

state should have to pay for catching them after leaving the gus pump- - I just got hack from the 

state of Oregon and there you can't fill your own tank -- the it is and attendant there to fill your 

tank -- and if they tried to drive away they can get the license number and you have a witness. 



Pugc IO 
I louse lrn11sportutlon < '0111111lttcc 
Bill/Hcsolutio11 Numhvr I IB 145'J 
I lc11ri11g I Jute h!hrunry 8. 200 I 

I don't think huving som~onc there should i111.:r~:asc the rust nr ):HIS h~•\,·1111s1..' th\.' last !ill up i11 

01L1go11 •· g11s \\'IIS $1.•M II gulloll • 11 lol kss lllilll hl.'l'i.!, 

&'..1.h kune.w. ( 7'>2 ) < >n.igo11 law 1"1.'q11in:s tlH.1l'l' h1.• an 11IIL'tHlw11 111 th\.' JH1111p~. 

T/\Pfo: 2 Sll>I': I\ ( 4751 l 

B~p, Thorv•ll ( 580~ ) ;\s Keith M11gllllSSl)I\ suµcsh.'d, 111\ll\\' that \\'1.1 l\'IIIU\l' "~1.'\:tio11 : ", 

Hep, Mohon\)'~ I second. 
01111 voicL' vole the motion carrkd. 
I )iscussion loosl.'ly UllH.'IHll!d &n...TiH>I'!)~ lo ltH:lu~k· th1.• sc, 1.•1·al a1nc11dm1.•nls 1\·~011111K1lld1.•d h~ 
Kcilh M11gnusson 11nd B!ilP, Mulw1wy '-'onsc11l1.'d and ugt\•cd. The vokl..' vote \\t\s 1\'pl'uh:d and 
CUl'l't<.'d, 



2001 I IOI ISi•: STANl>INC i CO~HvtlT'l}T M!Nllll·:S 

Bll.1./Rl•:SOl.llTION NO. IIB l•l~'J B 

I lolls<.! Trunsportution ( 'ommillcl.' 

u Cunlcl'Cl\1.!C t'Ollllll ittcc 

I lcmlng I )ulc Fcb1·u11t)' 15. 200 I 
. - .. 

'l'up~ Number 

-~~in:1U~£n~r~~i~111~11rc_ i'~r . . . .... 
Minutcs:Ji~U, Wcl~z • Chulrmou opcrn:d 1hc discussion for :tl.'tion on I IB 1 ➔ 5l). 

Ji~J), W1;i~i.'1.:J2hulr.t.nun udviscd thnt n number of people including lhc North Dukolu PL·lrolL·um 

Council rn1d Dculers hml some objections to the bill us ,frulh:d 1111d that scvcrnl amcndnwnts WCl'L' 

being proposed. ll uppcnrs lhut the nrncn<.hncnts meet with everyone's upprovul. It wus now up to 

the committee. Whut the umcndmcnts would do first of ull is to tukc the proposed luw nut or 

section 39 of the Code und put it into the I\ penalties and convictions sections or the code und the 

cottl'ts n~ suspend the drivers license. This tukes the DOT out of the picture fc)I' trucking 

Convictions, etc. Also the strict liability constrnction under section 39 wus climinutcd by the 

move the new section ns intent would hnve to be proved, Both sides nppear to be happy with the 

proposed amendments us it will allow the petrnll:um dealers to post the stickers thnt says your 

drivers license may be suspended and that you can be convicted. It doesn't put any additional 

burden on law enforcement, the DOT, or the courts. The courts under multiple conviction may if 

they want can suspend the drivers license. 



Pugc 2 
I louse Trunsportution Commlt1c1, 
Blll/Rcsolutlon Numh'-'r I IB 1459 B 
I !curing I >utc February I 5, 200 I 

1:ollowlng dil-i~lls:,;lon; 

g\:11, fua.uu.W.1l ( (lSS ) I 1110v1: llpprovul of tlw umcrnlrrn:111. 

011 o voil:I.' vo11: thl' lllotlon l'UJ'l'icd. 

81:11, ,lccn~co: I si:cond the 111011011, 

011 u wll cull vole the lllotion 1.:11n·il.'d: I .t ,·c..•11s o nays o 11hs\.'tll. . . 

l·:ND (895) 
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IIousI; AMENDMENTS 'l'O HH I /159 IIOLJSE THN 2-16-0 l 

Pogo 1, line 2, rornov1 "; to amond and roonnct 1,;ubsoction 1 ol soction 39-06·32 of" 

Page 1, rornovo Uno 3 

Pago 1, llno 4, rornova "suspend driving prlvll(Jgos 11 

Pngo 1, roplaco llnos 8 lhrough 21 with: 

"Nonpayment for motor fUtJle • Penalty, 

1. For a tholt ollonso In \ lolotlon ol chnplor 12.1-23 which lrwolvos o porson 
who loavos tt10 proml'30S ot an r slnblishmont ot which motor luel Is oftorod 
for rot,dl snlo ofter motor fuol wf1s disponsoo Into tile fuol tank of a motor 
vohlclo that that porF,on drovo nwny without having mode, due poyrnont or 
aut11orlzod chorgo lor the motor luol disponsod, the court may: 

a. Upon a person's soc0nd convictlon1 order the suspension of the 
porson's driving prlvllogos for six 1nonths: and 

b. Upon n person's third or subsoquent conviction, order the suspension 
of tho person's driving privileges lor 011e year, 

2. As used In this section, "conviction'' means a final conviction without regard 
to whether sentence was suspended or deferred or probation was granted 
alter the conviction. rortelture ol ball. bond, or collateral deposited to 
secure a defendanfs appearanl-0 ln court. which forfeiture has not been 
vacated, Is equivalent to convic lion." 

Page 1, remove lines 22 and 23 

Page 2, remove lines 1 and 2 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18314.0101 
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• 

• 

Dute: ·2/ / ~),,.,, 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

200J IIOlJS!t: STAN DIN<; COMMITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/l{ESOlilJTION NO.///!; J <l,S--<j 

I low,c _/ransp_o_rt_ut_lc_>n ______________ . __ _ 

D Subcommittee on .. ··-. 
01' D ( 'onforc11cc ( 'on11nitt!.'c 

I .cgisl11tl vc < 'ouncil /\11w11d1111.·111 Nu111bL1r 

/\1.•tion 'l'ukc11 . ,._. ··- .. ,)->- 0 
1
P~:=::,s (/4~ llrn.<.,~,---t~,,/ 

( 'omlllillc1.' 

Motion Mudc By ? /:} ./J (l.1,~Ja '.:•-::::: . s cco ndcd By /!.1-;1- ffer/Q{},, ;..,. _,, 

Hc11 n1sc11 tut h·cs Yes ✓ No l~cpt'l'Scn t II t h·cs Yes No -· Robin Weisz - C'huirnrn11 V I lowurd Cirumbo V -· CIH.•t Pollcr·t - Vice Chuirmun v/ -John Muhon·~v V - ·-Al Cnrlson L// /\rlo E. Schmidt vf 
Murk A. Dosch + Elwood Thorpe J/ 
Kuthy Huwkcn --- -
Roxunnc Jensen v/ ,...... 
RncAnn G. Kelsch v/ 
Claru Sue Price V 

-

Dnn Ruby V, 
Lnurcl Thoreson t/ 

i-

Toto! 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ /_tj ____ No ___ !) _______ _ 

C> 

Floor Assignment 

lf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intcn . 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 8:33 a.m. 

Module No: HR-29·3613 
Carrlor: Ruby 

Insert I .. C: 18314,0101 Tltle: .0200 

RF.PORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1469: Transportation Committee (Rop. Weisz, Chairman) rocomnionds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whon so mnondod, rocommonds DO PASS 
( 14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 Al3SENT AND NOT VOTING), Hl3 1469 wns plucod on tho 
Sixth ordor on Iha colondar. 

Pugo 1, lino 2, romovo ": to nmond nnd roorrncl SlJbsoctlon 1 of soclion 89·06·82 of" 

Pago 1, romovo lino 3 

Pago 1, llno 4, rornovo 11 sw,pond driving prlvllogos" 

Pngo 1, roplaco llnos 8 through 21 wllh: 

''Nnnpaymont for motor fuels• Penalty. 

i=or n theft offo11so ,n violntion of clwptor 12.1 ·23 which involves a porson 
vho loovos tho prorniso6 of nn or,tnblrshmont nl which motor fuol is oflorod 
i'Jr rolnil salo ,..'tor mntor luol was dlsponsod into lho fuol l&nk of a motor 
volllclo thnt 11ml pornon drnvo nwn[ without having mode due payment or 
uut11orl1od chargo lor !110 motor fuo dlsponso..i, tho court may: 

a. Upon F.l porson's socond conviction, order tl'it3 suspension of the 
parson's driving prlvilogos for six months; and 

b. Upon a porson's third or subsoquenl convlr,tion, order lho susponslon 
ol tho porson's driving privllogos for ono yoar. 

2. As usoL( in this section, "conviction'' moans n final conviction without 
regard to whothor sontence wns suspondod or dororrod or probntlon was 
granted afler the conviction. Fodo1ture of ball, bond, or collateral 
deposited to secure a defendant's appearance In court, which forfeiture 
has not been vacated, is equlvalenl to conviction." 

Page 1, remove lines 22 and 23 

Page 2, remove lines 1 and 2 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No 1 HA-29·3613 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1459 

Senate Transportution Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3-8-0 I ;3-16-0 I 

Committee Clcl'k Signature I 

.______.._.l.:..!.1 : _ _.J~ .... \, ~1~_.........__._'·, ----~L~\ ----·------- ---·----·---··-----· --·
.. I 

Minutes: H 13 1459 rclutcs tu then of motor fuels; relating to authority of the department of 

transportation to suspend driving pl'ivllt•gcs; and to provide 111>cnalty. 

Rep.Duane De Krey: (District 14; Supports) This is kind of a new idea that has had some 

success in other states. Gus then can get to be a big problem cspcciully at today's gus prices. This 

hus been amended since it lcn the House, 

Rep. Dave Weller: ( District 30: Supports) With recent gas price increases, theft of fuel has 

become bigger, Thct·c arc n lot of small business people thut urc getting thcil' gas stolc11. I think 

this is ot1c wuy thut we cun help ullcviutc the prnblcm. 

Russ Hanson: ( President of ND Pctl'Olcum Mmkctcrs Association; Supports) Sec uttnchcd 

testimony, Also hunds out wl'itten testimony from Mutt Bjornson nmt Loren Dustcrhoff. 

Senator Trt!nbcath: How did you nrl'ivc ut six months nnd a yen!"? 

Russ Hanson: Thut wns the norm thut we copied from other stutcs, 



Page 2 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Dill/Resolution Number HB 1459 
Heuring Date 3-8-0 I ;3~ 16~0 I 

Senator Trenbeath: The concern I have is the message we send. If you arc drivi11g u1Hkr till' 

influence of alcohol, you lose your license for three months. If you steal gas you lose it lbr six 

montlH;. As I u11derstand 1 the rcal/nrnjor reasoll for having this bill is to have warning 011 pu11lp~ 

or have the chilling cffoct on people who arc inclined to pump and run. 

Russ Hanson: That is exactly correct. 

Cy Fix: (General Manager of Bis/Man Ccncx and Stcrli11g Truck Stop; Supports) We have lost 

$2724 in revenue, or approximately 1870 gallons of gas in S locations. We can't get it back. \Ve 

cun't even get the state or federal tax back. That amounts to another $700 that we arc out. It's a 

concern for us, 

La Rayne Hawkinson: ( Arcu Supervisor for l3is/ Man Stamurt Trnvcl Centers; Supports) There 

Ul'C 8 ND locations. At some of our locatio11s we have tried di fforcnt deterrents such as putting an 

employee outside to record license plutc numbers and such. Still, last ycm the 8 ND Sta mart's 

lm,t ovcl' $10,000 in gas drive offs, The pressure on my clerks arc a lot for anyone to handle. We 

bundle I S,000M20,000 customers u week ut the truck stop locution in fat8t Bismarck, Explc1ins 

clerks many various lrnssled duties, We foci that making drive offs the true crime that they nre 

will be n dctcr1·cnt. 

Senator Mutch: Arc there any statistics on people caught dl'iving off? 

La Rayne Hawkinson: In the Bisnrn1·ck/Mnndu11 nrcu lust ycur1 I believe it wns only one. It 1s 

pretty grim stutistlcs, Since we spoke u month ago today before the House Committee, the three 

Bis/Mn11 Stamurt locutio11s incurred another 16 dl'ivc offs losing $256.12, 

Heuring closed. 

Committee reopened on HB 1459, 



Page 3 
Senate Transportation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1459 
Hearing Dute 3-8-0 I ;3-16-0 I 

Discussion was held. Senator Espcga1·d motions to Do Puss. Seconded by Senator lkn:i<.·r. Roll 

Call taken, 3 .. 3.0, FAILED. 

Committee closed. Committee reopened on 3-16. 

Discussion held, A verbal anH:ndmcnt is proposcJ by Senator Trcnbcoth. Senato,· Trcnhetlth 

motions to accept proposed verbal amendment. Seconded by Senator Espcgurd, Roi I cal I taken. 

Senator T!'c11bcath motions to Do Pass as amended. Seconded by Senator Mutch, Roll call taken. 

3~2- l. rloor carrier is Senator Trenbeath. 

Committee closed. 



Date: 
?, ,, '6 

Roll Call Vote#: \ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, \L\ 5q 

Senate Transportation Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----------------·-------
or D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ____ n ___ · _) ~----.-.-~------
Motion Made By 

[ 
,· l Seconded 

_____ .. =-1,$~~8~~(~---=0'--~ _ By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Stench.I cm4 Chaim1an X Senator O'Connell X 
Senator Trenbeath, Vice-Chair _x Senator Bcrcler .'>< 
Senator Mutch X 
Senator Esocl!ard ·'1( 

- ~ 

·-
~ ...... .,.__.........,_, &-

Total (Yes) ____ ;, ______ No ----=--_3 _____ _ 
Absent ________ _Q ____________________ _ 
Floor Assignment 

1 f the vote is on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote II: \ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLlJTION NO. \ L\ ~--:,9 

Senate Transportation 

D Subcommittee on ·-----------------·------------·--····-·········•·- ____ .... ________ _ 
or 

D Confo1·cncc Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Nurnber _____ \(h1\_~_J/d:'_!J \ ___ . ___ _ 

Action Taken --·· _J.hQ\.>J. 1L.fl h {,I'.':'. it, VJ.x ):J,,~Q .. ,,,\.n\J.rX.~ ()Ltif~l 

Motion Mac.le By .,- . l-. .. Seconded c·· l 
-~'{ .e 01..:e: n. -\.h n y ... L.1::, P' cff L c 

Senators 
Scnutor Stcnchlcm, Chairmnn 
Senator Trenbeath, Vice-Chair 
Senator Mutch 
Senator Espcuard 

-

Totul 

Absent 

Floor A:isignmctlt 

... 

Yes No 
)( 

'A 
X 
y 

M• 

No 

If the vote is on un umcndme11t 1 brictly indicutc i11tc1H: 

Senators Yes 
Senator O'Connell 
Senator Bercier 

No 
Y. 
~ 



/J ,\~ 
r ?' 

Dute: /J,_,.,.,. 
Roll Call Vote II: \ L-\C)~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMIT'l'EE IH)LL C,\LL VOTES 
Hll,L/Rl◄:SOLlJTION NO. 

Senate Tr11~_"&s_p_or_f_at_ic_n_1 --------------·----- Committee 

01' 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ··--------- ______ _\_i_2\.~~0.J9_~--- ____ . _ _ _ __ 
Action Taken _____________ _.:_:p.J __ p_(__-',))t,_ C..IJ:) _(-}1)":f (\cl(c[ . 

Senators 
Scnntor Stcnch.icm, Chairman 
Senator Trenbeath, Vicc~Chui1· 
Scnntor Mutch 
Scnutor •:socirnrd 

Totnl 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

··-

....... .__. 

\'cs No 
,x 

X 
x 
'x 

-

( 

If the vote is 011 un umendmcnt, briefly indicate intent: 

fY\ L1 _\--cJ,r, 

Scnutm·s Vcs 
Scnutor O'Connell 
Senato,· lkt·clcr 

•· 

No 
X 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 161 2001 3:12 p.m. 

Module No: SR-46 .. 5945 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 18314.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COfw'lMITTEE 
HB 1459, as engrossed: Transportation Commltte& (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (3 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1459 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 13, replace "six" wlth "up to three" 

Page 1, line i 5, replace "one year" with "up to six months" 

Renumber accordingly 

(~) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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2001 r,:,ESTIMONY 

HB 1459 



I 

Pay tor Your Gas 
OR LOSE YOUR LICENSE/ 

Under Oklahoma law, if you don't 
pay for your gas, 

you can lose your driver's license. 

Oklahoma Statutes 

Drive-off without paying 
and It could be ... 

your last time to drive. 

So think before you pump, 
or you could be walking/ 

Sectlor, 1740 of rrtte 21 "Pump Pirates Act" 

Thl!I puhllo ae,vletl 11nnouncemenl wu d11valop11d by th11: Oklahoma Petrot11um Mnrkt'tora 11nd ro,wc_111ionce Store Auoc,allor., 



. . 

Testimony -"- HD 1459 
February 8, 2001 

House Transportation Co1nmittec 

Mr. Chairman and members of the House Trnnsportation Committec1 my name is Russ 

Hanson, President of the North Dakota Petroleum Mnrkctcrs Association (NDPMA). 

NDPMA is a statewide trade association representing 31 t companies involved l.:i 

petroleum marketing including service stations, convenience stores, truck stops, and bulk 

oil jobbers. 

We appreciate the opportunity to appear before you in support of' 1-113 1459. 

NDPMA asked for introduction of this bill to offer petroleum mnrkcters nn avenue to 

address udrive off'' or theft of petroleum products. Drive offs occur when a person fills 

ups his/her gnsolin12 tank with fuel nnd lcnves the premises wititout pnying. As the price 

of petroleum prnducts dramatically increased over the past couple of' ycnrs - so have the 

num.bcr of instance~ of gas theft. 

At present, thcl'e is little or no enforcement to stop gos theft, nnd we believe 1-IB 1459 

will act as a deterrent, warning would be offenders that if they leave without paying f'or 

their fuel, they could lose their driving privileges. Passage of this lcgislntion will allow 

rctuilers to post signs, at the retailer's expense~ that drive offs will not be tolerated and 

anyone cnllght driving uwny without pnying fol' fuel will be prosecuted. Furthet1 repeat 

offcndet·s face the possibility of losing their driving privileges. 

As in any 1·etnil industry, theft ls addressed regularly by mnnngemcrnt. Then in nrnny 

instances has become n cost of doing business. Mm1y People don't rculize that theft 

becomes an overhead expense, The public is so sensitive to gas prices - losses due to 

theft nre eaten by the business rather than pnssing them on to cus1omers. 



' .. 

This is a problem that is being addressed across the nation. Twelve stntcs have some type 

of gas theft luw in place. This bill reflects lcgishition cnnctcd in Kansas. Georgia, 

Oklahonrn, Colorado, Alabama, Florida, Michigan, Mississippi, South Carolina, 

Tennessee, West Virginia, and Virginia arc other states that have recently enacted gas 

theft laws. In audition, South Dakotn, Montana, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, North 

Curolinn, and Arkansas arc in the process of introducing legislation to address gas theft, 

I visited with scvcml rollcagucs that hnvc gas theft laws in statute to assess opinions of 

whether the legislation achieved the goal or dctt.:rring gasoline theft. The most telling 

~ommcnt J received was from Mike O'Connor, President of the Virginia Petroleum 

Marketers Association. He states "since the law we11t into effect on January I 1 200 I, we 

hnve distributed 25,000 stickers with the message "no pny, no license" and the mcmbcn-; 

think that it is the greatest thing the ussodation has done in the 52 years of existence." 

In an effort to provide you with costs and instances of gas then occu1-rcnccs in North 

Dnkotn, NDPMA conducted n quick survey of our 311 members nnc.l concluded the 

following results: 

1. 66 companies responded representing 149 rctai I locations. 

2. The average number of gus thefts of those responding was 20 thefts per ycnr with the 

avernge dollar loss of$15.66 per occurrence, 

3. The1·1,', ni·c npproximntcly 886 retail stations in North Dakotu. While we wo11 1 t attempt 

to compare the results of our survey to the number of total stations, but we do believe 

thi~ illustrntcs thut this is n significant pl'oblcm with quite u fisenl impncl to business. 

Mr. Chnirmnn und members of the committee, NDPMA believes this is pronctive 

legislation that will address a major problem fo1· petroleum retniler·s to d~ter would be 

offenders of gas theft We believe this legi!.llntion will reduce the number of gas thefts and 

reduce the burden on law enforcement to have to deal with this issue. NDPMA would 

upprcclatc your fovornble considerntion, I would be happy to attempt to address nny 

questions. 



NORTH DAKOTA PETROLEUM MARKETERS ASSOCIATION 

REPRESENTINC: 
SUik OIi Jobbers 
convenience stores 
service stations 
Truck stops 

TO: 

FROM: 

1025 N. 3rd St.• P.O. Box 1956 • Bismarck, ND 58502 
Telephone 701 ·223-3370 • WATS ·1 ·800·472·0512 • FAX. 701-223-5004 

Men1orandun1 

House Transportation Committee 

Russ Hanson - Ft'csident R vVv:i (~ 

DA TE: February 1 S, 200 l 

SUBJECT: HB 1459 - Resource Material 

Following the committee hearing last week, it was suggested that I research the impact 
the gas theft law has had in states with a similar law already in statute. Attached arc 
responses from the Virginia, Tennessee, Oklnhonrn, and Kansas. 1 believe these 
statements indicate that the gas theft law in their respective stntes has u pmiitive affect in 
deterring would be offenders of gns theft. 1 have highlighted particular stntements I 
thought would be of interest. 

Chairman Weisz indicates thnt nn amcmdrncnt will be drafted to change verbiage from 
the 11sha1l 11 suspend to 11may" suspend the licenses of repeat offenders of gas theft. We 
would like the record to indicate that NDPMA would fully support this amendment to 
ease the concerns of the State's Attorneys association. Our intent with this legislation is 
to deter gas theft and this amendment would not impact that objective. 

We appreciate the opportunity to present this legislation to your committee, the thorough 
committee hearing, at,d subsequent discussio11. We hope you are able to give HB 1459 
your favorable consideration. 

Thanks again for the opportunity to present this issue to the committee. 

Enclosure 
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Virginia Petroleum Marketers & 
Convenience Store Association 

67lh P:1t,ter,.,on Ave .. Ste. WO Rkhrno11d, VA ;!3;:,;•r1 
(804) 282-753/4 • T•AX CH0/4) :!8~?-7'/'/.J 
vaprnnc..sc~1 mi t)OSpn11g. coin 

Mld1nl'I J, O'Connor, President 
E.D. C.11tcrton, C011.•,1,Jtnnt En1eritus 

CllAIHJ\IAN o..-·nrn BOA.Rn 
/..'1J1111/d N 1.1111rly 
Pi:Lt11l1H11t1 MMkclcr~, lrn•, 
R11~nuke, VA 

FIRST VICE ClfAIKMAN 
LJnnnld II A 111!11, Jr. 
1-;,T. I.JJwi;on & Soll, Irie, 
ll.1111pl1111, VA 

Sf~COND VICE CHAIRMAN 
/JtwQ/11.f h: Quorl~·.\, Ill 
Qu11tlus Petrolcu111, Inc, 
Jlri;du1icksburg, VA 

S lWu..ET A~ Y-TREAS ll JUtR 
hurry C. Griu.ortl 
,<;ndlcr Bro~, 00 to., lhc. 
E111poda, VA 

u:oAL COUNSEL 
h'1•m•t• E: Arlr111a 
C,111tor 1 Ark1!11H1 & Edmonds 
Richrnoncl, VA 

I> 1 IU: Cl'O 'RS 
f./111/t' A r11dtr 
T!get Fuel Compw1y 
Ch1ofottc•svillr., VA 

(llllff,J N, r:r111dlc11· 
.thdler Oil Co., Inc. 
yt1(hb11rg, VA 

6. r. Drmn1:r) Ill 
Woodfin Oil to, 
~frhrnoncl, VA 

,/rtm1i~· C. Gmmarl 
En1111nt1 Oil ComplVly 
Witiehester, VA 

l'homm·M. lMntll'J 
Leonn.l'd•S11l:ii111;! Con1p1111y 
Woodbrldfle, VA 

No/lftld L lhwitl 
At1rrnl11chiun 011 Co,, Inc, 
Bit; Slone GHp, VA 

Jo/111 R. SrlhiJrt 
Mu11~hc,11ter MMket!11g, lnc, 
ftlthtnt'lllu, VA 

W'illin,11 G, rlN/1) StMNu.' Ill 
l'arkor OH r:o., i11C' .. 
South Hill, VA 

~vht•rt l. ,,;l(>l'J1 
A.I. H!r1eA 1 Inc, 
Suf1'ulk, VA 

l..S. (Stun) fi•,Jium', Ill 
Fr111.hirick Northup, IMC, 
W.1r1,:1w, VA 

WIS J!, WtJ./1, ,Ir, 
l\lh8.m OJI Co,, IM, 
t1tho.m, VA 

VAPMAC:S 

Fcbniary 13. 200 I 

Mr. RusselJ Hanson, President 
Nonh Dakota Petroleum Mctrkctcrs Association 
1025 N, 3rd Street 
PO Eox 1956 
Bismarck, ND 58502 

Dear Mr, Hanson\(;,<,/'.) 

On January 1, 2001 VrrginiE.1 became thu l 0th state 1 o lnc:r~u.se pcnnltles 
on those who drive off without puyLng for gui-;oline. This new law 
provides for a $100 penalty urn.l n pm;slblc drivers license fluspension for 
R first ccmvlct1on and n $ l 00 rcnalty and a mandatory one••month 
drivers license c,rnvlction for n second c,r subsequent corwil:tion. 

Wcirklng in c:-.onjunction wlth our locn.l sheriffs mid ~t-,tc pollcc_. we 
developed t11e attnc.hed drivl~ nwuy report thnt, in tum, we hllve 
furnished to more than 1,300 rel.nil mcmberf! nc:rosH the state, These 
rcportR ore deslgned to provide o Ultlgible n~cord of the thef1, and to 
assist law enforcement 1m1estlgntions rmd ~uht.eqUt~nt prosecutions 
under the new law, 

Since the law became effective, 1 have heard from u number of law 
enforcement personnel who have infonned me thnt the luw and the drive 
AWAY report have provided them with o vnluabl e new tool !n fighting 
gasoline theft. 

Sin~e our state's law Js only ~4 day,c: old, it is premature to determine 
what the precise deterrent ~.ffo.c.t of the law wil I be In Vlrglnia, 
However, I eun tell you that we have distributed more thnn 32,000 pump 
stickers with the m(~~snge NO l'A Y - NO LICENSE and that ~ublic 
nwnren~ss of this crime bn.c; incren.sed exponent lally. 



Ff<OM I Vf'.V-W.K:5 rnx NO, : 804282777'7 

DRIVE AWAY REPORT · "Jam11 Sf;l: iHI: f~ACK FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
PLEASE PRIN1' IN INK 

____________ .,. ____ ., .. __ ~---....... ..,.,...,...... ___ _ 

---- _____ .,. _____________ .. _....._ _______ ··--

INCJOENT INf:ORMATION 
Date 

QAM 

QPM 

BUSINESS LOCATION INFORMATION - ··--N~me ialaphon1;1 Nurnbr1r 

{ } 

S1reet Address 
~ 

Clly/Tow-, Counly Z!p C0do 

---~---
Owner's Name I Manager's Name 

--·••·-•--
REPORTING PERSON'S INFORMATIO:;,..:..N.::__ _______ ~--------~-----·•·, 

e 'Telephone Number -· Name Hom 

~--
Home Address City 

-Signature -

( 
Staie Zip Code 

Form Comploted; Da!f;1 & 1 Reported lo Police: Date & Time -·i 
I 

~-· 
□ AM □ AMI 

_[J_p..:.;M;,;_i,_ ________ --==--P_M_. 

0AM 

QPM 



FAX NO, : 00'12132777? 

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS 
ALWAYS STAY ALERT· Knuw who to insido tho sloro and 

hero thoy aro. De ,,ware of p<Jopk1 hanging mound 
1out buy,ng onything nnd &landing In pltJCO$ lhnl fHO hnrd 

OU to 6UA, rry lo Walch outside for [jUfiPIClOU6 Rcllvlly 
so. Wdlu down l1con5e numbers r:md doncriplionu of 

VflhlcifHI 1t111t you fenl ,ire, ausplciour.. 
TRUST YOUR INSTINCTSIII! 

MAKE IT EASY 'TO SEF. • Make sure lho window!, nrt1 kopl 
clear of maier/al (dlGplfiyei, 11lgns, ale.) tho I block lho vIcJw 
from Ins/do and oul. l.ot lh(J of11cor on patrol ,;;o@ you mHJ 
Iha roglstor meo. 

ae FRlfiNOL Y • 1',y to &pcmk to ovory CUhlOrn&r ilfld mc1k11 
syo conlact. Thl1> will lol tho pooGlbln rot>bor ~riow you hnve 
Al loasl 60flll thorn And know Whlll lhuy look like. 

Bf: SF ~N • Kunp IIJII foliage trirnmod nway f rorn ttir, l.>1Jild111g 
und windows. M~ko sum It doou not hlock ~iny 1/ghllng 
Muku t,ure your r.torn Is wwU Ill. This llloans ins1dc1 and 
01Jtsida. r~ap!DCfl hurrit out l)JJlbr. irnrnttdi,1tely. 

DRIVE AWAYS • f'lloctso completo lhl~ form ilti M.ion nu it 
hoppuns and cnll 911 lo report lho thofl Do NOl lovvu tho 
Aloro Jn uny fiiluollon tc, Cll!Ch ony vlololor 

·---------------·-···---.. ·-·-----·---·--•·"~•-····--·--·----··--··----·"·· . ., ___________ ,_ -... --- -·-- ._ .... ,_. - ..... , 
I ..........._ _______ . __ .......,_.._ __ ..., ________ . ____ , ______________ ,....___ . ·-· _...., __________ - . ---="•" ·---~--------~~-·1 

..... __________ ... _._ .. ____ , __ .. _ ·•-·------..__--·~--·--·· I ·--·--~·--·------...--· 

--------- ----- ---- -----·---·•-----------"-\ ------ -------- ... --------------------...... 

' ----------------~-·--....-- ......... ---· -~-· ····•1 

-~------·---~-------·"--•--··•··••·"-••-··--··•i 
I --------~---·------·---------·-·--•-•-·-----·--··· 

---- ·•~···········-- - -·-·•--·~-·-----~---
1 

I ·----·---------·------ ______________ , _____ . -------------. i 
--···· i 

L---------------------~-----------·--·1 
;..,..... _____ -----------------

----1 
-·-·------·-1 

----------~------~---, 
a 

--------~--------- _J 
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MESSAGE SENT VIA F/\X, ONF P/\Uc, INCLUDING THIS ONE. 

~us11ell l·hm~on 
Nc,r1h Dnkotn RetaillPtttroloun, Mu.rketer~ A.~sodutlon 
P. 0. Box 1956 
Bisrnan:.k, ND 58502 

As you know, the Tennessee "Drive Otr, 1 lnw wct1t into effect on July l 1 2000. At this polnt ,w 
do not twve hard slntlstlc:; us to whether the law and the decals have lowered the number of 
persons stoaiing gasoline and diesel. \Vhnl wo do how is 11.necdotaJ evidence that the decu.ls arc 11 

deten-ent to th<"' crime. Many of our murkcter 11nd rntc1il m~mbt.:n, have called to say 1hnt they fct.:l 
the numb~r of drive•offs ho:-: d~cn1ctsed. 

Th,1 r~nnc~i:iee Oil Mnrkch~rs Associntion h~s distributed over 25,000 of the deculs, nnd if 
1wt.hing else, it has ruised public awnrc11css of the problem. One of the points thnt we huvc 
tried to emphasize is thot the co~t to this problem is grca(~r than the public und the Lc~gislature 
realized, From a survtiy that we conduct~d, wt., estimutcd thnt each retail stution was the victim 
of 2-3 drlve-offa per week. At iin uvcruge loss of $15, that can nmount to a theft of about $2,100 
per store pet yeu.r. Added llp over the state, 1he total is in the millions, and ;idds to the cost 
of gtl$CJlino for evc.ryonc. The publicity surrounding the decnls has also helped the public 
understand that this is not just .a theft problem, ii can also be a fire und envirumncntnl h11:1.,urd 
when people drive off without returning the nou,lc to the pump. 

TOMA has received num~n~us calls from law cnforccm~nl officers enquiring about getting the 
decals for stations in their patrol area, Based on lht!sc calls, we feel that many local police 
officers think that the decall$ do work as a deterrent to drive-offs, Since one of the complaints 
thHt we heard most often from our marketers was that police often did not want lo bother with 
what they viewed ns a 11 minor 11 crime, we have been very plt!used with the incrense in polk.r 
interest in gasoline theft. 

Although it ha8 been a short period of time since the law went into effect in Tennessee, we arc 
happy with the result~ and feel that it was worth the effort. 

P)en.c;e do not hesitate tc.) co11tact me if l can be of further service in this regard. 

c:;,;erely, __ . 

M lee oo , xecutive Director 

P. 0, 80)( l0lJ,34 • Nosh\llllt,, TN 3?224 • 616•242•4377 
430 Eno, Reed Drive • No,nvllle, TN 3721 O 

FAA 615-254-8 l l 7 • E-Mall: TNOMA@compu,9rvo.com 
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K LAHOMA Petroleum Marketers Association ------1,,.4■,..._--, 
Association of Convenience Stores---.. 

Fclmwry 12, 2001 

Mr. Russ Hanson 
North Dukotu Pctrol1:um Marketers Assod111ion 
PO Box 1956 
Bismarck, ND 58502 

Deni' Russ: 

Reference: Driver-Off Leglslntion and Decals 

OPMA I OACS 

Our lcgislntion was pnsscd two years ago by an urhnn lcgislntor 1lw1 was having trouble with 
drivc-nffs in his district. We found out about the bill alter it was Jill~d and helped him pas.~ the 
Pump Pirntes Bill. We snw the Florida decal and visited with tlll'm about the cffcclivcncss. The)' 
snid the dccnl with the stale trooper holding the drivers' license und the possibility of losing it 
got the uttcn1ion of nwny people. OPMA-OACS lrns distribtHl~d more of these thnn !Hl)' other 
promotion we have hnd since I huve been here. We like to think th~ decal hns been u <lctcrrcnl to 
drive offs. but I don 1t hnvc nny stnlistics. They nrc very noliccahlc, mid l have lmd nrnny 
comments about the decal. 

Sincerely, 

Executive Director 



, .. 

-MCA .F-ot' .K.011,ius 

Fcbrnury t 2, 2001 

Mr, f<.uattclt Ht1111Hrn 

President 
Norih Dnkota Petroleum Markutcrs Assn 
P .0, Box 1956 
Bismark, North Dakota 58502 

D~ar Russ: 

Kamws pusscd "~us then•• lcgislution lllst yl!ur, thnt would remove th<.' drivers license of un 
irt<.llvidunl <ldving off wi1ho11t puyi11g for g.i8 for lip to one ye.mt, Th<.: kgislalion passed 
unanimously in buth i.:lwir,hers and m,,st, if not ull, kgJ:.;!ators felt that thcy were really !wiping 
the retail industry. 

Gus then has slowed a little. I don't get the 1.'.nll~ likl~ I was buforc the legislation was pas.i;cd. 
However, we nrc cxpcricmt:ing the sume p1·oblc111 other ~tntus 11rc having of law cnforccint~nl nor 
r<;1ncting to u drivc-0ff like Ibey shoulu, The mcmbcrnhip wus elated thut we pa~~:cd thi$ 
lcgls!Gtlon but to tuke it u step further. I've belm tolJ that the ren.!!on Ilic police fall to react to a 
gas thofl is largely Juell.) a rctnilcrs rcl\1ctunte to pro~ci,11te. All too oltcn when a law 
cnforcvmont on1ccr responds to u cnll from u retuiler, they nsk '\vhut do you want to do with the 
person that has rl1·ivcn-offr' Thu rctuilcr usually re$pOnJ1-, thnt nil they ronlly want ls their 
11$15,00'1 that wos stulcn. Law unforccment luis told me that they do rwt wont to be bill 
collectot's and that unless there is a guornntcc that cht\rg~s will be filed, then: wlll be little intenrnt 
to respond to the call. 

ln my opinion, to muke gas-lhefi legislation really work, we only neecl one or two c.1ses to b~ 
prosecuted, and won, for this legislation to he malty effoeti ve. 

As for the decnls, they act as an "anli•thell 11 policy that has been somewlwt helpful in slowing the 
drive-offs in Kansas. l don't huve n dollar figure that { t:Hn forwur<l to you that would impac;t this 
legislation, but I go by phone calls. Before we passe<l the legislntio11 I received calls every week. 
After the legislation my phone has been pretty qu ict. 

I hope this helps! If you need additional information, give me a call. 

Thornas M. Palace 
Bxecutive Director 
PMCA cfKnnsns 

Pclrnkuo1 Mnrl<otcrs 1111d Co1wcniL:m:c Slorc As!io1.:it11lo11 or' Kr111sns 
20 I NW i llghwny ').4 • S11Hc :no• J?O Bo., K47lJ 

T()poka, KS MhOX,0479 
7HS-'2:n Wi.5.5 111\X: '/85-354-4:\74 
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Testimony •·· J-IB 1459 
March 8, 200 l 

Sonutc Transportation Committee 

Mr. Chuirmun umJ members of the Scnntc Trnnsportution Conunillcc, my 1wmc is l{uss 

llnnson, President of the North Dnkotu Petroleum Mnrkctcrs Assoclution (NDJ>M/\ ), 

NDPMA Is n stutcwide trntk~ nssocintion representing) 11 companies involved in 

petroleum mnrketing Including service stutions, convenience stores, truck stops. and bulk 

oil Johhcrs. We uppr~·ci11tc the opportunity to nppcur hcforc you in support uf I IB I •l5lJ, 

NDPMA asked for introduction of' this hill lo ofter petroleum murkctcrs un avcm1c to 

u<ldrcss 11drivc off" or theft of petroleum products. Drive offs oc~ul' when u pen.on fills 

ups his/her gasoline lank with f\1cl nnd leaves the premises without puying. /\s thc prit:1.' 

of' petroleum products drnmntlcully inc mused over the pust couple ol' years -··so have th1..· 

number of i1wtunccs of gus theft. 

At present, there is little or no cnfiJrcemcnt to stop gm; then, and WI.! believe 1-IB 145<) 

wil I net ns n dctcrnmt, wnrning would he ot'fondcrs that i r they leave without puying for 

their fuel, they could lose their driving privileges, Passage of this legislation will ullow 

rctnilcrs to post signs. ut the retailer's expense. lhnt drlve offs will not be tol<.!rnlcd und 

unyonc caught driving away without paying for ltwl will bc prosecuted, Further, repeat 

offenders face the possibility of losing their driving privileges. 

As in uny rctuil industry, theft is ndd!'essed regularly by manugcmcnt. Then in many 

instances has become n cost of doing business. Many People don't realize that tlwft 

becomes un overhead expense. The public is so sensitive to gas prices - losses due to 

theft arc eaten by the business rnthcr than passing them on to custome1·s. 

This is u problem that is being addressed ~lcross the nation. Twelve statcs have somL' typL' 

oJ' gas theft law in pince. _Kansas. ~korgia. Oklah(~ma, Colurado, i\labama. 1:lmida. 

Michigan. Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, West Virginia, and Virginia arc utl1L·r 

states that have recently enacted gas then laws. In nduition, South Dakota, Montana . 



Mlnnosotn. Wisconsin, Nchrusku, North Cnrollnn, und Arknnsus nrc in the prnc1..•ss of 

• Introducing lcgislution to uddrcss gus then. 

• 

• 

l visited with scvcrnl collcugucs lhut huvc gns theft laws in stutut1..1 to assess opinions o!' 

whether the lcglslutlon uchicvcd the goul of deterring gusoli1w theft The most lt.!lling 

comment I received wns from Mike O'Connor, President ol'thc Virginia Petroleum 

Marketers /\ssociation. l lc stntcs 11sincc th1.· luw ,wnt into 1.•ffcc1 on January I. 200 I, \\\' 

huvc distributed 25,000 stickt.!l'S with the message "no puy, no lil:cnse" and tlH.' nwmbt:rs 

think thut it is the grcutlist thing the ussociation has done in the 52 y1.·ars of cxis1c11cc," In 

u<ldition, I huvc attached tcstimoninls from the l.!Xccutivcs or the Ti.!nncsscc, Kansas. and 

Okluho1rn1 petroleum nrnrkctcrs to give you un lllustmtion ol' the effectiveness ol' this law, 

We unticipntc simi lur Sl11.:cess in ND with the enactment of 11 B 1459. 

In un effort to provide you with costs und instances ol' gm; thelt occurrl.)nccs in North 

Dnkotu, NDPMA conducted u quick surv1.·y of our JI l m<.•mbers and concluded tile 

following results: 

I. 66 comrunk·s responded re1m\SL'llli11g 149 rl.'lail lo1:atio11s. 

2. The uvcruge number of gus thefts of those responding was 20 tlwt'ts rcr yt·ar with tlK· 

nvcrngc dol lur loss or $15 ,66 per occt1ITcn<.\!, 

3, There ill'L\ approxinrntcly 886 rctuil stations in North Dakota. While ,w won't ullcmpt 

to compare the results nf our survey to the numhcr of total stations. hut we do bcl ic,·c 

this illustrutcs that this is a signifkant problem with quite a fiscal impm:t to business. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. NDPM/\ bcltcvcs this is proactive 

legislation thut will address a mt\jor problem for pctrnlcum rctnik'rs to deter would bl.! 

offenders of gus then. 'Ne believe this lcgislutio11 will reduce the number or gas thel'ts :111d 

rcduL:c the btmk·n 011 law enfor1;cml.!tll lo have to th:nl with this issue, NDPM/\ would 

apprcclalL' your fovornblc considcrntion. I would be happy lo altl'mpt to address any 

questions, 
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03/0SI0J 08: 20 1'70 J 206 4802 D,JOHNBON O 11, 

WRI'fTEN TESTIMONY 
MARCH s. 2001 

HB 1459 

Malt Bjornson 
Chalrmnn, North Dakota Petroleum Marketers A~tmciacion 

Mr, Chairman and Members of the Senate Transportation Committee, The 
theft of petroleum pt'oducts from retail dispern;crs is a real problem in tnany 
arcaB of the State of Nortl1 l)akota. Our own b\Jsincss has experienced what 
we consider to be u significant loss to gas t.hcft. The problem has bccornc 
worse in the recent past. In looklng for an an~wer to deter these thefts, 
NDPMA has communicated with othe1· states that have addressed the problem 
with legislation similar to what we propose today. We arc told that the threat of 
loss of license is a key deterrent that is reducing gas theft ln other nrcas. 

NDPMA believes that passage of this legislation will be beneficial for law 
enforcement, If the deterrence factor works as it has in other states, the 
number of reports to law enforcement about gas thefts should be reduced. For 
those people that are hnbitual gas thieves, we believe that loss of their licem,c is 
an appropriate cotnponent of their punishincnt. If they can't drive, they can't 
steal gas. 

On behalf of the North Dakota Petroleum Marketers I would likt! to thank you 
and ask for your positive consideration of HB 1459 . 

BJORNSON OIL COMPANY INC, 
P.O. BOX 250 

CAVALIER, ND 58220 

llJ001 
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Duatorhoft OJI Inc, 
Loron Ou,~rhofl 
4315 Demers Ave. · 
Orand Fork1, ND 
Maroh 7, 2001 

Senator Bob Stcnc,hjcm 
Senate transronatlon Committee 
State Caplta 
Bismarck, ND 

Senator Stenehjem~ 

tn regards to bUl 1459, the gasoline theft bHl, I have some interest in getting 
this bill passed, I am an owner of four gasoline stations in Ornnd Forks. Each 
year wu have hundreds of dollars worth of gasoUne thefts at nil of the locations. 
The police are reluctant to do an)'thing about it even though it is a misdemeanor 
with a flne of up to $1000. I have never heard of anyone getting prosecuted for 
thlA ln Orand Forks. J fcc,J ff we gave the Judge the author.ty after a second 
offenge to suspend a violators driving prlvelcges for a period of time, it may 
prevent some of the thef\s. Also, if ·we could gets signs posted on the pumps 
stating the consequences of gasoline then it may make the public more aware 
that violators will be pro5ecutcd. 

Loren Dustcrhoft 
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32-01(3), NDCC, provides thut the term, 11 ngcncy lu.'ud 11 means an individual or bmJy of 

individuals in whom the ulthnutc lcgul authority of the agency is vcstc<l by law. 

Thu luw says thnt the f1nal decision In a disciplinury action prosecuted by the Uourd of 

Medical Bxnmincrs must he made by those members of the Board who wcrcn 't involved 

In the investigation of the case, In other words, six members of the Bourd of Mcdh.:nl 

Examiners must be physicnlly present during the entire hearing and during every 

disciplinary proceeding, 

Although most cases arc sctllc~d wllhout a hearing and most hearings can be concluded 

within a day or two, that is not necessarily lhe case. A hearing cun run 111lH.:h, mudt longer 

than that, perhaps several weeks. It is difficult to bclit.!ve that many physicians will be 

willing to serve on the Board of Medical Examlnc .. .} if they might be summoned across the 

state at any time to sit in on a hearing that might take them away from their patients and 

their practices for days at a time. The impact on their patient populations is impossible to 

calculate. Thi:' cost to the Board of Medical Examiners for additional per diem, mileage, 

meals, and hotel rooms is a complete waste of money that is better spent in providing fair 

and efficient hearings that serve the Board and the respondent physicians very well. 

The really discouraging part of alJ th.is, is thal the current system works very well. We 

don't need to "fix" it. The Office of Administrative Hearings provides excelJent service 

to the Board of Medical Examiners, 

3 
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Mr. Chairman and committee members, I am lllona Jeffcoat-Sacco, director of 

the Public Service Commission's Public Utilities Division. The Commission asked me to 

appear here today to oppose the provisions of H.B. 145!:> which concern de novo review 

of agency appeals, 

The Commission did not testify on the original version of H.B. 1455. However, as 

amended by the House, H.B. 1455, speclflcally Section Three governing appeals from 

decisions of administrative agencies, raises substantial concerns. The Commission 

believes that the de novo review provided for In the engrossed bill will unduly burden 

both administrative agencies and the parties who appear before them. 

We are concerned that the Investment of resources required for appellate de 

novo review will handicap other regulatory efforts without substantial benefits to litigants 

or the public generally. The requirement will also be unduly costly to those who 

participate in Commission cases. If an electric rate Increase decision is subject to de 

novo appellate review, the Commission, the electric company and any intervenors will 

have to essentially duplicate their cases on appeal. The same holds true for any 

adjudicative proceeding before the Commission, whether It be a utility matter, a mining 
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reclamation case, or a grain complaint. This duplication Is directly opposed to th~ 

efforts of government to do business efficiently and In a user friendly fashion, In 

addition, a slmllar burden wlll be Imposed on the JudlclAry. 

The cases heard by the Commission are often comple.-< and of a highly technical 

nature. It Is not unusual for a case to require the expert testimony of accountants, 

engineers, environmental scientists or economists. This expert testimony can be 

pruvlded by Commission employeeo or outside consultants. The de nova review 

requirement could mean that an expert witness who Investigates a case, prepares 

documentation and testifies at the agency level might be required to reproduco the 

same work for the appellate court, doubling the time and expense Invested in the case 

and doubling the cost to tho Commission, 

When Commission employ(1es are Impacted In this way, the resources of the 

agency are directed away from other agency business to tho "second hearing" In the 

appeal of the case, When the Commission retains outside consultants due to llmltatlons 

on In-house expertise, tho added expense of retaining these consultants for the appeal 

could be prohibitive, causing the Commission to forego retaining the required experts at 

all, rather than risk an appeal without the required witnesses. 

Despite imposing a substantial cost on agencies and the parties who appear 

before them, the de novo review requirements do not appear to result In any additional 

benefits or protections for agency litigants. The current appeal standards in the law, 

which can be found In Section Three of the engrossed bill, provide complete protection 

for anyone aggrieved by an agency decision, These standards address any errors that 

an agency may potentially make, both legal and factual. The de novo review 
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requirements will add another layer of work for all Involved but wlll not add any new or 

expanded protections. 

Our resources are llmlted, as ar~ those of other agencies and the judiciary, 

belleVJ you all recognize that we are continually trying to do more with less. The 

provisions In engrossed H.B. 1455 for de novo review on appeal could hinder the 

Commission's ability to carry out Its legislative mandate and deflect Commission 

resources from other Important business without good reason. 

Thank you for allowing me to appear hero today. This completes my testimony. 

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have. 

Logal/2001TesUmony/TeslimonySHB1455.doc 
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,JUIJICIARY COMl\11TTEE 

TESTIMONY RELATED TO IIH 1455 

Ttlephor.e # (701 > 329.9771 
Nurtt Ad\'ocacy # (701) 328•9783 

Fax # (701) 328•9785 

Clrnirpcrson Trnynor und mcmhcl's of the ,Jud1cinry Committcct Ill)' nnmc is Dr.Constaucc 
Knlunck, ExccutlVl' Dinicto,· of the No,·th Dukotn Bonni of Nursing, 

On hchulf of the hon rd, I wish to offct· tl'stimon~1 in .strong opposition to JIB t 455, Tile 
North Dnkotn Honrd of Nursing strongly opposl•s this cng,·osscd hill r·cinting to the flnnlity 
of decisions of ndministl'ntivc lnw judges, 

The concerns identified by the Board of Nursing include the following: 
1. Boards are prohH:.ited form requesting th'.1t nn udministrntive law judge make 

recommended findings of fact, conclusions of law and order under NDCC 28· 
32.08.5. 
• Currently the BON has requested the recommendation from the AL.I. This is a 

great benefit to the board because the ALJ completes all the findings and 
conclusions necessary to support the decision, Yeti the board is still able to 
choose to adopt or not to adopt the ALJ's recommendation, For example, in 
several cases the board has adopted some and rejected some recommendations 
made by the ALJ. 

2. If HB I 455 was to become law, the board would either delegate all of thelr authority 
to make a decision to the ALJ or would be required to hear all the evidence and make 
its own finding, conclusions, and order. The first alternative woul<l leave a board no 
recourse if it believed the ALJ's decision was wrong, The second alternative would 
cause the board to expend more time and incur more cost, and would deprive the 
board of the ALJ's expertise in these cases. 

With the above rationale, the board of nursing strongly opposes this bill. 

Thr ml1i~lnn nt lht! North 1)11k11111 lin11rcl or Nur.~hll\ Is 111 nssurt." North I )11ko111 t'ltlll'n\ 1111nlll)' nursln1t 1·nrr 1hrnt1J:h th~ n'jluh11 Ion 11( I 
.~lundurds for nursh11! t•dul'ulloo, Htl'llsun· unil 11ri11·1h•c, 
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Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my name is Lynn Helms and I am the 
Director of the OIi and Gas Division of the North Dakota Industrial Commission (NDIC). 

I appear In opposition to Sections 3 and 4 of Engrossed House Bill 1455. 

The NDIC Is the oil and gas regulatory commission for the state of North Dakota. The 
011 & Gas Division Is the agency that provides tho technical exp~rtise needed for 
creating and enforcing statutes, rules, regulations, and orders of the Commission 
pertaining to geophysical exploration, drilling, development, production of oil and gas. 
disposal of oil field brine, and plugging and reclamation of abandoned wells. Many oil 
and gas development and exploration activities are subject to state review and 
approval. The process Is usually formal. 

We hold hearings once a month and hear 8bout twenty cases each month. Most of 
these cases are very technical, Involving testimony from petroleum landmen, 
geologists, and engineers. The testimony might Involve such things as calculating the 
location, extent, and future potential of oil and gas deposits; evaluating the porosity, 
hydrocarbon saturation, and permeability of oil bearing zones; and Interpreting 3-D 
seismic analyses. 

My technical staff, which Is composed of geologists and engineers, ovaluates the 
evidence presented at the hearings. Such an evaluation requires a great deal of 
specialized training, experience, and computer software. Upon this review a 
recommendation Is made and an order of the Industrial Commission is Issued. 
Resolving the many highly technical matters Inherent In regulating the oil and gas 
Industry Is best left In the hands of geologists and engineers. 

If the standard of judicial review is changed, the rules governing the industry will 
become less predictable and the costs of doing business In the state wlll rise. Neither 
result would benefit North Dakota's oil and gas Industry. 

1 
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Mr. Chairman, members of the Senate Judiciury Cmnmittcc, my name 

is Daniel L. Rouse. I am Legal Counsel to the North Dakota State Tax 

Commissioner. I am here to express the deep concern& of our office with 

HB 1455, in nny of its versions, We echo strongly the competent 

observations of Judge Graff and Counsel for the Govcrnor~s Office. 

However, Mr, Chairn1an, members of the con1mittec, our concerns rise 

above those stated by everyone in opposition to this bill and we arc 

con1pe1Jed to inform you of them. 

The office of State Tax Con1n1issioner is a constitutional office. ln 

other words, it is an executive branch position specifically provided for in 

the North Dakota Constitution, The authority vested in this office to fix and 

n1ake final tax assessments, inherent in Title V of the State Constitution and 

clearJ;v provided throughout Title 5 7 of the North Dakota Century Code, is 

unmistakably restricted to the Office of State Tax Commissioner. This bi11, 

if enacted in any form, would run contrary to those provisions. 

Thank you. I would be happy to try to respond to any questions. 
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House BIii No. 1456 

Proaonted By: Joe Ibach 
President, North Dakota Real Eslate Appraiser Qunllflcatlons & Ethics 8oard 

On Marc:h 2, 2001, the North Dakota Real Estate Appraleer Quallflcatlons & Ethics Boartj 

(Appraisal Board) met via a conference call to discuss HB 1455. The Appraisal Board voted 

unanimously to QIU?QIQ the blll, 

This proposed bill wlll undoubtedly rosult In consldorably more time spent by tho agency 

attorneys and agency representatives and their witnesses, Moro time translates Into more costs 

which, therefore, translates Into possibly Increasing member dues, (It Is Ironic that just three 

weeks ago, I was here testifying to a bill that would have limited member due Increases.) 

Speclfloally, Section 3 allows for a "de novo11 review by the district court. This method of appeal 

could be costly and cause undue delays In our court system. Most appealing parties will 

undoubtedly ask for a de novo heflrlng. The case was hoard once, tho party was not successful, 

the party now knows the mistakes made the first time, and now they feel confident that appealing 

the matter will avoid these mistakes. This de novo process will allow the party to tell the story 

to the "new guy", a real Judge, The result1 from the Appralsal Boards perspective, Is that It wlll 

place considerably more pressure Into an already taxed court system. Instead of scheduling an 

adrnlnlstratlva hearing under the present system which takes a couple of hours to one-half day, 

the judge wlll have to schedule sufficient time to hear all the witnesses and arguments again. 

This hearing could easily take one to several days. 

The entire purpose of the Administrative Hearing Process now used was to provide the 

court system some relief, speed up the appeal process. and reduce costs. It Is ti ,e Appraisal 

Board's contention that this bill would do a good job of "gutting" those objectives. The only 

reason to pass the blll ls because the present system Is not worl<lng. The Appr&lsal Boaid takes 

exception to thls observation, The present system Is work1ngl 
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Clrninnan Traynor, members of the Scnnte Judiciary Committee, my 1rn111c is 
John IV1onison. I am u lawyer in Bisnrnn:k and my primary practk1..~ url'a is oil and 
gas lnw. I um app~nring before yoll today ns u member of' the North Dakota Oil ~111d 
Cias Association. 

'l'hc oil und gns industry in North Dnkota is a heavily regulated industry. Th.! 
primary regulator is the Oil nncl Gas Division of the North Dakotn Industrial 
Commission, although our industry is nlso nffoct1.1cl by decisions oCthe Public Service 
Commission, the State Engineer, and the Health Deportment. Ton lesser degree, we 
are affected by decisions of local government bodies, such as planning nnd zoning 
commissions. As such, wc arc opposed to Sections 3 and 4 or th~ House Bill No. 
1455, which provide for a 41 1'cquest for de novo review" on appeals from 
administrative agencies and local governing bodies. 

Under present law, these appeals arc ''on the record." On any appeal, the Court 
reviews the testimony and exhibits presented to the administrative agency or the local 
governing body and determines whether the agency followed the law in mnking its 
decision. 

Administrative hearings are a way of life for the oil and gas industry in North 
Dakota. During the boom years in the l 980s, the Industrial Commission held 
hearings 2 days a month and probably handled 30-40 cases in each day of hearings. 
Even ln recent times, with only 10-15 active rigs running, there are probably I 5-30 
hearings in a typical month. Appeals ar~ fairly infrequent events, In my 20 years of 
handling Industrial Commission hearings for a broad range of clients, I have probably 
been involved in no more than 10-15 appeals. I believe that providing for a ''de 
nova" review would have a strong adverse impact on our industry for the following 
reasons: 

1. Increased costs of appeal. Oil and gas hearing typically involve the 
testimony of one to as many as flve or six or more expert witnesses in 
the fields of geology, engineering and land practices. Most of these 
experts are from out-of-state·· Denver, Houston, Dallas and other large 
cities. It is already an expensive proposition to bring them to North 
Dakota for the administrative hearing. Bringing them back for a de 



novo appcal would b~ an c.--:pcnsivc proposition. l>c nuvo i1ppt1als 
would also increase nttornuys' lclis and all otlwr ~:osts. (: 

..., .... li~.!Jliliit.'.d.d.~.luyJ.~·fili!.llLi.>J1112n~11L fkc a use upp~a Is typk al I y i nvoh·i.· 
only th~ prcpnrntion of briefs and possibly oral argument, tlH.•y an .. • 
rc:solvcd fairly quic.:kly. In most cases, a (ki.:ision is made in the distril't 
court within 3 .. 4 months niter the rel:ord is lilcd with the court. In a de 
novo rcvicw 1 I doubt thut most cases would bl! resolved in anything kss 
than u year to eighteen months. Tlw uncertainty n~sulting from tht:sL' 
delays will huve an adverse impm:t on oil companlt.!s wanting to do 
business in North Dakota, 

3. Incrcn~!id frg~11cncy of fln~~ Most parties recognize thnt, while they 
may not agree with the decision of the agency, agencies do usually 
follow the luw and make their decisions bnscd upon evidence in the 
record. Most administrative appeals arc not successful. If courts arc 
allowed to substitute their judgment for the judgnv-mt of an agency, 
parties may bo more likely to pursue appeals. 

4. Lost advantn~_[_~_xpcrtise of agt~ncics, Most agencies have highly
trained experts and they rely, to some extent, on the ~xpertisc of their 
staff in making decisions. The Oil and Gas Division of the Industrial 
Commlssion bas a geologist and a number of engineers on its staff. 
These technical experts are frankly more capable of making an informed 
decision on a ~echnical spacing or unitization matter than a judge, who 
tnay have little, if any, experience or expertise in oil and gas matters, 
The same can be said of the Health Depat1ment, the Public Service 
Commission, the State Engineer's office, and other agencies, 

The oil and gas industry is not always pleased with the decisions made by its 
regulators. There are certainly times when we wish a court would step in and decide 
a matter differently. However, we also recognize that a certain amount of discretion 
is required on the part of administrative agencies, and that agencies should be allowed 
to exercise their discretion, If they don't follow the Jaw, or don't make their 
decisions on the basis of the evid~nce before them, the current law allow::; for revic,v 
by the courts. We strongly oppose the uncertainty, added expense, and added delay 
that would result from Sections 3 and 4 of House Bill No. 1455. 
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Chairman Traynor and members of the committee, my name Is Pat O'Neil. I am 

appearing on behalf of Roger Johnson, the AQrlculture Commissioner of North Dakota, 

I am here to testify In opposition of HB 1455, more speclflcally Section 3 relating to ''de 

novo" review and Para. 2 of Section 5 concerning hearings before administrative 

judges. 

The proposed amendment to Section 28~32-19 of the NDCC would be detrlmental to the 

admlnl~tratlve hearing procedure In that It would Increase the length of time and the 

costs associated with resolving disputes. Most of the hearings generated In the Ag 

Department relate to pesticide cases. The time factor Is already critical and this 



amendment could lead to an extended period needed to reach a resolution In any on~ 

case, 

In addition, each case appealed on this basis would result In much higher costs due to 

personnel requirements. In the vast majority of cases, at least one Inspector, and 

sometimes more, has to prepare, attend and testify at a hearing, The necessity of 

preparing, attending and testifying at a second hearing would be extremely costly, 

The common practice for our agency Is to mquest an Administrative Law Judge to hear 

the case, Issue findings of fact and conclusions of law and recommend a final order. 

The Commissioner of Agriculture Issues the final order, In all cases the Commissioner 

has followed the recommendation of the Administrative Law Judge. 

On occasion, the Commissioner has had a conflict or a potential problem has arisen and 

every time that has happened, the Administrative Law Judge has been asked to Issue a 

final order. 

The adoption of this bill would lead to practices that would require addltlonal resources. 

This agency Is represented by the office of the Attorney General. If appeals were 

requested ''de novo" as this bill would allow, the assigned attorney would have to 

prepare for a second hearing which could be a full blown trial. A full trial takes much 

more time to prepare for than an administrative hearing. Please keep In mind that the 

vast majority of our cases Involve penalties ranging from $50.00 to $300.00. 



No Commissioner of Agrlculture, since 1989, has served as a presiding officer In an 

administrative hearing Involving the Department of Agriculture. However, we believe 

the Commissioner sh01Jld be able to Issue the final order afcer a hearing held by an 

Administrative Law Judge, For this reason we oppose House BIii 1455, 

·n,e current Administrative Hearing process Is not fundamentally fiawed. There Is 

already an appeal process available and It has worked In the past and will be more than 

adequate for the future, 
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Good morning, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. 

My name Is Chuck JoQnson and I am the Gcmernl Counsol for tho North Dakota lnsuranco 

Department. The Insurance Department opposes Engrossed House Bill No. 14 55. 

This blll allows cl district court to order a new hearing on an appoal of an administrative agency 

decision. The new hearing will crnate a new record, lhereuy rendering the agency h.Jaring and 

Its decision meaningless. 

This bill will force the agency to double the lime, effort, and expense involved in litigating an 

Issue. If a party falls at the agency level, It will certainly try again in the district court. This bill will 

allow a party two chances to litigate an Issue. Courts refor to this as allowing c3 parly "two bites 

at the apple, 11 

There appears to be no good reason for this change. District courts themselves allow litigants 

only one chance to llt!gate their issues. All appeals after the declsion of the t.'ial court are based 

on the record developed In front of ths trial court. 

The administrative hearing process should follow the same procedures as those of the district 

court. That is1 there should be one opportunity to present witness and develop a record. Reviews 

thereafter should be based solely on the record developed at the Initial hearing. It serves no 

useful purpose to allow a party a second 1'bite at the apple 11 in the administrative proctlss when 

that opportunity Is not allowed In the normal court process, 

The Insurance Department urges a 1100 Not Passu recommendation. 

I'll be happy to answer any questions that you might have. Thank you. 
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Good Morning, Chairman Traynor and Members of the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
For the record, I am Rep. Kim Koppelman and I represent District 13. I appear before 
you today In support of House BIii 1455. 

This Is a bill which grew out of the realization that there Is an unlevel playing field In the 
Administrative Hearings process. The majority leaders of both the Senate and the 
House share my concern about this and, as you'll note, are co-sponsors of this bill. 

The Office of Administrative Hearings was created some years ago, as a ostensibly fair, 
Impartial means of adjudicating disagreements between agencies of government and 
the people they regulate or the general public. Prior to its creation, grievances could be 
heard In an Internal hearing, conducted by the agE:Jncy Involved In the matter. 
Obviously, this smacked of a lack of fairness and objectivity In deciding these matters. 

This prompted the advent of administrative hearings, conducted by administrative 
hearing officers, as they were then known, or 11admlnlstratlve law Judges", as they are 
now called, These folks hear cases and render make recommendations, This creation 
created the perception of greater objectivity In administrative hearings, 

The only problem Is that the decisions are binding upon the public, but not upon the 
government agency Involved, The agency can choose to either accept the ALJ's 
recommendation, or set It aside and substitute Its own. 

How would you feel, If you went to court, only to learn that your adversary could decide 
whether or not he or she llked the Judge's decision and choose to accept or reject It, but 
that you would be required to abide by It, whether you liked It or not. That, Mr. 
Chairman and members of the committee, Is essentially the system we've created for 
the citizens of our state, when they're a party to an administrative hearing. Obviously, 
the perception may be one of fairness, but the actual process falls fall short of that 
standard. 

These matters can be pursued In court, but the court's review Is limited to whether the 
hearing was properly conducted, rather that being based upon the facts of the case, 
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This fact prompted Rep, Klemln to amend the bill In the House Judiciary Committee to 
Include de novo review by the court. You may hAve since heard from some folks who 
believe this goes to far and would result in new trials on every matter taken to court. I 
have heard conflicting analysis on this point and am not an attorney, so l cannot tell you 
all the ramifications of Rep. Klemln's amendments. I do understand some of the 
concerns raised and would simply point out that de novo review was not a part of the 
original bllt. 

I believe that the Attorney General's office wlll be offering an amendment which I have 
reviewed. 'Nhlle I concur with the spirit of the amendment, I would appreciate the 
Committee's Indulgence In offering a sub~Utute amendment after you hear the 
testimony of the Attorney General's offl~e. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, I urge your favorable cons ideratlon of 
House BIii 1455 and would be happy to attempt to answer any questions you might 
have. 


